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editorial comments 
By Cindy Hanson 

Several weeks ago, I was sitting here at the computer when I heard barking 

from downstairs. This is not unusual ; Herman likes to give out a whiny yip o r two 

when a neighborhood dog dares to pass by on the sidewalk in front of the dining 

room window. But this time was different. His barks were short, sharp, deep, and 

continu ing. I stood and looked out my window, which faces the same sidewalk . 
T here was a body lying on the street corner. 

I ran downstairs and out the front door, dialing 911 on my ce ll phone. I reached 

the fi gure at about the same time as two women who had stopped their truck at 

the s ight o f tile body. The figure lying on the sidewalk was a very frail and e lde rl y 

woman, clad in slippers and a housecoat. A walker lay at her side. 
We determined that she was conscious, but very upset. Her left knee was swollen 

and bloody. One of the women ran back to her truck for a pillow and direc ted me 

to get some ice or a cool wash rag. I complied and retu rned to the stree t corner to 
wa it for the ambulance. 

The paramedics who came to take the woman to the hospital sa id she would 

be fine. One of them theori zed that she los t her balance trying to maneuver her 

walker ove r the curb cut. One of the women with the truck mentioned that she rec

ognized her as a resident of an assisted living facility in the neighborhood. 

As I turned home, I saw Herman standing on my front porch, watching us. All 
I could see were his eyes and his ears, slightly pricked and bent to the left, as usual. 

Was I proud of my boy? Sure, Was he a hero? Aw, shucks, I don ' t know ... did 

he rea lly pick up on the woman 's d istress? Or did her location on the sidewalk just 

disturb hi s sense of order and territory? 

Whatever one 's defin it ion of canine heroism, it surely includes Greyhounds 

who provide assistance and compan ionship to those in need. This issue inc ludes 
cont ributions from several writers on the subject of Greyhollnds as therapy pe LS. 

Dana Provost describes her pet therapy experiences wi th her Greyhound, Stealth ; 

they have been ac ti ve in pet therapy for a decade. Alice O' Hearn and Lawrence 

Dudley explain how therapy dogs make a difference for patients, family, and care 

faci lity stafr. Lyndia Glover explains the process of peL therapy certification, and 

Ginger McDugle repol1s on the formation of Helping Hounds Pet Therapy, a Grey
hounds-only pet therapy group. In addition, Dr. Lynn Carson explores the po ten

tial of Greyhounds as service dogs. 

I'd like to think that , under the right conditions, anyone of our dogs has the 

capacity to display behavior that we might call heroism. Some of them are just 

choosier about when they will ri se to the occasion. While Herman was do ing his 

best to alert me to the woman all the sidewalk, the girls were cockroached on the 

couch: Hattie stretching and grunting periodically, Hannah softl y passing gas . 

But that' s another story. 
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Pra irie Harlow at age eight . Nancy Harlow 

Mystery Greyhounds Identified 
What a surprise and deliglll it was 10 sec 

my Prairie on the cover or the magazine we 
have loved for years (S pring 2002 

CG) ! Abollt four years 3g0 I submitted the 
photo, along with others and a cover letter, 
to be considered for your ca lendar. J guess 

the informat ion I provided was lost. 
Prairi e was the first Greyhound we 

adopted, coming to us from the Daytona 
Beach dog track by way of Greyhound Res
cue in Elkridge, Maryltmd. She was emaci
ated, had emotionless, dead eyes, trusted no 
one, and went into a panic at the sight of any 

man. It took three years of love and gentle
ness before her fears faded. She is now a 

healthy and happy member of Qur family. 
The pictu re was (aken at our log home 

in Co lorado (whi ch is at 9,000 ft in the 
moulltains) inside a fenced 2 acre play-yard. 
She had been entertaining herse lf by tlip
ping her Frisbec in the ai r and pou nci ng all 

it and it was time for a rest amongst the wild 
Sunflowcrs and Asters. 

Prairie is old and gray-faced now, and 
spends more time sunbathing than catching 
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fri sbees. She has taught LI S how noble, lov
ing, and forgiving th is wonderfu l breed is. 
Most people think a Greyhound's blessing is 
its speed, but I know differently; thei r great
est gift is their unfathomable ability to love. 
I've loved dogs all my life, owned Illany 
breeds of dogs, and had come to know many 
other breeds when working as an Animal 
Technician for 14 years. Grey hounds are 
special. 

Prairie was the first of many! 

Nancy Harlow 

Westcliffe, Colo. 

Nallcy, Ifwuks for solving the lIIyslery! 

III additioll, the Ifllidelllijied "charmillg 

pnir" pictured all page one oflhe SUIII1IIer 

2002 issue is Kllighl and Rebecca. The pho

IOgraph er is jilli Fostel: Long-l ime sub

scribers /}W)' remember Knight from the 

cover of the Willler 1996 isslfe ofeG. 

Mil ch as \I·e elljoy a good mystery. Ih e 

best 1I'l')" to IIInke slire ,hnt YOllr photograph 

does 1I0t become aile is 10 IVrile yOl/r lIalll e, 
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address, alld the lI allle ofyollr dog Oil rhe 

back of the photo l1'i1l, perIJ/allelll illk - Ed. 

Hall of Fame 
I was de lighted to see the artic le on 

Oshkosh Racey (Summer 2002 CG). He is 
the grandfather of one of our Greyhounds. 
Her name was Nodak Fresca, and we now 
call her Bailee. She is 5 years old and we 
have had her for three years. She is a doll 
and we love her so much. 

We are also "parents" to a Galgo named 
Habano who we have had for a ycar and a 
half now. He is qu ite different from our quiet 
Bailee. He is so much more vocal and just 
loves to ge t attentioll. Needless \0 say our 
"kids" are spoi led rotten! 

I am a new subsc riber to CeleiJ r{// illg 

Greyhollnds and since I got my first edition 
Springof 2002 1 have asked myself why on 
earth had it takell me so long \0 subscri bc. I 
enjoy the magazine ve ry much. 

Thank you for the fine work you do. 

Concerns about Agility 

linda Clements 

Via E-mail 

I am the owner of two rescued raci ng 
Greyhounds (ages 12 and 9) . I have some 
experience in agility training with my Grey
hound s and my German Shepherd Dog. 
Because of this I feel the need to comment 
on the rece nt artic les on ag ility ("Getting 
Started in Agility" and ';Whisper - Agi li ty 

Champion," Summer 2002 CG). No men
tion is made of the danger our Greyhounds 
face running an ag ility course that is not 
to/(l/ly enclosed , and they /l ever are. We 
shouldn't trust a Greyhound off lead, ever! 

And we should keep being reminded again 
and aga in and aga in . My girl a lmost go t 
killed after she ran through the tunnel and 
just kept going. II was irresponsible for the 
authors of the artic les not to address thi s 
possibility. A Greyhound publication as pol
ished and sophisti ca ted as CG should have 
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at least included an editorial comment at the 

end of the artic les. 

When I adopted my ex-racers, I signed 

a contract that stated there would be 110 cir

CIIIl/ stal/ce under which my hounds would 

be off lead in an unenc losed area . Every 

book or arti cle I have ever read (other than 

your arti c les on ag ility) stress this fac r. I 

agree Ihal Greyhounds have the ability to 
be great at ag ili ty, but not if every trial risks 

their lives. 

I rea lly enjoy CG and I am concerned 

thaI G reyhound ow ners will regard your 
lack of comment as free rein to do ac ti vi

ti es off lead. They could lose their dogs 

because they rely on a publication entirely 

about Greyhounds to wam them of any danger. 
Until they die, the danger of a Grey

hound running away ex ists even if the dog 

has never shown the slightest interest in tak

ing off. I hope you wi ll make some men

tion of this in your next issue. 

Marjorie Gray 

Via E-mail 

Ann Bollens, one of the co-authors of 
"Getting Started in Agility," responds: I 
sha re Marjorie '5 cOl/cem about off-lead 

Greyholillds. I have never a fl eHded {/11 

agilily lrailliug sessioll Illat lUIS 1101 beell 

held ill (/ /lIlly fellced area - and 1 II'01lld 

neller suggest lhat anyone anelllpito Ira;1I 

their dog lin less Ihey were illflll! cOlltrol of 

tile traillillg envirolll1lelll. 

If you/ook careflllly at sOlli e a/the pllO

/os 111m accompany 0/11' article .rOll call see 

the fencing ill the background. The area pic

tured can rained three main Iypes of agility 

trial set-up: (I) afenced ring, i//Side a bui/d

ing. illside afenced field; (2) afenced rillg, 

inside all orella, iI/side a fenced field; and 

(3) a fen ced ring inside afenced and cross

Jell ced fi eld. 

The rillg fencing is low. not sturdy and 

has two openings; hence tile need 10 have a 

protected ellvilVlllllent sll/Tollllding the rillg. 
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It is possiblefor a dog to escape the rillg, get 

past the ring stewards, J"ll1I through the 

crowd, find the door or arena exit, get 

t"rough t"at exit alld then find the entry 

gate into thefield. Possible - bill certainly 

1/ 01 probable. 

Off-leash safety is of cOl/cem /lot ollly 

10 Ihose of us wil" Greyhounds, but to evely

olle who has taken the lillie and effort 10 get 

the; r rlog/human leam 10 competition rea{li

ness. Each trial ellvilVlllllelll is lIIade as safe 

as possible for all breeds. Should you be 

cOllcem ed aboIIIlhe/acilities at (III agility 

trial, comact Ihe trial secretary listed all 

the premium; Ihat illdividual wi/J be happy 

10 describe thefacilit), to YO Ii prior to your 

registration. 

More Thoughts about Spring Articles 
Afterreading Gale Hollstein 's stOlY ("After 

Amputation ," Spling 2002 CG) and after sev

eralleg amputations at National Greyhound 

Adopt ion Program in Philadelphia, I wish to 

elaborate about the difference in how we look 

at the care issue immediate ly after surgery. 

Keeping in mind that our surgical fac ility treats 
over 50 Greyhounds weekl y and provides 

ongoing care of 50 to 100 Greyhounds 365 

days a year, our perspec ti ve may be some

what different than most veterinary faci lities. 

Most leg amputations, whether front or 

rear leg, cost $800.00. This includes pos t

operative care until the clinic staff feels it is 

appropriate to release the Greyhound home. 

That care is a minimum of7to 8 days. That 

period of time is the most critica l post-oper
atively with regard to getting the Greyhound 

moving, controlling pain , and hav ing the 

abi li ty to introduce either IV fluids or trans

fusion. Our staff would not think of releas

ing the Greyhound that cannot gel up on its 

ow n wi thout cry ing in pa in o r ro ll over. 

Drainage fro lll the wound can o ft e n be 

sloppy. Ou r staff normally changes dress

ings on a daily basis, and this can be espe

cially difficult with rear leg amputations. 
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In reading th is article, my wife fe lt that 

she would like to have our Greyhound home 

with us. I of course disagreed and fe lt that 

ex peri e nced ve terin ary and kenn e l s taff 
works better. 

David G. Wolf, Director 

National Greyhound Adoption Program 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

The spring issue of CG had severa l arti

cles that gave me some concern: "Bring ing 
Back the Galgos," "Leishmanias is - How 

Much Do We Know?" and "Bringing Cissie 

Home." 

The Leishmaniasis art icle pointed out 
that the Old World Leishmania species 

found in Spai n cause visceral Leish mani

asis in which the protozoa invade the liver, 

spleen, lymph nodes and bone marrow. All 

we need to do is import one Spani sh G rey
hound with o ld world Leishmanias is and 

have it bitten by American sand flies to start 

a chain of infec tion ill this country. I sym

pathize with the plight of the Spanish Grey

hounds and appreciate the good inte ntions 
of thei r adopters, but saving a few hundred 

Spanish Greyhounds could cost the lives of 

tens of thousands of dogs in the future if 

Old World Leishmaniasis is imponed along 

with them and reaches a population of sand 

fli es in this cou ntry. T he s takes here are 

very hi gh. 

The fo l ks who did a 1,000·mile GUR 

run 10 bring a 12 year-old brood matron to 

a new home were fo rtun ate and so was 

Cissie. Populations of vi ruses and bacte ri a 

te nd to have different strains in d ifferent 

locations. They have evolved slight differ

ences because they were separated by dis

tance. Differences may be g reat enough so 

the imlllunity a dog developed in his home 

location Illay not protect him from the same 

disease in a slightly different form . 

Years ago, horse breede rs discovered 

that if they moved a stallion 10 a new part of 

the country to stand at stud, the ho rses 



Ibis and Griffin celebrate the season. Gale Hollstein 

tended to die soon after the move. We take 

the same risk when we move reall y old dogs 

for long distances. A cerla in percentage of 

those clogs wi ll clie soo n after the trip . 
Elderly immune systems cope poorly with 

local variants of fam iliar diseases. 

Patricia Gail Burnham 

Via E-mai l 

Dr. Jim Bader, au thorof';Leishman iasis 

- How Much Do We Know?" ancl "Bring
ing Back the Galgos," responds: I appl,€ci

ate YOllr cOlI/melils cOllcemillg Ihe impor

((Ilioll afLeish mania-canyillg Galgos illlo 

Ille Ullited Slates. The salld fly 'hat lrall s

lIIilS Leishmal/iasis does 1101 reside ill lhis 

COIf IlfIY. HOlVevel; visceralleislllllalliasis 

has already been idenrijied iI/ a large 1//111/ 

bel' of in dig ell OilS Foxhoullds. ThirlY Fox

hOlilld kelll/e1.\· ill 20 states al1d Omario 1101'e 

cOllfirmed i/~fecred dogs. The m ethod of 

trallslllission alld illitia! place o/il(lectioll 

a re III/know1/. (Leishlllallia ill No r( It A lIIe r

ica, Edward B Breitschllle rdt DVM, il1 

Emerg ing Vec tor-Borne and Zoonot ic Dis
eases, Veterill(/lY Learnillg Systems, 2002). 
Old World Leishll/aniasis is already pres

elll ill the Ullited States, whether we import 

dogs from Spaill or I/Ot. 

Forlllllate/y, the Gerlllall dl'llg compall)' 

Zenlaris recently ga ined approl'al for lIIil

teJosille, (Ill ora/medication rhat has prol'ell 

to be very effectil 'e ill treatillg alld curillg 

viscem/ Leishmalliasis ("Gerlllall COlli

pall)' Gail1s ApPl'Ol'a/ Jar First Oral Drug 

to Treat Black Fellel;" Wall St ree t Journal , 

JUlie 17, 2002). Miltefosille has beell/Hol'ell 

to be Ilel)' effective ill the treatlllenl and Clire 

of rhis disease. which illfects about 11110 

lIIillioll people lI'orldwide WIII/wl/y. 

/ share yOl/r cOl/cem s about s(mills of 

bacteria and viruses existing ill different 

areas of the cOlil/ tr)'. Th e srress of tra vel 

lIIay IOll'er (III anilllal 's res istance to dis

ease. Anill/als that have /l ever beell tmllS-
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ported experiell ce /IIore st ress thell those 

IIIho are used to trCII'e /. Most Greyhollluls 

are Iml/sported frolll farms 10 IIIe m ce

tracks. alld lII ay be transported belweell 

raceTra cks durillg fh eir ca ree/: Becau se 

Greyhoullds are more accllstomed 10 rrcll'e/, 

they do not suffer as much stress. Compar

ill g a dog to a horse is like Call/paring 

apples to oranges. Each species is ullique 

alld respollds to disease alld stress ill d(f

jerellt lI'ays. 

Thank YOIi fo r YOllr lette rs (lip to 300 
words) (lIId phorographs. Letters lIIay be 

editedfor brevi(v andlor clarity. Please send 

lelfers alld photos by IllCIil to the editorial 

office. Le ffel'S sell! via e-mail 10 

editor@adopl-a-greyhol/llc/. org are also 

appreciated. 

We regretlhat we call1l ol publish every 

lerter or phoro . • 
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news 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach 2002 
Neither Wind nor Rain nor Dark of Night. .. 

. Cou ld keep 2,000 ado pters and 
3,500 G reyhounds from assembling in the 

Dewey Beach, Delaware area for the eighth 
an nu al Greyhounds Reach the Beach . 
Mote l signs di splayed messages welcolll 

ing G reyhounds. T he biggest Greyhound 

party in the world was about to begin. 
So me of the Dewey ve terans began 

arriving earl y in the week for a short vaca

tio n with their ho unds before the fest ivi

ti es of the weekend began. By Thursday, 

the soggy weather had se t in . The residue 

from hurricane Lili spreading up the Ohio 
Val ley and the mcancleri ll gs of tropica l 

storm Ky le off the coast converged to bring 

intermittent rain, drizzle and fog to the 
beach mixed wi th occasiona l clear periods 
for most of the weekend. The unpredictable 
weather cleared for most of the day on Sat
urday and Sunday, leaving puddles and wet 
sand. But the weather did not stop the pm1y. 
Greyhounds had come to Dewey Beach to 
celebrate, and celebrate they did. 

The talks, the nai l clipping clinic, fash
ion shows, the ice cream social, the Beer 
and Biscu its Ba ll , the bless in g of the 
hounds, the memorial bonfire, the wa lks 
on the beach, the Hund Run and the first 
Greyhounds Reach the Beach art show all 
attracted large and enthusiastic crowds. To 
the surpri se of the bride and groom, some 
of the hounds appeared as uninvited guests 
at a local weddi ng that took place on the 
beach on Saturday. Pointy noses attached 
1O Greyhounds of all sizes and colors were 
everywhere. Two newly adopted puppies 
stole the hearts of the unsuspecting. Nine
teen-year old Suzi held court in her rick
shaw on the beach, inspiring everyone. An 
adopter with a Greyhound diagnosed with 
termi nal cancer attended the Blessing on 
the Beac h; their trip to Dewey was proba-
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bly the last vacat ion they wi ll have together . 
Digg ing in the sand , playing in the surf, 
sniffing, smoozing, or just stand ing around 
taking in the spectacle, the hounds had a 
fabu lous weekend at the beach. 

The highlight of the weekend occurred 
on Sunday morning. Betty White, known 
for her roles in The Goldell Girls, The Mm )1 

Tyler Moore Show, and many other te lev i
sion productions, shared her pass ion for 
ani mals wi th the attendees at the Brunell. 
Perhaps less we ll known , but equa ll y 
important has been her lifelong advocacy 
for the well -being of all animals th rough 
her long association with the Morris Ani 
mal Foundation and the Los Angeles Zoo. 
Before arriving at the Ruddertowne, Betty 
stopped at the beach to hug as many of the 
Greyhounds as she could lay her hands on. 
Charm ing. grac ioll s and funny, Betty 
shared the genesis of the episode of Golden 

Palace (the successor to The Goldell Girls) 

that focused on her adoption of a Grey
hound from the track and the wonderful 
opportunity that presented to tell the story 
of Greyhounds needing homes. 

Greyhound people adopted the Morris 
Animal Foundation Greyhound Cance r 
Fund start ing wi th the second Greyhounds 
Reach the Beach gathering. As is the case 
with much of the Dewey weekend, the rela
tionship with Morris Animal Foundation 
started with a small idea that grew to take 
on a li fe of its OWIl. Stephan ie Russe ll 
donated a Greyhound qui lt to be g iven 
away at Dewey. It was too nice to simply be 

a door prize, so the notion of a raflle for 
the quilt was born . Since the second Grey
hounds Reach the Beach , the raffle has 
grown every year (li ke Dewey itself), and 
a numbcr of othcr groups and organi za
tions have organi zed additional fund rais-
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ing activities designated for the Cancer 
Fund. This year the Ice Cream Social raffle 
sponsored by Ni llany Greyhounds raised 
$369, the Buffalo Greyhound Adopti on 
League Nai l Clipping rai sed $550, the 
Circle of Grey luminaries raised $506, the 
silent auction and raffle at the Art Show 
raised more than $2,000, and th e Grey
hounds Reach the Beach raffle raised 
$5,380. Together wi th the donations from 
vendor sales, Greyhounds Reach the Beach 
2002 rai sed more than $ 10,000 for the 
Greyhound Cancer Fund. 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach has 
become a local attraction. People call for 
tourist informat ion all year to find a lit when 
the Greyhounds are going to be at the 
beach. Th is year, the activities att racted 
media attention be fore, during and after 
the weekend. Coverage included a feature 
article in the Fall ed ition of the Cape May 

Lewes Ferry Tra veler, a pub lication 
received by everyone who travels the ferry. 
All of the local newspapers wrote abollt 
the weekend , and the television stat ions 
carried live interviews from the beach. The 

Philadelphia IlIquirel; Kn ight Ri tter News 
Service and CNN gave the Greyhounds at 
the beach space and time. 

A phenomenon, an inst itu tion, a hap
pening - Greyhounds Reach the Beach is 
a ki nd of Greyhound magic that is more 
than the sum of its parts. It is the magic of 
hundreds of Greyhounds and the people 
who are devoted to them all in one place 
at one time having a good time with their 
famili es, their fri ends and their dogs. It is 
a magic that transcends CU tTent events, bad 
weather and inconveniences to celebrate 
the lives we share together. 

Joan Belie Isle 



Saturday Night with Betty and The 
Blues Brothers 

To welcome Betty While, The Greyhound 
Project held a small reception the night before 
the Greyhounds Reach the Beach brunch. 

Since the Rehoboth Beach restaurant hosting 
the reception did not allow dogs, Ann Pen

field and I left Ollf Greyhounds in the van. Ms. 
White's an'ival was delayed by the weather, 
and the guests were getting edgy. After 3-alld
a-half hours of waiting, Ann and I knew our 
boys, identicallittennates Cullen and Merlin 

(aka The Blues Brothers), were getting even 
more restless than the guests. Just as we were 

leaving to empty the dogs, in walked Betty 

White and Dr. Rob Hilsenroth of the MOITis 

Animal Foundation. 
We all cheered mighti ly and gave the 

guests of honor a standing ovation. Ann and 
I apologetically excused ourselves, te lling 
Miss White we would return as soon as we 
emptied the dogs. "You have Greyhounds 
here?" Miss White inquired. "Yes, we sure 
do;' I responded. She asked if we would bring 
them in when they were fini shed and I sa id. 
"We' lIlry!" In inimilable Betty While slyle, 
she added, "Promise?" "Yes," I responded, 
wondering how the heck we would pull this 
off because dogs in a restaurant are a big no~ 

no. 
After finding a place for the boys 10 relieve 

themselves in the wind and rain (discreetly, 
because Rehoboth Beach does not allow dogs 
on the beach or the boardwalk until after Octo
ber 3 1), we were ready to try to get the boys 
into the restaurant. Our attempt to find a point 
of entry other than the main entrance proved 
unsuccessfu l. At that point , two drenched 
women and two drenched but handsome fawn 
Greyhounds approached the front door of the 
hotel, which Jed into the restaurant. "But dogs 
aren't allowed in there!" Ann whispered. " I 
know," I responded. "but follow me. We' ll 
find a way." I knew just openi ng the door 
would get someone's attent ion fast. It did. 

A hole I employee eyed Ihe bedraggled 
group about to enter the elegant hotel wi th an 

odd mixture of horror and amusement. He 
shook his head no, held up his hand in the 
STOP position, and met us at the half-opened 
door: "Sorry, Ma'am. Dogs aren't allowed in 
here." l pleaded my best case, convincing him 
that Betty White asked LIS to bri ng them to the 
private reception room so she could meet 
them. We couldn ' t disappoint such an impor
tatH guest, could we? 

He Illulled it over for a split second. "Wait;' 
he said. "~I think I know a way to get you all 
inside. Fol1ow me." We followed the swiftly
moving gentleman off the landing outside the 
front door, past the parking grunge entI)' dl;ve
way, aver a low wal l, past some parked cars, 
through an unlocked, nondescript door at the 
side of the building, and down a flight of car
peted stairs, one of which had a delectable 
plale of food on it. The boys ignored it; Ihey 
were on a mission. They made their grand 
entrance to cheering and general hoopla. The 
Blues Brothers were on. 

When Miss White saw them. she kissed 
and hugged them repeatedly and got herself 
a first-rate dog fix. The boys glad ly retlllllcd 
the massive doses of affection. Cameras were 
flashing. Incredibly, these normally private 
clogs knew it was time to make a huge public 
splash. They did every basic trick they knew: 
sit, down, stay, shake hands, and more. They 
wel'e well-behaved, enteltaining, ruld adorable. 

CG Magazine editor Cindy Hanson 
showed up at my side with a couple of pieces 
of meat from the roast beef tray, whispering 
that the leftovers shouldn ' t go to waste. The 
staff packaged a nice take-out container for 
the boys, who saw it coming and promptly 
sat, expecting their reward. They had a taste 
of heaven and also ate very we ll at their next 
couple of meals. 

When the reception ended, Miss White 
and the boys exchanged good byes as entllll
siastic as their rapturous hellos. 

The Blues Brothers got their version of an 
Oscar or Emmy that night . Thcy got a Betty! 

Marcia Herman 
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Zeke. Karen Fi shel la 

The Greyhounds Reach the Beach 
2002 Yearbook is Coming 

Walch Ihe Spri ng 2003 issue of CG for 
details about a photographic memory book 
highlighting the Greyhounds. people and 
even ts of the eighth annllal Greyhounds 
Reach the Beach! 

GPAlCentral Florida Reaches Goal, 
Acquires New Trailer 

Aft er months offu lldraising, GPA/Ce l1 ~ 

tral Florida acquired a new 22-stalltrai le r 
and generators. The hallier took its maiden 
voyage to Virgini a and Maryland in early 
October, fo llowed by a dedication ceremony 
at Dewey Beach. 

Major contributors included the Allle ri ~ 

can Greyhound Council , GPA Nat ional , Mel
boul1le Greyhound Park, Daytona Beach Ken~ 

!le i Club, GPA/Maryland, GPA/Richmond, 
Greyhound Lovers of Hamilton ~ Wentworth 
(Canada). Northcoast Greyhound Support 
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(Humboldt Foundatio n), Calvin Allen. 

Amanda and Ian Johnson, Elsie Walck, Diane 

Tothero, Wild OalS Health Food Stores, Roya l 

Hound Greyhound Adoption, Carla 

Myers, GPNMinnesota, and countless oth

ers, including many who generous ly con

tri buted in honor of G il Gilley. 

How You Can Help the Galgos 
Suzanne Stack, DVM is organizing an 

o ngoi ng collec tion of medicines, medical 

supplies, coats, and Illuzz les to be donated 

to the S panish Greyho unds. She will send 

your d o nati ons to European Greyhound 

re fuges suc h as Scooby, GIN (Greyhounds 

in Need), SOS Galgos, Alicante, and refuges 

in Ireland. These places are all operating on 

shoes trings and will li se anything you 

do nate. Please save thi s notice because the 

time will li kely come when YOLl have some

thing to send. 

Please mail medica tions and supplies to 

Suzanne Stack, DVM. 16790 S . AvenueA, 

Somerton, AZ 85350. 

PETCO Raises $54,000 to Help Grey
hounds on Greyhound Planet Day 

More retired racers will ge t a seco nd 

chance at li fe thanks 10 Greyhound resc ue 

groups across the country. many of whom 

will receive funds rai sed in PETCO stores 

na ti onwide the weekend of September 2 1-

22, 2002. Th e compa ny's three·day 

fundraiser, in cele bratio n of G rey hollnd 

Planet Day, rai sed more than $54 ,000. 

A t press time, abo llt 50 G rey hound 

ad o ptio n groups were s lated to rece ive 

fundin g from this e ffort. but organi zat ions 

were still able to apply fo r funding throug h 

www.petco.comby access ing the PETCa 

Fou ndation page. 

" We saw a tremendous response frol11 

our c ustomer, vendors and assoc iates dur

ing this event ," PETCO Foundatio n Direc

tor Paul Jo ll y said . "As a result of theirgen

erosity, many more of these be autiful 

c reatures will get a second c hance to find 

a lov ing home." 
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The G rey hound Pl a net websi te 

(w ww.ameuroGreyholl ndall i a nce. orgl 

ghplanel.htm) identifies Greyho und Planet 

as an international event intended " to rai se 

the public 's awareness of the wonde r and 

magic of Greyhounds as pe lS. educate olh

ers 0 11 the c urre nt s tatus o f G reyhounds 

arou nd the world and to honor those G rey

hounds who have left us a lready." The seed 

fo r Greyhound Planet Day was planted by 

Therese Skinner, who was inspired by an 

article that she read in the Lexington, Ky. 

/-Iera ld-Leader. The art icle describe d a 

group o f grade school children w ho organ

ized a walk , bake sa les, and a book sa le to 

rai se mo ney to he lp the Greyho unds . 

Therese posted a notice to the Greyhound 

List, urging people to use the media to pro

mote Greyhound adoptio n . People 

responded by suggest ing <l wal k for Grey

hounds, otherschimcd in with other events, 

and Greyho und Planet Day was born . • 



Living with a Greyhound 

Cynthia Branigan, Ed itor 
Barron's Educational Series, Inc. 
Hauppage, New York (2002) 
ISBN 07641 54281 
$14.95 

Readers of CG know Cymhia Branigan's 

work well . Founder and President of Make 

Peace Wi th Animals, author of Adopting the 

Racing Greyhol/nd and The Reigl/ of th e 

Greyhound, she has also occasionally con

tribu ted to th is magazine. He r latest book. 

Living with a Greyhound, is a recent addition 
to the Living willi a Pel imprint from Bar
ron's Educational Series . Barron's, wide ly 

known as a publisher o f test preparat ion 
manuals and school directories, has in recent 

years in troduced lines of educational books 
011 many other lopics, including pet care. 
Living wirh a Pet books target prospective 

pel owners who are trying to se lect a breed 

o f dog. According 10 Barron 's, the books 

a im to provide reade rs a de tail ed u nde r

standing of the titl e breed 's daily needs, spe

cia l abilities, physica l and personali ty traits, 

susceptibility to health prob lems, and the 

steps owners should take to ensure a happy 

re lat ionshi p with dogs o f a ll breeds. Full 

color photographs and s idebar features are 

other ha llmarks o f books in thi s series. 

Does Livillg lI'ilh a Greyhoulld accom

plish it s goal? Yes. The book cove rs all of 

the basics: the hi story and characteri stics 

of the breed , the rac ing li fe , the adoption 

process, transition to the new home, groom

ing and feeding. behavior and traini ng. activ

ities. and hea lth care. The book is packed 

with gorgeou s fu ll -color photographs. It 

inc ludes interesti ng sidebars from adopters 

Oil to pics sllch as trave l. Greyhounds and 

children. cats. mcel-and-greets, lu re cours

ing, Greyhounds as therapy pels, and coping 

w ith chronic illness. W hnt ' s more , Livil/g 

wilh a Greyhoulld takes a dec idedl y inte r

national approac h to its topic , drawi ng clear 

distinctions between practices in the Uni ted 

States , the UK, Europe , and e lsewhere wi th 

respec t to raci ng, adoption, ac tivit ies, and 

mcdical conce rns. 

Living wilh (f Greyhol//u/ has taken some 

unfortunate hits from reade r-rev iewers 0 11 

websites sllch as www.Amazon.com. Some 

have expressed disappointme nt that the book 

is not overtly criticnl o f Greyhound rac ing. 

Reade rs seeking adopt io n informati on 

informed by an anti -raci ng perspective will 

not fi nd it here . Others have noted that the 

authorshi p of the book's mate ri al is unclear. 

Indeed. reade rs anti c ipating Living with (/ 

Greyhound as the latest "Cynth ia Branigan 

book" wi ll find tha t it does no t have the 

strong pe rsona l perspec ti ve of her two pre

vious works. Howeve r, the book c lca rl y 

ident ifi es her as its el/ilOr. not author. Curi 

ously, the book does no t li s t the names o f 

1110St of its contJibuting wri ters (veterinarian 

Jo hn Kohnke, wh o wro te the chapte r o n 

hea lth care, is virtua ll y the only exception). 
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book talk 
by Cindy Hanson 

T his omission Illay be confusing to reade rs. 

Livillg with a Greyhoulld is not a "Cyn

thia Branigan book" in the same sense as 

Adoptillg the Racillg Greyhound or Th e 

Reigll a/the Greyhoulld. Nor is it a posi ti on 

paper on raci ng. It is a de tailed desc ription 

o f what one might expect when adopting a 

G reyho und. h inc lude s beau ti ful pho to 

graphs, nice anecdotes. and an inte rnat iona l 

pe rspec t ive. It compares favo rab ly to the 

o ther books in Barron 's Living lVith a Pet 

seri es . Seven of the nine o ther Living IVilh {/ 

Pet books have foc llsed on breeds that are 

among the most popular in the Uni ted States, 

accord ing to the Ame rican Ke nne l C lub 

(www.akc.org): Boxer, Dachshund , Ge r

man Shepherd , Golden Re triever, Labrador 

Ret ri eve r, Rotlweiler. and Shi h TZlI . Tha t 

the G reyhound - which ranks 124th on the 

AKC's lis t - should merit its OW I1 entry in 

this se ries is testament to the breed 's grow

ing popularity as a pel. • 

Cil/dy Hal/SOli is £(liro ,.·i,, ·Cll ief ofCG Magazil/e. 

Cider. Collen Summertield, Monterey Park, Calif. 
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tales from the couch 
By Lee Livingood 

Mi Casa Es Su Casa 

In!roduce your fosler dog to the sights and sounds of 
daily living, including stairs. Tuna, adopted by Sara 
Callen 01 Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Fostering can be a great way to ease the 

transition from track and kennel to home and 
hearth. It can also be tremendously reward· 
ing for the foster famil y. 

Fostering is nOI a whim or a hobby. Fos
tering is 110 ( warehollsing a dog ulltil some

one adopts him. Fostering is <l se rious under
taking, and it i s not w ithout risk to the 

Greyhound. A dog who shares your home 
begins to form attachments. Many begin to 
bond almost immediately. Most have bonded 
within two to three weeks. Rehoming is more 
Irnulllal ic for a dog once he has begun to 

bond wi th someone. 

ff yoll are going to foster, look closely at 
what benefits the dog derives from the fos
ter experience. Be sure those benefits offset 
the potential trauma. If you cannot promise 
that the dog is going 10 be a winner, do not 
offer to foster. 

How do YOll ensure that the dogs you fos
ter will be winners? Stay foc lI sed on your 
goals - to evaluate the temperament of your 
foster Greyhound in oreler to determine what 
kind of home best suits his needs, and to pro-
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vide reasonable training and appropriate 
world experiences in order to improve his 
adoptability and prepare him for li fe in his 
new world. 

I! may seem that a few weeks are not long 
enough to provide any rea l training. How
ever. your fo ster dog is learning every 
moment he is in your care. Every interaction 
is teaching him something. whether you 
intend it or not. Use your time and interac
tions with him to prepare him for his new 
world. In only a few minutes a day, you can 
get your foster hound through Life Skiffs 101. 

Start on the ri ght fool. Give your new 
foster hound about 48 hours of downtime 
to decompress and adjust to his new sur
roundings. Whether he came from the track 
or was bounced from a home, you, your fam
il y, your routine, and everything in your 
home are new to him . He needs quiet time 
to adjust. Keep visitors and household COI11-

Illa tion to a minimum. Let hi m dec ide how 
much interaction he wants. Feed him lightly 
during the first 24 hours. 

Do not assume that because he has been 
bOllnced that he is hOllse trained. Don ' t 
aSSllme because he was hOllsetrained in some
one else's home that he is hOLlsetrained every
where. When he is out of his crate, unless he 
has just eliminated olltside, he needs to be in 
sight and tethered. He is not housetrained 
ulltil he hilS proven to you that he is. 

Eve ry Greyhound in foster care needs 
both crate training and alone training. 

At first, he Illay seem quite willing to rush 
into the crate because in those ea rl y days it 
seems the only fami li nr plnce on the planet. 
Just becnll se n racing Greyhound lived in a 
c rate at the track does not mean he under
stands crate training. You arc doing a telTible 
di sservice 10 his future adopti ve family if 
you do 110t take a few moments 11 day to teach 
him to go happil y to his crate 0 1/ cl/e and 
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remain there quietl y. 
Alone training, or helping the dog grad

ually adjust to time alone, helps prevent sep
aration anxiety (SA). If you do not under
stand the importance ofpreve l11illg SA, you 
have never li ved with a dog that exhibits pro
found SA. Many fosters go into a homc wi th 
working humans and no other Greyhounds. 
Working on alone training may help identify 
dogs who are likely to have problems with 
this situation and may need placement with 
a family that is home marc. Help yom foster 
hound adjust happily to his new world by tak
ing time 10 do alone training and by making 
sure your group includes thi s in their pre
adoption education program for new 
ndopters. 

Your foster dog also needs a positive and 
gradual introduction to his new world. Dur
ing the first week, begin to expose him to the 
sights and sounds of daily living - the vac
UUIll , the dishwasher, and other things that 
are new to him. Use your time with him to 
identify temperament traits that will help you 
place him in a suitable home, or (hat indicate 

he needs spec ial attention in a new home. 
Aft er a few days, ge ntl y and slow ly 

expand his hOli zons to the world olltsidc your 
house and yard. The more you do this wi th 
positive results, the more comfoltable he will 
become with strange people and places -
so ge t started. 

All dogs need to understand simple 
behaviors like down, come. stay, and walk

ing nicely on leash. Introduce these to your 
foster hound while you are ilwolved in daily 
interactions such as feeding, grooming, pet
ting. and walking. 

A good foster program can be a grellt way 
to ensure every retired racer is a winner . • 

Ln' Lirillgood is {/ CG {egll/or c()I lIribllloralld 'he 

(lltlhoroJRctircd R~ci llg Greyhollnds for Dummies. 



second look 
By April Horvath 

Second Look: At Home With Abe 

Zech Horvath with (L-R) Wyatte, Mouse, Abe, Odd Dare, and Betsy Ross. April Horvath 

III "The Brass Rillg" (Sprillg 1998 CG), 
Fred Coppola and Gail Savidallt told the 

JIOI)' of a lIe t)' special adoption. AI the end 

a/the 5(01)', Abe had completed his jOllmey 

from Port/alld. Oregoll to l"/lral MOflft/II(l . 

He lVas ab01l1 to begill ouewlife lI'ir" ROil 
and April Horvath. Iheir/oIlrleell adopted 

disabled childrell, alld their Greyhoulld, 
Odd Dare. We thollgh, we'd check ill to see 

how/hey were doing . .. 

I dOIl 't remember exactly when Abe came 
home because it seems as if he's been here 

forever. I remember that Illy son Zech [lnd I 

drove to the Missoula airporllo pick hi III Up 

when he flew in frol11 Oregon. 

Since the first minute he walked into our 

home, Abe has been a gem. Cancer had just 
taken our fi rst Greyhound, Railrunner, and 
Abe fi lled the void for all orus. He came in 
the door and took over as ifhe'd always been 
there. He quickly bonded with Odd Dare, who 
is a bit of a grumpy old lady. She took to him 
right away, nudging up to him from the start. 
She also showed him the ropes: where the ken
nel is, where to lie down, and how to approach 
the kids. When I brollght Abe home, I (limed 
him loose in the house, and he immediately 
went from person to perSall to get acquainted. 

Our fami ly has changed a lot since the last 
aJ1icle. Since Abe joined us, we've added three 
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more Greyhounds to our household: Wyane, 
Betsy Ross, and Mouse. The Greyhounds get 
along velY well together, always seeking each 
other out. Another change is that I am now a 
single parent of 16 child ren. My husband of 
32 years passed away suddenly in October 
1998. Three of our chi ldren have moved on. 

We've experienced other changes, too. We 
survived the forest fires of2000, but not with
oUI a lot of tunlloil. The U.S. Forest Service 
came and told us we had to leave our home; 
if the fires got out of control, they could 110t 
guarantee that they could get us alit. By the 
time we evacuated, all of the regular board
ing kennels were full , and the Humane Soci

ety had organized makeshift kennels for the 
rest. Boarding the dogs was very hard. When 
I heard about the Humane Society, I thought 
"No, no, no." BUI I mel the people and spot
checked the kennels; the dogs were very well 
cared for and babied. Abe was the favor ite 
wi th the kennel staff, who fought over who 
got to walk him. Meanwhile, my children and 
I stayed in a small trailer. After eight weeks, 
the dogs were thrilled to return home, and so 
were we. Our family was among the lucky 
ones and didn ' t lose anything. 

Of all the dogs we've had, I a lways 
thought that Abe would be the pe rfect se rv
ice dog. His day starts at four o'clock in the 
Illoming, and he is with the kids nonstop until 
bedtime. He is very watchful , a nice walker, 
and a hugger. He never takes food off the 
table. He wil lliedowll right next 10 a wheel
chair. When one of my children was inca
pacitated due to major surgery, Abe lay down 
right at the foot of his bed. 

The tnlsl and unconditional love given by 
the children and the Greyhounds to one 
another is tl1lly incredible . • 

April flon·flth fil'es Idlh herJflllli/)" {/lui GreyllOl/luls 

illllorll/lj"e~"fem M ollfal/o. 
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house calls 
By lim Bader, DVM 

Photos by Merri Van Dyke 

Lameness - Diagnosis and Treatment of 
One Cause 

Freesia before surgery, favoring her right hind leg. 

The Greyhound is a remnrkable athlete. 
He can nm short distances at lip to 45 miles 
per hour. His athleticism allows for damage 
to bones. joints, li gamellts, and tendons. 
These brea kdowns mny lead to varying 

degrees of lameness. This article describes 
olle cali se of lameness in a Greyhound. 

Hind leg inlllcllcss has ll1<ln)' causes. The 
severi ty and duration of the lameness guide 
the ve terinarian to determi ne how 10 

appro;;tch the physical exam, what tests to 

incorporate, and the appropri ate treatment. 
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The first step in determ ining the cause 
of the lameness is learning its hi story. How 
long has the Greyhound been lame? Is the 
lameness acute, or chronic? Has the lame
ness been progressive or static? Is it more 
severe when first rising, does it improve with 
move ment , or is it the same all the time'! 
Does the Greyhound have any hi slOry of 
lameness froJ11 the track? How long did the 
Greyhound race? The answers to such ques
tions wi ll help the veterinarian detcrmine a 
plan of action, 

The second step is the physical exam, 
in itia ll y, the veterinarian observes the Grey
hound walking. ( I like to watch the Grey
hOllnd walk from the wa iting room to the 
exam 1'00111 , because both owner and patient 
act naturall y, not knowing they are being 
examined.) Next, the ve terinarian watches 

th e Grey hound stand , chec king for any 
swellings or asymmetry between the legs. 
Finally, he examines the Icgs, usually start
ing with the unaffected leg on the opposi te 
side. This sets a basel ine for normal, so dif
ferences will be more appa rent wh en 
chec king the abnormal leg. Examination 
of the affec ted leg should enable identi fi 
cation of the area of pain . Areas of loose
ness, swc ll ing, and heat will he lp isolate 
the problem. 

Once the area is isolated, the next step 
mi ght inc lude radi ographs, ultrasound , a 
joint tap, or collec ti on of labora tory data. 
Radiographs help identify bone and joint 
problems, such as fractures. arthrit is, and 
tumors. Ultrasound allows examination of 
soft ti ssue, sllch as tendons. ligamcnts, mld 
muscle. A joint tap (placing a needle asep
tically into the joint) may he lp determine 
the cau se of swe lling or heat in the joint. 
Fi nall y, if the veterinarian suspects the Iame-
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ness is a cl in ical sign of a more general prob
lem, co llec tion of laboratory data Illay be 
the next step. Systemic di seases sLlch as 
lupus, erlichiosis, and polyarthriti s, to name 
just a few, can present with lameness, but 
have an effec t on the whole body. Diagno
sis of these conditions requires collection 
of additiona l information for laboratory 
analys is. 

Diagnosis is followed by prescription of 
a course of treatment. Treatmcnt for joint 
sprains, tendon strains, and pullcd ligaments 
may consist of rest and allli -inflal11l11 ntory 
medications. Fractu res Illay necess itate 
splinting or a type of internal fi xation, such 
as pins, wi res, or plntes. Tumors require a 
biopsy to determine the type of tumor. This 
might lead to removal by surgery. Presence 
of a systemic disease ca lls for oral medica
tion to treat the symptoms associated wi th it. 

Freesia's leg, prepped for surgery. 



Th e initial incision opens the joint. 

Removing any cartilage and meniscal damage. 

Infec ted joints usually require long- term 

antibiotic therapy. Finall y, some ligamel1l 

pull s or ruptures requi re surgery. 

The following case illustrates the process 
for determining the cause of lameness and 

treat ing it wi th surgical repair. 

Frees ia, a 7-year-old, spayed fema le 

Greyhound, presented wi th lameness of two 
weeks' duration in her right rear leg. The 

owners noticed her limping aft er she came 

in from the yard with their o lher Grey

hounds. The famil y hadjusl added a Span
ish Galgo to their household. The Galgo was 

much faster and could turn sharper corners 

than their other Greyhounds. Freesia's lame

ness was not progress ive. Most of the time 
she would not bear weight on the leg, touch

ing only her toe to the floor. She would not 

li se the leg when fi rst ri sing in the morning. 
Frees ia's physical exam revealed pain in 
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the knee area . She was in the greates t pain 
during examination of the anterior drawer, 

which consists of moving the tibia forward 

while holding the femur in place. This exam

ination checks for rupture of the ante rior 

cruc iatc li gament (ACL). T he res t of the 

physical exam was unremarkable. 

T he d ifferen tia l di agnoses fo r Frees ia 

were: anterio r cruciate strai n o r ru pture; 

bone tumor (the tumor does not support the 
ligament , so the veterinarian misd iagnoses 

a ruptured ligament , but really the bone is 

soft ); torn meniscus (the supporti ng pad in 

the knee); and torn cartilage in the knee 

(ClI r relll Techlliqlles ill Small Auimal 
S,ll -gel)', M. Joseph Bojrab. Fourth Edition. 
Williams and Witkins, 1998). 

Frees ia was sedated for radiographs. 

These revealed no bony changes, ruling out 
a bone tumor. Whi le she remained under 

sedat ion, Freesia 's knee was re-examined. 

The anterior drawer was more remarkable; 

no "clicking" in the knee mled o ut a major 

tear of the carti lage or meniscus. Th is led 
to the final diagnosis of ACL I1Iplure. Freesia 

was scheduled for surgery to repair her torn 

ligament. 

There are many techniques for repairing 
a torn ACL. The procedures vary betwee n 

ve te rinarians. If the veterinar ia n is com

fortable with a particul ar technique, trust 

the veterinarian to perform an adequate sur

gery. The procedures may involve a trans
position of the tibia (the small bone adja

cent to the tibia betwccnthe knee and ankle, 

known as Transpos ition of Fibu lar Head 

Technique), use of a p0l1ion of a muscle and 

tendon from the thigh to replace the torn lig
ament (Paatsama Technique), or replace

ment of the ligament with a supportive fil 

ament resembling fi shing line (Mod ified 

Retinacular Imbricat ion Technique) . All 

these procedures have vary ing degrees of 
success. None are perfect with every case, 

but they will help most patients. 
Freesia 's knee was treated with the Mod

ified RetinaculaI' Imbricat ion Technique. 
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Applying the supporting suture. 

Closing the joint. 

Freesia's sutured knee. 
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An incision was made 0 11 the inside of her 

knee. The joint was opened to check for any 

damage that could not be determined wi th 

the initial rad iographs and physical eX,lm; 

th is process is ca lled arthrotomy. Most dogs 

with a torn ACL will also have a tear in the 

meniscus, as Freesia did . 

The damage was repai red o r removed , 

and the join t was closed. Then a large piece 

of suture material was threaded between the 

fabe ll a ( the small bone in the tendons o n 

either side o f the knee) and the place where 

the pate lla (knee cap) attaches to the tibia. 

Th is ang le mimics the angle of the ACL, but 

is outside the jo int , ho pe full y mini mi zing 

arth riti s later in life. Some veterinarians wi ll 

splillilhe leg for two to three weeks; olhers 

allow the leg to be unspl inted so that the 

Greyhound begins to use the joint as soon 

as possible after surgery. An earlier return 

to normal fun ction pro motes the health of 

the joint . bu t the owner must be vigi lant to 

prevent the Greyhound from being overac

tive during the healing phase. Freesia was 

res ted for 4 weeks post surgery, and then 

a llowed limi ted exercise. S ix 1110n ths after 

the surgery, she is doing well , and still try

ing to beat the Galgo. 

A torn ACL is a COlll1110n injury for an 

athlete. Greyhounds are susceptible to this 

injury at the race track and at ho me. T he 

Greyhound who sustains thi s injury will 

de monstrate sudden lameness, which may 

be progress ive or non-progressive. A thor

ough physica l exam inc luding radiographs 

wi ll allow an accurate diagnosis. The treat

ment for a strained ACL is rest. If the liga

Illen t is torn , then surgery is the best way to 

repair the injury . • 

D,: Jim BlI(ler;s (I CG regular co"rrib/l/(JI: 



Raised Feeder Storage Box 

Space the holes even ly from the edges of the box. 

Is the space under your ra ised fe ede r 
being wasted? Do YOLI need a conve nient 

place to put all those necessary Greyhound 
items? A rai sed bowl feeder storage box is 
the answer. 

Mmcrials Needed 
Old footlocker or any wooden box 
wi th lid 

Metal food bowls (preferably with a 
118 to 1/4 inch lip or ridge) 

This lid has been re inforced with wooden cleats. 

The fin ished product. 

Step 1: Prepare the Top 
Measure the diameter of YOllr food bowl. 

Subt ract two times the li p or ridge width. 
Thi s is the diameter of your cutout. Check 
the size by cutt ing a hole in a piece of card
board first. The food bowl should slide eas
i ly down into the hole. The li p of the bowl 

should rest on the edge of the cutout , and 

the food bowl shou ld si t leve l. 

Next, trace the circles onto the top of the 

box, making sure to space them evenly from 
the edges ofthe box. The spacing will depend 
on the size and type of your box or tnmk top. 

If your top is made of individual boards, 
it may be necessary to stiffen the top with 
some wooden cleats. 

Us ing a rou ter, jig saw, sabre saw, or a 
roto-zip with circle cutting attachment, care
fu lly cut out the circles. 
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corriga ns' crafts 
By Jack and Amy Corrigan 

Note: It may be easier to remove the top 
from the box wh ile clllling the holes. 

Step 2: Prepare the Box 
It is perfect ly acceptable to leave your 

box as it came. However, YOll can also opt to 

line the box wi th fab ric or drawer liners, or 
even add space dividers to help organize that 
Greyhound stuff. 

Step 3: Add the Finish 
Sand all the pieces smooth . If you want 

the look of natura l wood, j ust apply your 
fa vorite s tai n and a coat or two of 
polyurethane after the stain has dried. Or 
pai nt the box , then add a coat of 
polyurethane after the paint has dried. Bar 
top or spar varn ish will make the fi nish last 
even longer. 

Step 4: Final Assembly 
Re-auach the top to the box . Place 

assorted Greyhou nd th ings in the box and 
the food bowls into the hole cutouts. 

Tips 
Tip I: Make slIre there is no food or 

water in the bowls when openi ng the top. 
That can get messy! 

Tip 2: We can often fi nd stainless steel 
bowls with lips at the Dollar Store. 

Tip 3: Be c rea tive (and cheap) when 

looking for your wooden box or foot locker. 
We find sui table wooden boxes at farm auc
tions and yard sales. Unpainted-furniture 
stores and craft stores also have such items. 

While you're at it , why not make an ex tra 
feeder storage box and donate it to your local 
Greyhound adoption group? You will feel 
great about it and they will lllake good use 
of it. • 
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hero hound 
Story and photos by 
Beatrice Anderson 

Nero and Honey Go Into Battle 

Honey and Nero. 

The morning started off pleasantly as I 

headed lip the fenced paddock with the dogs 

for om bush walk. We'd had rain . The mois

ture ilnd the grass growing in the paddock 

brought an influ x of kangaroos from the 

bush. 
Now, don', get the wrong impress ion 

about k"Ulgaroos. They don't go around look
ing for people to attack. If g iven a prefe r

ence, the 'roo w ill bolt. But like most wild 

an imals, the 'roo will attack to prOlect it se lf 

ifthreatcned. The k,l ngaroo's main defense 

against it s onl y natural predator. the Dingo. 

is 10 c lasp the attacker in it s arms. ba lance 

on its wil. and rip open the Dingo with the 

huge toenail of its hind leg. And they cer

tainly call get cranky at times. Our ne ighbor 

saw a big o ld-mnn kangnroo li vi ng nrollnd 
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a swampy area in his paddock next door. He 

sent his s tu mpy tail Cattle Dog afte r it, but 

when the 'roo headed for the dam, the man 

called hi s dog back. If there is walel" around, 

a 'roo will go into it. When a silly dog swims 

out to attack, the kangaroo can grab the dog 

and hold him unde r unt il he drowns. 

As we neared the corne r of our tree lot, 

Nero, my 4-year-old black Greyhound, went 

on aheacl as he alwnys does. Honey, my 5-

year-old fawn Greyhound , fo ll owed at a 

more leisure ly pace. Daisy. my Austra li an 

All Breed, followed nlong behind wi th me. 

Suddenly, Honey took offin a flat -out gallop 

tllld disappeared from sight. NelV IIIl1sl/wl'e 

somelbing. (thought. Ch<ls ing after them, I 

cursed my slow legs and the time it took to 

sce whn t was goi ng on around the corner. 
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For a few seconds I couldn't work o ut 

what it all was. Out of thi s struggling mass 

on the ground , up stood an enormo us old

man kangaroo - with two Grey hounds 

hanging off of him! By the time I reached 

them. it was a real ball Ie . Honey was hang

ing on to the butt of the 'roo's tail , Nero wns 

leaping and grabbing wherever he could , and 

Daisy dodged in and out. At va ri olls po ints, 

the ' roo had !irst Honey, the n Nero clu tched 

in its front legs. 

If I'd had on ly one Greyhound that day, 

I probab ly wou ldn' t have him now. It was 

f0l1 unate that the two big dogs were together, 

because when one Greyhound grabbed the 

'roo 's tai l and thrcw it off balance, he or she 

prevented the 'roo from lI sing its back legs to 

ri p the o the r dog. Sudden ly. the G reyhounds 

- and Dai sy - were squashed as the 'roo 

toppled , falling with them as it he ld them. 

I app roached , tllld the kangaroo stood 

lip. As ( tri ed to circle beh ind it from about 

eight fee t away, it kept turning to face me. r 
had thi s te rrible chill of fear; it was as tall as 

I was. S tand ing o n its toes, it would have 

been over seven feet tall. With o ne move, it 

I dOll't know if Illy hounds were 

deliberately working in unison, 

with one pullillg the 'roo off 

ba/clllce by grabbillg alld 

draggillg all his tail ... 

could have grabbed me w ith it s enormous 

forearms. I fe lt utlerly lise less. 

Sudden ly, there was a terrible ye lping. 

Honey ran away on three legs. 011 110.' A 
brokell leg or shoilider, I thought. I ca lled 

her to me and c lipped he r lead o n, hands 

shakin g, then looked 10 the ot he rs . As I 



Honey, Nero, and Daisy recuperate at home. Note the shaved areas where Honey and Nero's banle wounds were repa ired. 

watched, the 'roo just lay down. Nero backed 

away. I ca lled to him; almost gratefully, Nero 

came to me. Daisy dec ided she would ca ll it 

quit s, too. The dogs were absolute ly 

exhausted, and so was I. The entire episode 

cOlildn ' t have lasted more than three or four 

minutes, bu t it felt li ke hours. 

I performed a quick check of the dogs. 

Bol h Greyhounds had several skin tears. 

Nero had a deep hole just behind his elbow, 

probably from the ' roo' s front toenail. We 

all managed 10 make it back to the house, 

where I te lephoned the veterinari an. He sug· 

gesled a thorough examination of their 

wounds under anesthesia, so I left the hounds 

in his care. Four hours laler, Honey was up 

and about , with a bit of stitching and a drain. 

We fea red that Nero's deep wound might 

have pierced his lung or caused rib damage, 

but X·rays showed all was clea r. 

In all the fuss , Nero lost his co llar, so I 

went back up in the paddock wi th Daisy to 

look for it. When we returned to the main 

battleground, the kangaroo was gone. I found 

Nero's coll ar. I was fill ed with dreadful feel· 

ings of remorse and gui It. I do every thing I 

poss ibly can to keep Illy dogs safe . How 

could I have le t thi s happen to my two beau· 

tiful Greyhounds? 

We were a ll so lucky. The wounds the 

Greyhounds received were almos t identical , 

probably frolll when the ' roo had clasped 

them in its arms, digging in with its claws. 

FOI1l111ately, kangaroos do not bite. Nero and 

Honey were both rather sore and sorry for 

themselves for severa l days. 

The ve terinary nurse said she had seen 

so me terri ble injuries innicted by 'roos. I 

don't know if my hounds were deliberate ly 

working in unison, with one pulling the 'roo 
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off balance by grabbing and dragging on his 

tail , but they could eas ily have been d isem

boweled. And so could have I. 
My vete ri narian told me o f o ne of h is 

c lients who was attacked by a kangaroo. She 

went on her lIsualmorning walk with her 

dogs to a dam, where the 'roos gathered. Her 

dogs and the ' roos took no notice of one 

another. But o ne day a big male kangaroo 

grabbed her. Fortunately, she had the pres· 

ence of mind to twist and turn her back up 

against his chest. She escaped, but required 

numerous stitches to close the wounds he 

scratched in her back as he tried to drag her 

towards the wa ter. • 

Beatrice Anderson/in's Irith her /ms/xllld allli dogs 

011 100 acres ill /"lira/ Northeasti'm Victoria , AilS' 

INdia. Halley (llId Nao were botll.fosTer Grey

IWllilds wllo decided fhey 1I'01iid .I·U/Y. 
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adoption 
By Maggie McCurry 

The Great Greyhound Goodwill Air Tour 

Maggie McCurry and Nail arrive in Washington, D.C. Midnight Blue Studios 

A" Jllly I . 2002, l'eler(ll/ pilot Maggie 

McCIII"I"y deparred TIICSOII II/Iema/;ollal 

Airport ill her .')IIW/l private plane bOlllld 

fo r EI Paso, Texas. Her passengers were 

Amber (Il1d Doodlz. (wo recellily refired 

racers/mill TIICSOIl Greyhol/nd Park. Mag

gie is the fOllllder afWingsfor Greyhouuds, 

a lIoll-profit orgauization that provides 

airbome transportation services 10 refired 

racing Greyhounds ill /l eed of hOllies 

( .. Willgs for Greyhounds." \vimer 1997 
CG). The TII (,5011 -IO- £1 Pasoj7ight \I'osjllSI 

the first leg of 01/ 8.QOO-lllile. 24 -day trip 

lhat I\'ollld take her to 25 cities ill 20 stares 

ill {l/1 ollelJljJf {a raise pl/blic mrarelless 

about Greyhound at/optioll. The jol/owillg 

is her accoullt of Tile Gre{/{ Greyhound 

Goodwill Air TOIfI: 
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lV/WI \I·as I tllil/king ? 

We stared in disbelief at the radnr map 

of Texas. Storms hundreds of miles wide 

covered the state from north to south. We 

were on the wes t side, and we nceded to 

trave l 800 miles east by evening. Things 

did not look good. 

The first leg o f The Great Greyho und 

Goodwill Air Tour had gone wel l enough. 

Amber and Doodlz were transported with

o ut inc ide nt from the Greyhound Adop

tion League in Tucson to their El Pnso vol

unteers. Now we were in El Paso, looking 

at n Texas-s ized storm betwee n us nnd 

Hous ton , our nex t destination. 

S ince there was a narrow strip o f mar

gi nnl weather along the southwest s ide of 

the state, we first fl ew southeast from EI 

Paso to Corpu s Chri sti , pickin g o llr way 
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around the rain showers, staying low under 

the weather, and try ing not to drift into 

Mexico by mistake. At a stop for fuel in 

Del Rio , we checked the radar to find 

severe weather headed stmight for the nir

port. Once ai rbornc, we watched the air

port disappear under a wal l of rain c louds . 

The weather improved considerab ly as 

we nenred Corpus Christi , where we landed 

in bright late afternoo n sunshine and a 

strong breeze . C hecking the radar map 

again , we rea li zed that the sky was c lear a ll 

the way to Houston, if we followed the Gulf 

coast. After s ix hours in the nir, we dec ided 

thm one more hour to Housto n was plnusi

ble. We arrived in Houston dead-tired , but 

on schedule. That evening. we watched tel 

evision as the huge storm pounded the state. 

Our arri va l in Hous to n under clear skies 

was the first of many miracles that were to 

happen over the nex t three weeks. 

The next morning. we re turned to the 

airport to meet the folk s from OPA/Hous

to n nnd o m pnssengers, Dan and C hunk. 

The local TV sta tion conducted an inter

view for the evening's local news that would 

late r run repea tedl y on CNN. We were 

accomplishing our goal of pro moting the 

adoption of retired racing dogs. 

It was a short fli g ht fro m Ho uston to 

Baton Ro uge, where o ur friend s with 

GPA/Loui sian" would receive Dan and 

Chunk. We flew low to stay below the storm 

clouds. Texas has a lot of very tall lOwers; 

a linger Oil the 111"1> nnd n good eye kept us 

froilltangling with any of them. Along the 

way. one of our two navigation radios failed, 

leaving liS with no back-up. Not n good si t

uation. BalOl1 Rouge airport soon came into 

view. We Innded to find the parking mmp 

till ed with Greyhounds and their humans, 

with banners and cheers welcoming li S. 



Raffle Man touches down. Midnight Blue Studios 

Oh, and more medi a. 
And the left brake was on fire. 

It took a lot of beggi ng to get a 
mechanic to fi x the brake on the 4th of July 

weekend, but no one at Baton Rouge could 

fix the radio. With 1,000 miles and four 
more stops to make by Sunday, we con

vinced a technician from a radio shop in 

HOllma, 100 miles south of Baton Rouge, 

to look at the radio, if we fl ew to Houma. 
By the time he fini shed repairing the radio, 

the airport was shrouded in storm clouds, 

preventing our return to Baton Rouge. 

Unfortunate ly, we also missed a wonder

ful Caj un dinner with Cynthi a Cash and 
GPA/Louisiana (and believe me, Shoney's 

in Houma was a poor sUbstitLlte). 

An ea rl y start the next day took us low 

over the bayou e n rou te to Pe nsacola. 

Florida. where hounds and humans from 

GPAlEmerald Coast greeted LIS. This group 
does a terrific job wi th the desperately 

linder-represe nted Greyhou nds o f the 

Florida panhandle race trac ks. \Ve ma y 

have missed our Caj ull dinner, but we ate 
great fi sh by the Bay in Pensacola. 

On day five , Greyhounds Co le and 
Dancer met LI S at the airport for their trip 

to GPA/At lanta-Southeastern Greyhound 

Adoption. Once agai n, the media covered 

our adventure and at least one curious local 
pilot asked what we are doi ng: " Umm, is 

this, like, a cult?" (I guess maybe we could 

have said yes!) 

The ai r over Atla nta was heavy with 
Sl11 og, and visi biliti es were low. Atlanta 

Illay not top Texas in the taJltowers depart

Illent , but it does have what appears to be 

a couple of the world 's bigges t smoke

s tac ks. Desce nding fo r the airport a nd 

being at eye level with one of these huge 
things was a new experience, one of many 

on this trip . /11 fact, IVhere is the airport 

allyway? Aha! T he famili ar shape of an 

airport slowly e merged out o f the soup. 
After landing, all was quiet in the parking 

area until the big glass doors to the terminal 

opened to reveal dozens of Atlanta Grey

hounds and GPA members cheering us in. 
It was quite a reception. Five te lev ision sta

tions covered our arriva l. I fe lt like Ari 

Fleischer conducting a White House briefing 
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as I stood be fore a battery of cameras and 
microphones to talk about the Greyhounds. 

The following day, we bid goodbye to 
Co le and Dancer and our new A tla nta 

friends as we headed for Charleston, West 

Virginia to collect Raffleman and Nail for 

a trip to the Washington , D.C. area. 

Another earl y morning departure took us 

to Frederick, Maryland, where we landed 

in the sma lles t airport o f the trip , and 
received the largest reception. Medja rep

resentatives (inc lu ding so me from Th e 

Washillg/oll Post ) swarmed the airport , 

interviewing the pilots, new G reyhound 

parents, and adoption re prese ntatives. 

Later, we enjoyed a lunch with members of 
GPA/Mary land, who presented us with a 

cake decorated wi th the Air Tour logo. We 

left feeling thnt if people in the D.C. area 

don' t now know they should adopt a Grey
hound by now, they never will. 

The next leg of our trip involved flyin g 

through some of the busiest airspace in the 

world. O ur route to Br idgeport , Con 

necticut took us over Ma nh att an. Even 
with its tragica ll y alt ered skyline, New 

York City is still a magnifi cent sight. The 

woods of New England s li d be neath our 

wings as we headed for Connec tic ut to 

p ick up two Greyhounds, Direct Connect 
and Jersey Turnpike, at S hore line Star 

Greyhound Park. 

Pen ny Zwart from Shore line Star and 

friend s saw us off the nex t morning with 
several more Greyhound passengers and 

a massive sea food platter. We couldn ' t eat 

it in the ma in cab in - our Greyhounds 

would likely have exper ienced a gourmet 

seafood breakfast buffet - so we waited 
unti l we arrived in New York City to enjoy 

the goodies. Our Greyhounds were met in 

New York by Jacque Schu lz of the ASPCA, 
one of the major sponsors of the Air Tour. 

On the morn ing of July 8, 2002, Amer
ican te levision vjewers heard about Grey

hound adopti on. Very early that day, we were 

wh isked into Manhattan for appearances 
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A warm Washington D.C. welcome. Midnight Blue Studios 
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o n CBS's Tile Early S"O\ll and CNN's 

Alllerical/ Momillg Ivil" Paula lallll. The 

Greyhounds, renamed Connie and Jerzee , 

were a national hit. Connie snaffled the bis

cuit s and almost ate CNN anchor Leon Har

ris's script on Paula Zahn 's show, bu( other 

than that, they were models of Greyhound 

perfection. 

Remarkably, after eight days <l nd over 

3.000 miles, we were stili o n sc hedu le. 

Another cross ing of the New York skyline 

took us toward Concord, New Hampshire, 

to pick lip our new travelers, Looki e and 

Asto nishing, from Linda Mirandn o f Lakes 

Reg ion Greyhound Park. Television. radio, 

and the local newspape r covered our depar

ture from Concord for OLlr sho rt fli ght to 

Bosto n. In Bos to n, local Grey hound s. 

owners , and the press welcomed us. That 

evening. we dined at an hi sto ri c inn with 

Lo ui se Coleman and me mbe rs o f Grey

hound Frie nd s, In c. of Hopkinton . the 

group that rece ived our (wo passengers. 

We pressed o n 10 keep ollr date in 

Port smouth, New Ha mpshire with Diez 

and Timmy, re ti red from Seabrook Grey

hound Park. C hri s Makepeace. the local 

REGAP representa ti ve, brought o ur pas

se ngers to the nirport . and their trip made 

the front page o f the local newspaper. 

Next stop: Philndelphia, where we met 

o ld friends and made new o nes . Dnv id 

Wolf, direc tor of Nn tion al Greyhound 

Adoption Program (NGAP), a major spon

sor of the Air Tour, did a terrifi c job of get

ting the media to cover our arrival. We even 

provided an interview and photographs to 

Lo ndon's Daily Telegraph. 

A ltho ug h we planned a day off in 

Phill y, it was not to be. A look a t the 

weather indica ted that Philade lphi a was 

going to be hit by stOrJns , so once aga in 

we hi ghtail ed it to the airpo rt to ge t o ut 

ahead of the we'lIhcr. Ourdeslinatioll was 

Pittsburgh, where we found Going Home 

Greyhou nds banners adorning the airport 

bu ildin gs. Jeanne Mcgrey and me mbers 



Maggie with Timothy and Di ez in Philadelphia. 
Nancy Waddell 

of Going Home Greyhounds, knowing we 

had bee n li v in g in hotels for over two 
weeks, trea ted us to a welcome home visit 

that included a much-apprec iated oppor

tunity to do laundry. 

The nex t morning, we were on Oll r way 

to Indianapo lis with Flying Cobblepot and 
Ivy on board. This was one of our longer 

nights, so it was a good feeling to report 

"Over the Speedway; inbound for land

ing," to the Indy contro l lOwer. We were 

met in Indianapo lis by USA Defenders of 
Greyhounds and Speedway owner Mad 

Hulman George. Mari is a b ig advoca te 

for Greyhounds, and the slogan "Race Cars 

Not Greyhounds" is visibly posted around 
th e fam ous Motor Speedway. As we 

arrived at the Speedway for lunch in the 

Ow ner ' s Box , th e In dy 500 pace car 
crui sed to a halt bes ide us. 

"Get in," said Mari. 
" Me?" I asked. 

" Yes, you ' re go ing for a ride on Th e 

Speedway." 
"Wow!" I exc laimed. 

It was an even bigger Wow at 140 mph. 
Stephan, our Indy race car driver, poin ted 

a lit that this was pretty slow : " In the Indy 

500, we do 225 to 240 mph ." Co-pilot Va l 

Malutin also got to take a spin on the track 

and it was so much fun to see Sally Allen, 

Pres ide nt o f USADog, whiz by at hi gh 

speed . Lunch was fo llowed by a lOur of 
Gasoline Alley, wh ich was fi ll ed with prac

ti cing NASCAR drivers. In the evening, 

we were joined by USA Dog supporters 

and the ir Greyhounds for a delightful buf
fet dinner at the hote l, wh ile we watched 

our airport in terviews on the evening news. 

After a morning television appearance 
with Ivy, we flew north over Lake Michi

gan to Racine, Wisconsin. Cynthia Zemher 
met us the re and treated li S to din ner at a 

lovely lakeshore restaurant. It was nice to 

re lax by the wa ter afte r so much flying ~ 

but not for long. O ff we we nt again the 

next morning with Greyhounds Rush and 

Victoria bound for SI. Louis. Cynlhia and 

her mother sen t us off with gifts and home
made kring les, a traditional local pastry, 

which we had to defend aga inst the Grey

hounds. 

Two groups met us at Spirit A irpo rt in 

S t Louis: REGAP il nd Rescued Racers. 
We met more new fri ends and o ld friends, 

more welcoming Greyhounds, ilnd were 
treated to ano the r terrific dinner and a lot 

of wonde rfu l gi ft s. (I wi ll not have to buy 

any c lothes for aboll t two years.) 

Amazing ly, allhi s point in the tour, we 

had trave led for 18 days , landed al 18 air
port s, covered over 6,000 mi les, and were 

still on sc hedule. We were surrounded by 

adverse weat her Ihroughout 1110s1 of the 

trip , but c lear skies seemed to ope n up 
be fore us. Miracles happened on this tour. 

A welcoming committee was there to 

meet us in Kansas City, where we met Kate 

Maggie and NGAP Director David Wolf speak with representatives of the Philadelphia media. Nancy Waddell 
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Maggie is greeted by actresses Lin da Blair and Kar
lie Warren at the Van Nuys Airpo rt in los Angeles, 
the last stop on the Air Tour. Elaine Livesey-Fassel 

Bressler and the fo lk s fro m Grey hou nd 

Support Kansas C ity. T he nex t morning, 

Fox TV News captured ollr departure from 
the airport , and severa l a ir traffi c con

tro llers told us they had see n our story in 

the Kansas Cily Slar. 

From Kansas Cit y. we fl ew sOllth wi th 

9 -year-o ld Yvon ne a nd IS- month-old 

Bryce. Both were excellent Oiers, and they 

were excited to meet a ll o f the other Grey

ho unds waiting a t the airpo rt in Dallas. 

Once ngnin , severa l television news crews 

and re po rters fro m the Dallas Mornin g 

News and the Plallo Srar COlfriercove red 

our arri val. Greyhound s Unlimited (aU) 
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trea ted us to a Texas-s ized dinner, and we 

rece ivecl11lany wonde rful g ift s . By thi s 

time the airplane was overflowing with all 

of the treasures we hnd collec ted along the 

way, so GU kindl y took o ur stuff a nd 

mailed it ho me fo r LI S. 

Finall y. we turned the airpl ane wes t, 

he ading for Puebl o , Co lo rado. It was a 

Pro l'idell ce); Karle Warrc n (CBS 's llfdg 

illg AIIIY) ; Ke llie Monaco (ABC's Port 

Charles); and actress and animal right s 

advocate Linda Blair. Linda Brown fro m 

Re ti red Race rs and Joyce Mc Rorie from 

GPA/ Los Ange les-O range Coullty col

lec ted our prec io us cargo , a nd we a ll 

enjoyed a champagne reception at the hote l. 

VelY early that day, we were whisked into Manhallalljor 
appearances 011 CBS's The Ea.-Jy Show and 

CNN's American Morning with Paula Zahn. 

lo ng 70Q·mi le fli ght , but the weather was 

fair as we crossed Texas and the Oklahoma 

panhandle on our way into Colorado. The 

fli ght was uneven tfu l, bu t on landing we 

saw o il a ll ove r the right wing: not what a 

pilo t want s to see. We did n ' t think we 

wo uld find a mechanic willing to help li S 

on a Saturday. but we did (another mira

cle) and he fixed what could have become 

a crit ical leak. 

Our next destination was Albuquerq ue, 

New Mex ico, w ith Snooty Too tie and 

Prince on board . Tootie's Ilew famil y was 

at the airport to meet her, along with Grey

hound Companions of New Mexico. Once 

again , the local news channels turned up 

a t th e ai rport to report th e Greyhound s' 

arrival. 

Two days la tcr, we were airborne again 

for the final leg of thi s incred ible adven

ture. The Phoeni x· to·Los Angeles leg was 

our Victory Flight - a celebration of what 

we had achieved over the past three weeks. 

Fast Dogs Fast Fri end s boarded C lass ic 

Greta and Miss Tangle Tamer for the two

ho ur fli g ht to Van Nu ys airport in Los 

Angeles. \Vhat a recept ion we received 

there: The Ark Trust, an Ai r Tour sponsor, 

ensured an impress ive turnout by the Los 

Angeles media. Our welcoming commit

tee included Gre tchen Wyler. pres ident of 

The Ark Tru st: Concetta To me i (NBC' s 
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Th e Great Greyho und G oodw ill Ai r 

Ta LII' was an incredible feat of cooperation 

by Greyhound people all ove r the country. 

T hose who provided criti ca l support 

inc luded Cynthia Olsh, who d id an amaz

ing job o f itinerary creatio n, logisti cs, and 

coo rdinali o n; our ge neroll s spo nso rs, 

in c ludin g PETsMART C harities, the 

ASPCA, NGAP, The Ark Trust, and all or 
the indi viduals who sent checks to help us 

on o ur way: eve ryo ne who co ntributed to 

a spec tac ul ar media e ffort. espec ia ll y 

Chri stine Sever of Atlanta, who did every

thi ng poss ible to get med ia cove rage fo r 

the Air Tour; Jaree Donnelly. who created 

and maintained a terrific website with cre

at ive input from Claudia Pres to ; Joanne 

Bast, who provided suppo rt in cOllntless 

ways; and everyone else invo lved . The Ai r 

Tour illustrated what the people invo lved 

in G rey ho und adop tio n do bes t. People 

tho usa nds of miles apart ca me toge ther 

arollnd the sing le goal o f promoting Grey

hound adopt io n, and it worked. 

And if anyone else asks, "Are you doing 

thi s ag"lin nex t year?" I'll scream . • 

M(lgg ie McC/frry is (I ,)ilo t (111 (/ tltl' fO /fll du of 

Il'ill,ltsfor G I'l'yllOllluls. 



adoption 
Story and Photos by 
Mik Wilkens 
Michael Sheldon and 
Marsha Roe 

Promoting Greyhound Adoption at 
Renaissance Faires 
What is a Renaissance Faire? 

A Renaissance Fai re or Festival attempts 
to recreate the European Renaissance period. 
Faire participants (and some visitors) dress 

in clothing typical of the Renaissance period 
and speak and act in a Renaissance manner. 

There are shops selling craft s, food, and 
drink ; demonstrations, stage shows, and 

street performers; and parades, jOllsts. and 

a Royal COllfl , all working toge ther to give 

patrons the illusion that they have stepped 

back in time. 

A Bit of Background (or "It's All Mik's 
Fault") 

On January 6, 1995, Mik and Matt 

Wilkens adopted their first Greyhound , 
Ebony. A month late r, the Arizona Renais

sance Festi val (A RF) started its annual sea

son. As they do every year, Mik and Matt 
attended the Fes tival. However, like 1110st 
large Renaissance Faires, ARF does 110t 
allow pets, so Ebony had to stay home. 

For the first time while attending a Faire, 
Mik noticed the lack ofa key ingredient for 
rec reating a Renaissance atmosphere: dogs. 
And what better dog to have at the Faire than 
the noble Greyhou nd? With that in mind, 
Mik asked ARF's director for permission to 
bring Greyhounds to the Fest ival for the pur
pose of promoti ng adoption. Mik 's inten
tion was to dress in Renaissance garb, bring 
a couple of hounds and some literature. and 
stand outside the Fes ti va l entrance for an 
houror so each morning. Instead, the direc
tor offered to prov ide a booth for the full 
eight-weekend nJll of the 1996 Festi val (and 
promised to build a custom booth if the proj
ect was successful). 

Mik 's group, origi nall y called Lord 
AAGl's Kennel after the group 's original 

Greyhound bOOlh allhe Arizona Renaissance Faire. 

sponsor, Arizona Adopt A Greyhound, Inc. 
(AAGI), is now known as the Greyhounds 
of Fairhave n. It will celebrate its eighth year 
at ARF in 2003. (A nd yes, we got a custom 
booth in 1999.) 

Why Promote at a Faire? 
Renaissance Faires are the ultimate mect

and-greet. Small Faires may attract 10.000 
or more patrons over a weekend. Large 
Faires may attract hundreds of thousands of 
patrons during a multi-week 11111 . This allows 
you to expose many, many people to Grey
hounds on a personal basis. 

Below you will find some basic infor
mation about promoting Greyhound adop
tion at Renaissance Faires and other histor
ical re-enactment events, based on our nearly 
eight years of experience. Blit before we get 
to the dos and don ' ts, a caveat: Faire. 
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alfliollgh[t lll. is hard work. As a part icipant 
at the Faire, YO II are the entertainment. In 
addition (0 promoting adoption, you enhance 
the ex perience of the patrons. And unlike 
meet-and-greets, which generally last a few 
ha ul'S, a day at the Faire may be eight to 
twelve hours long, including travel and se t
up time. Working at the Faire requires a lot 
of time (prior to the Faire's run, during the 
Faire, and afterward), money, equ ipment , 
and a lot of cOlllmitment. 

Plan Ahead 
Do not wait until a month before Faire 

to plan your promotion of Greyhound adop
tion at the Faire les t it conSllme every wak
ing hour of your life. Unless you have sev
eral experienced Renaissance Fail'e 
participants ("Rcnnies") who are able and 
wi lling to help, YO ll will have a lot of work 
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Mik Wilkens, founder of the first Greyhound group at a Renaissance Faire, with Rahja, Faire-hound veteran. 

ahead of you organizing and educating mem

bers , preparing costumes, purchas ing and 

creating necessary items, attending work

shops, and so f0l1h . lf you don 't have a Ren

nie in your group, or if you don' t have access 

to one, it 's time 10 stmi visiting some Faires. 

Becoming a Faire Participant 
In general, there are two types of Faire 

management : gove rnment and private. 

Some Faires. usua lly smaller ones, are 

run by governmem agencies such as parks 

and recrea tion depa rtme nts. Ge tting into 

these can be fairl y easy, since they are rarely 

j uried (auditioned) and often Inust follow 

laws that prohibit di scrimination. 

Other Fai res are generall y private busi

ness concern s. Gelling into these can be 

ei ther fai rly easy or vel)' d ifficult. The largest 

Faires are a lmost a lways juried and may 

have long wait ing li sts for e ntertainment 

groups. In this case, you may have to appeal 
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direc tly to the Faire ownershi p. Write a 

descriptio n o f your group, including your 

purpose, your experi ence, and what bene

fit you will bring to the Faire. You will not 

provide income for the Fai re, so emphasize 

your contribution to the Fa ire's overall 

atmosphere and authenticity. Mention sim

ilar groups performing at other Faires. Also, 

remember that Faire managers are busy peo

ple, evcn in the off-season. Be respectful of 

their time, and understand that they are doing 

you a favor by hearing you out. 

Faire contracts may be negotiated from 

two to twelve months before a Faire start s. 

The type of contract you get can vary; some 

Faires have guild contr::lcts, others may cat

egorize you as entertainment or vendors. 

What Adoption Group Are You Repre
senting? 

Okay. you 've go t a contract. Now it ' s 

time to think about the particulars of' what 
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you ' ll be doing at the Faire, namely which 

group(s) you will promote. Consider repre

senting all groups in your area . That way, 

you can provide maxinlllm SUpPOl1 to poten

ti al adoptcrs. maintain good re lationships 

wi th all groups, and have a large r pool of 

potential members frol11 which to draw. 

At the Faire, have contact information 

for all of the local groups. Check with the 

Faire management regarding the ir rules for 

liternture di stribution and design your fl yers 

or broc hures according ly. Provide infor

mation all both local and nationnl adoption 

resources. SOllle Faire patrons may li ve well 

outside of your local adopti on groups' area. 

Member Participation 
Try to get members to cOl11mit to work

ing full days and to participate for theentire 

event. Although it is poss ible to split Faire 

days into shift s, it is not recommended. The 

problems of scheduling, timing, passes, and 

the general logistics of working shifts make 

it more ofa hass le than it 's worth. In nddi 

tion , many Faires do not like issuing passes 

to participants who work for o nly a sing le 

day or a few hours. 

III our experience , it is Illuch betler to 

have a small number of dedicated II/embers 

rnther than a large number of voful/leers, 

who 100 often think of working wit h the 

group as a free day at the Faire with their 

Greyhound. You will make a far better 

impress ion if the majority of your members 

are there every day. Your members wi II be 

more effec ti ve at what they do, since they 

will gain expelience and skill s more quickl y. 

Garb and Basic Faire Accent 
Make sure your members are in appro

prime garb and have at least a rudimentary 

knowledge of Basic Faire Accent (BFA). A 

Faire persona is another good thing to have 

(a lthough not always required) to enhance 

Faire patrons' experiences. 

Mllny Fai res run workshops for partici

pants. These are hi ghl y recommended as 



All hounds at the Faire must be child-friendly. 

they teach acting. BFA , Faireetiquette, and 

the general rules of the Faire. Workshops 

may also include costume swaps. 

While garb can be purchased, most par

ti cipants make their own. This can take a bit 

of time, but is much Jess expensive than buy

ing it. Peasant garb is easiest, cheapest, and 

fastest to make, and peasant personas tend 

to be easiest to play. 

Some Faires have very stri ct costum ing 

requirements for parti cipants; others are 

much more lax . Authentic period costumes 

will be accepted at a ll Fai res, wh ile less 

authentic garb Illay limit your participation 

to fewer venues. Therefore, it is a good idea 

to do your homework when buying or mak

ing garb. 

No matter the venue, sunglasses, cell 

phones, pagers, watches, cameras, etc. make 

a bad impression. Even if not specifica lly 

prohibited, leave them at home, or at least 

keep the m well hidden. And don ' t fo rget 

your hound 's garb! Use leather leashes and 

cloth or leather collars; even the most unso

phisticated patron will recognize that nylon 

does not belong at the Fairc. 

Groups that mai ntain high cos tuming 

and acting standards may not only be asked 

to return the foll owing year, but may be 

sought by other Faires. As an example, the 

Greyhounds of Fairhaven were asked to per

form at the San Diego Renaissance Faire 

because of their pcrformance at the Arizona 

Renaissance Festiva l. 

Educate Your Members 
Your members should know some gen

era l history of Greyhounds in the Renais

sance (o r wha tever time period is being 

recreated at the event). The question "Why 

are the dogs here?" is not your cue 10 begin 

talking abo ut adoption . A be tte r initial 

response is a brief overview of the signifi 

cance of Greyhounds at the Faire and in his

tory. Tell patrons that Grcyhounds were onc 

of the prefeITed hounds of the nobility. Theil 
explain that you are promoting adoptio n. 

Remember, from the patron's point of view, 

you - like the rest of the Faire's partici

pants - are there to entertain them. 
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Collecting Donations 
While you may be able to co llect dona

tions at the Faire (check with the management 

of the venue before solici ting donations), the 

rea l purpose behind promot ing adoption at 

the Faire ~Uld similar events is toex fXJse a large 

Ilumber of potential adopters to Greyhounds. 

If collec ting donations is your primary goal , 

you would be bellcroff taking the money out 

of your pocket and donat ing it directly. With 

the cost of costuming, equipment, and time, 

working at the Faire can be an expensive 

proposition, one for which you will probably 

never get monetary payback. However, if you 

tmly enjoy working at the Faire, you wi ll find 

that spending time there with your hounds is 

all the payback you will nccd. 

Taking Hounds to the Faire 
A Renaissance Faire can be a very busy, 

no isy place with lots of distrac tions. If you 

havea good booth or pavilion as a base, you 

may be fine with Greyhounds who are a bit 

shy. However, it 's best to bring only expe

ri enced meet-and-greet hounds who are not 

cas ily spooked. A spook mig ht panic and 

cause an unfortunate inc ident. Besides, it 

is unfair to the hound. J f any Greyhound is 

getting antsy, nervous , or grumpy, ask the 

handler to remove it from the public area 

so that it can rest for a whi le and calm down . 

Be firm with your members on this point. 

Even the best meet-and-grcc ters and ex pe

ri enced Faire-houncls can ge t tired after a 

long day at the Faire. 

There is no place at the Fai re for a hound 

who canl10t be trusted with child ren. It is 

imposs ible to control the environment well 

cno ugh to make thcse dogs safe. Do not 

a llow aggressive Greyho unds at the Faire. 

Keep the ratio of hounds to handlers in 

check. In general , mo re than two hounds 

pcr hand ler is too many. With mo re than 

two hounds, the handler will find it nearly 

impossible to pay attentio n to the hounds 

and the patrons at the same timc, lc t alonc 

talk to the patron s about the hounds. 
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Greyhounds escorting the Queen at the San Diego Renaissance Festival. 

Clean up after your hounds in order to 

make a good impress ion on bmh patrons and 

participants. Idea ll y, you will have a place 

"backstage" where YOllr hounds can go. If 

so, remember to take them there freq uently. 

Even backstage, clean up immediately. 

The Rules 
Rules may come froJ11 many sources, 

including the Faire management, your par

ent group, or your own interna l rules. No 

matter the source, always remember: Faire 

mles trlllllp a". YOLI are a guest of the Faire 

management. No matter what your rules 

are, 01' YO llr parent group 's rules are, the 

Faire management 's rules override every

th ing. If YOli cannot abide by the Fairc's 

rules. YO li may no t be allowed to re turn . 

Addit ionall y, you may c reate ill wi ll that 

will prevent your group 01' o ther g roups 

from being permitted to parti cipate in the 
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future . It does not malle I' that you are good 

people, that YOll are a charity, or that you 

are vo lunteers. YOll11lllst!ollolV tile rules. 

Typica l Faire ru les will include cos tum

ing guidelines, I1Iles of etiquette, and restric

tions or prohibition s on backstage guests 

and smoking. Some Faires may have addi

tional rules relating to the distribu tion of lit

era ture or co llec tion of donations . These 

rules o ften ex is t to ma intain compliance 

wi th local laws. 

What You'll Need for a Faire 
Besides dedicated members, authentic 

cos tumes, basic historical knowledge, and 

your wonderful Greyhounds, there are a few 

other items you need to promote <'ldoption 

and make your days a t the Fa ire comfort

ab le and safe. Here is a part ial li st: 

Shelter (booth , pavilio n, tent. or other 

covered area) 
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Furniture (chairs, benches, and one or 

two small tables) 

Rugs 

Dog beds 

Water 

Drinking vessels for people and hounds 

Banners or signs 

Baskets, statues, knick-knacks and other 

items to provide atmosphere 

Ex-pen, crate, or small fenced backstage 

area for hounds who need a time-out 

Whi le most of these items are relative ly 

inexpensive, the total cost can add up. Many 

o f these items can be purchased o r donated 

by the members to help spread the cost. Yard 

sales, thrift shops, and swap meets are good 

places to ge t rugs, furniture, and decora

tions. Pay attention to the patterns and mate

rial s to be sure that they are appropriate for 

the historical period. 

Other Events 
Do not over look eve nt s other than 

Renaissance Faires, especia ll y when start

ing out. Many communities have Celt ic Fes

tivals, Highland Games, and other medieval

or Renn issance-themed events . Some Soci

e ty for Creati ve Anachronism (SCA) events 

Illay also be suitable for your group. Hav

ing the experience of parti cipating in one or 

two o f these events may make getting into a 

large Fai re easier. 

For More Information 
Additional information and resources on 

starting and running a promotional group at 

a Fairecan be found on the Fewterers Gui ld 

web site at www.FewterersGuild .org • 

Mik lVilkellS. Michael Sheldoll. (l lId Marsha Roe 

(I re (II/members of the Grcyholillds of Fairhm·clI. 

(11/(1 IU/I'(' p a r ticipated ill se l'C' ra l RenaisSlIllce 

Fai/l'.\· IIII'(Jlfg" ofll lhe sOlllhll '('.t1 U lliled SlctlC'S pm" 

mDlillg Greyhound adopl ion. B I' III '{'C II 'hem. Ihey 

hare /lrl'lrc GrC'yhollllds (alld three spomes) 11'110 

participatl' ill Faires lI'i lh Iht' III . YOII C{/il /('{/I'II 

1110 1'1' abOll1 Ih e Grcyholllld.\· of Fa irh (l I'(! 11 (II 

1\ '11'11 '. G reyho lillds OIFo i rho \·CII . (I rg 



adoption 
By Larissa Darragh 

Fostering Greyhounds Down Under 

Debbie, adopted by Julie and Rob Hands through the Greyhound Adoption Program, Victoria, Australia. 

The Greyhound Adoption Program 
(GAP), located in Vic toria, Australia, has 

been adopting Greyhounds since 1997. 
Rece ntly, our 800th Greyhound entered 
GAP. We don' t have kennels, so we use fos

ter homes exclusively to ready our ex-racers 
for life in a do mestic environment. 

We have around 70 foster homes, o f 
which about 30 are acti ve at any given time. 
Our volunteers arc dedicated and work hard 
to he lp the Greyhounds adjust to life off of 

the track. We are perhaps a bit unusual in 

that we shift ou r fosler Greyhounds around 

amongst the homes rather than leaving them 

in olle spot. Each GAP Greyhound willusu
ally spend time in three fosler homes. We 
find that Ihis works well for a number of rea
sons: I) We are able to expose each Grey
hound to as many new experiences as pos
sible; 2) We are able to gain a broad base of 
knowledge about each dog ; and 3) The 

Greyhound doesn' t become too settled or 
attached, and adjusts more eas ily to his for
ever home. We foster each Greyhound for 
six to e ight weeks before consideri ng it 
ready for adoption. We find that the major
ity of Greyhounds cope very well with place
ment in mu ltiple fos ter homes. We stabilize 
those who don' t cope as we ll in a single fos
ter home. 

Our aim is to pl ace the right dog in the 
right home, so it is imp0l1ant that we rea lly 
ge t to know the dog duri ng the fostering 
period. Our Foster Coordinator works closely 
with each foster home and contacts them on 
a weekly basis for an update report on the 
progress of the dog. The close contact between 
the FOSler Coordinator and fosler homes 
enables us to provide the caregivers with guid
ance and support. This then ensures each 
Greyhound receives the "educat ion" he needs 
10 make the transition from track to couch. 
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We have a wonderful sponsor, CopRice~ , 

who prov ides food for all of our foster Grey
hounds. We are also sponsored by Advan
tage'" and Droll ta l~. so we are able to keep 
our dogs parasite-free. GAP supplies each 
foster home with leads, collars, and coats 
for the foster Greyhound. In addition, each 
caregiver receives a small week ly gratuity 
to offset any costs they may incur whilst fos
tering the dog. We arc fortunate in that GA P 
is fu lly funded by Greyhound Racing Vic
toria and we have slrong industry support. 

Due to the nature of our fos ter program 
and the fac t that we move the dogs around, 
it is very important that we achi eve as 
much consistency as possible amongst the 
caregivers and their home environments. 
We encourage a ll of our fos ter homes to 
use the same commands and have the same 
hou sehold rul es to reduce confu sion for 
the dog (e.g., no Greyhounds on the fur
niture or beds). We have developed what 
we believe is a ve ry comprehensive Fos
te r Eva luation Boo k which travels with 
each dog and is completed by each fos ter 
caregiver. This book also ac ts as a guide 
for our fos ter homes and encourages the 
careg ive rs to un dert ake ce rta in assess
ments, enabl ing us to get a fairly accurate 
understanding of each Greyhound . Upon 
adopti on, we make a ph otoco py of the 
book to keep on file and give the original 
to the new owner. The book becomes an 
inva luab le tool fo r the adopter as they 
know what we have done with the dog, and 
if any problems occlirred, what we did to 
correct them. It also tends to give them it 
basic understanding of their new dog even 
before they ge t him home. 

The Foste r Eva luation Book consists 
of several sections. The first page is a Fos
ter SUlllmary with space to record general 
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OBEDIENCE COMMANOS 

Please corrp:eto (he fOllow.ng: 

Have you worked On leactlJng the dog HeaP 
How has it progresseo? 

Have YOLI worIIed on teaching tile dog SI~nd1 
How has 11 progfessed' 

Have yol.t worked on teach,ng the do; Free? 

How has It progressed? 

Have you worked on lQaI;h'ng the dog Sit? 

How has ,I oregressed? 

o YES 

DVES 

o YES 

DYES 

ONO 

ONO 

ONO 

ONO 

Do you use a Ha',. when leactWlQ the commands? 0 YES 0 NO 

Are there any O:her general Obedienu commands you have taughllhe dog? 

Figure E 

information abollt the dog (age, sex, retire

ment dale, identifying mark s), da tes of 
medical care (worming, vaccinations, flea 
trea tment ), foster ho me hi story, and cur

rent location. Fo llow ing that is a We ight 

Chari that enables GA P to set a weight 
goal for the dog and record his progress 
against it. Additional pages allow the GAP 
staff and volunteers to note general obser
va tions about tempera ment and hea lth 
made in the pre-foster assessment at the 
kennel as we ll as to make personal notes 
about the Greyhound for the benefit of his 
new owners. 

Next, the book includes a description of 
emergency situations, basic fi rst aid for Grey
hounds, and the telephone number of a local 
veterinary clinic. An Equipment Checklist 
all ows the fos ter careg iver to verify the 
receipt of the Greyhound 's gear: lead, col
lar, coat, muzzle, food, and any additional 
equipment. Each caregiver completes this 
checklist when the dog arrives, facilitating 
the smooth transfer of the dog from kennel 
to foster home and between foster homes. 

Rosie , adopted by Julie and Rob Hands through the Greyhound Adoption Program, 
Victoria, Australia. 

The remaining 20 pages of the book 
consist of a fi ve-page profile called a Fos
ter Evaluat ion Report. This profile is dupli 
cated for and completed by each of the fos
ter homes caring for the dog . The first 
section of the Foster Evaluati on Report is 
a checklist that enables the foster caregive r 
to record the result s of genera l attitude 
tes ting and observati ons about the dog's 
general compatibility and behavior (Figs. 
A and B). Th e nex t secti on consists of 
Socialization Worksheets. The first work
sheet enables the careg iver to note the 
dog's ex posure and reaction to new situa
tions ranging from motorcycles and lawn 
sprin klers to vacuum cleaners and stairs 
(Fig. C). The second worksheet is a place 
to record the dog's ex posure and reaction 
to animals of various sizes and activity lev
els (Fig. D). Finally, the book includes a 
section for the caregiver to summarize the 
dog's progress in learning basic obedience 
commands, such as Hee l, Stand, Free (a 
release command), and Sit (Fig. E). 

We work very hard to give our Grey
hounds the best possible chance to find a 
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forever home. As well as assessing each 
dog, we encourage olll' foster caregivers 
to begin teaching each Greyhound basic 
obedience commands. At the completion 
of the fostering process, we find that our 
dogs adjust quickly and easily into their 
new and final homes. While we do get 
returns, as most groups do, these are kept 
to a minimulll because of the initial work 
that goes into matching the right dog with 
the right home. 

Slow ly, Greyhounds in thi s country 
are becomin g more accepted as pet s. 
There are seve n Grey hound adoption 
agencies in Australia that work very hard 
to place Greyhounds into homes and to 
educate the public about the wonderful 
nature of the breed. Greyhound adopti on 
is still a very new concept here, and we 
are many years behind our cousins in 
other parts of the world , but we are trying 
hard to catch up! • 

L" rissa D"rmg" is Coordinator oJt"e Grey/IOII/lfl 

Adoption Program ill \ljctoria. Arfstm/ia. 
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greyhounds helping people 
By Alice O'Hearn and lawrence Dudley 

Therapy Dogs Make a Difference 

Stealth and the staff. Back row, left to right: Dana Provost and lawrence Dudley. Front row, left to right: Michael 
Nicholson and an unidentified nurse supervisor. Alice O'Hearn 

For Patients and Visitors 
By Alice O'Hearn 

It was quiet in the lobby of lhe rehabi li · 

Imion hospital . Visiting hours were over and 

mos t of the patient s we re asleep in the ir 

rooms. My husband and I wearil y signed 

out on the visitor log and returned our vis
itor passes. It l1<1d become a nightly ritual 

a ft e r working a ll day to vis it my mot he r. 

who was recovering from a broken back. 

The only person in the lobby, other than 

the receptioni st, was a young boy who 

looked \0 be abollt nine years o ld. It was 
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apparent he had been in an accidenl. He had 

a ha lo o n his head to suppo rt hi s broken 

neck. His ri ght ann was in a cas t. He was 

wearing a back brace and bot h legs were 

suspended in stee l cages. His flllstration was 

obvious as he attempted to maneuve r the 

e lectric wheelchair with hi s one good hand. 

The double doors fro m the corridor 

opened. A pre tty blo nde woman wi th two 

mag nifi ce nt Greyhound s strode into the 

lobby. The dogs made a beeline fo r the 

young boy. I he ld my breath, not knowing 

what would happen next. 
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The woman reminded he r dogs to be gen

t le, and they were. The small w hite G rey

hound stood to the side and observed , but 

the large r b lack Greyhound slowly and 

stead ily approached the whee lcha ir. He 

pointed his slende r nose in the direc tio n of 

the boy 's hal o and began to methodica ll y 

sniff the hardware fro m the top of the boy's 

head 10 the tip of hi s toes. The dog then took 

a step back and paused as he looked deep 

into the boy 's eyes. He took two steps for

ward. leaned over the arm of the wheelchair, 

and rested his head all the o ne part of the 

boy 's body that was unencllmben~d by appa

ratus - his bare chest, clirect ly over his hcat1. 

To my nmazeme nt, the dog he ld thm 

pos iti on for what seemed an e ternity. The 

boy slowly lifted hi s good hand and rested 

it on the dog's head. The boy's lips turned 

upward in a tentat ive smile. Without a sin

gle word spoken, the Greyhound expressed 

his love, compassion, and unde rstanding. 

For Staff 
By Lawrence Dudley 

I have been a rehabi litation techn ician for 

14 years and have worked at the Healthsouth 

Rehabi li tat ion Hospital in Las Vegas for ten 

years. Not long after it opened, the hospital 

announced that it would be instituting a ther

apy dog program. I heard about such pro

grams through television and magazines, but 

I never saw one in action. I was very curious 

and a little anxious. 

Any trepidat ion I fe lt was im med iately 

all eviated when I firsl saw S tea lth , a ce rti 

fi ed therapy G reyhound . His gentle nat ure 

and liquid black eyes stole my hearl. I was 

optimistic that the thcrapy dogs would he lp 

Ihe paticnts, but I tOla ll y unde restim ated 

the impact Ihey wou ld have on the e ntire 

hospita l. 



Ginny. Sue Bulsza, Doylestown, Pa . 

fl ook forward to Thursday because it is 

therapy dog day. As I make my rounds, I tell 

my patients that the dogs will be alTiving in 

the evening. When the dogs and their han
dlers walk in , the somber hospital atmos

phere turns electric. It reminds me of when 

As the dogs and handlers go fro m room 
to rool11 , the patients talk to the handlers and 

dogs of course, but they also talk to each 

other. The conversat ions often lasllong after 

the four-legged vi sitors have gone. This 
social interaction speeds the healing process. 

The staff bellefits equally if IIOt more from the visits. Carillg for 

patiellts call be exhaustillg lVork, alld a visitfrolll II 

therapy dog cllilrejuvellllte your soul. 

I was a child and the ice cream truck came 

to Illy neighborhood. As soon as the tinkling 
Illusic was heard, the quiet street suddenly 

teemed with happy childre n and adults. The 

therapy dogs with their jingling collars have 

Ihe same effect. Staffers come from behind 
the ir desks and patients and visitors filter 

into the hall. Each person wants to stroke 

the soft fur of a therapy dog or share a story 
about a be loved pel. 

T he visits have benefited many palients 

not only in spirit but in body as wel l. One 
particular patient comes to mind. He was a 

law e nforcement officer invo lved in a trau

matic acc ident in the line of duty. His ex ten

sive injuries required many surge ries and 
even the slightes t movement was painful 

for him. We were concerned that the pain 

would hamper the recovery of his mobil ity. 
That 's whe re the resc ued Greyhou nd 
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became the rescuer. On his ve ry first visit 

wi th the patienl , he approached the bed, 

expec ting a pat on the head. The patie nl 

fixed his eyes on the Greyhound 's face and 

with much determination slowly extended 

his hand 10 rest upon the dog 's head. There 

were beads of perspiration on the patient 'S 
brow from the ex treme effort , but there was 

also a dazz ling smile on hi s face. 
The staff benefit s equally if not more 

from the visits. Caring for patients can be 

exhausting work , and a visit from a ther

apy dog can rejuvenate your soul. It 's 11 0t 

often I have a bad day, but on one particu
lar even ing I was not at my bes t. As the 

dogs and their handlers stopped to visit me, 

I knelt on the fl oor as one dog came to my 

s ide. As I unloaded my troubles into his 

pric ked ear, he laid hi s soft head on my 
shoulde r to comfort me. His intuitio n 

astounded me. I ki ssed the top of his head 

as I hugged him . When I stood up, my atti 
tude was much brighter and f was able to 

focus on caring for my patients. 

Although we 've had Illany breeds of 

dogs visit in the last ten years (and we love 

them all). we currently have seven Grey
hounds who vis it weekly. The ir gentle 

nature, tall stature, a nd body awareness 

make them the perfect therapy dog . The 

therapy program bene fit s everyone. The 
patients, staff, handlers, and dogs all enjoy 

it. In addition , the exposure is bene ficial 

for the Greyhou nd rescue effort. Over the 

years, several hospital workers, patients, 
and visitors have adopted Greyhounds after 

being introduced to the breed through the 

therapy progra m .. The therapy dog pro

gram truly is a winning program . • 

Alice o 'Hewn is (/ cop)' ed ilorjor CG ami has I11'O 

ce rlified (herapy Greyhoul/ds, Sierra and Rifey. 

WII'I'eIlCe Dudley is a Rehobiliwlioll Techniciall 

ar fleallhsoulh Rehabilitalion flospiwl in Las 

Vegas. NCI'. 
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greyhounds helping people 
Story and Photos by Dana Provost 

Stealth, Therapy Veteran 

Stealth visits patient Amanda Micale at Healthsouth 
Rehabilitation Center. 

Greyhounds arc the ultimate therapy 

dogs. Their ease o f tra ining coupled with a 

gentle demeanor make the breed an excel
lent choice. This is a story of one Greyhound 
who has abandoned his "couch potato" retire
Illent status to devote lime to loving olhers 
in len years of service as a therapy dog. His 
Ilame is Stealth. 

Stealth was the first Certified Therapy 
Greyhound in Nevada. Several local televi

sion and cable stations have filmed him doing 

his therapy work and our local newspaper 
featured him in several articles . Stealth 's 
therapy work over the years has made him 

an exce llent ambassador for the adoption of 

retired racing Greyhounds. He is responsible 
for not only the adoption of many Grey
hOllnds, bllt forthcir certification as therapy 
dogs as wel l. With 273 Certified Therapy 
Dogs, Nevada ranks fOllrth in the United 
States. Most of the therapy dogs are in Las 
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Vegas. There are cUITently 190 Greyhounds 
certified nationally with Therapy Dogs, Inc. 

How Stealth Became a Therapy Dog 
Almost a decade ago, I adopted my first 

Greyhound, Stealth . Right after I adopted 
him, I took him in to see the veterinarian for 
a checkup and the doctor's wife happened 
to be in the offi ce. She belonged to a local 
canine therapy group that tested all types of 
breeds for cel1ification into the program. She 
remarked on Stealth 's demeanor and said he 
was an excellent candidate to become a ther
apy dog. That's a ll the encouragement I 
needed to go forward and find out what was 
involved to make this a reality. Imagine help
ing and sharing your Greyhound with others 
while getting quality one-on-one time with 
your dog. Life couldn't get better than that. 

What is the Process to Become a 
Therapy Dog? 

My first step was to get Stealth certified 
as a therapy dog with a local canine therapy 
organization. Some of the niles have changed 
over the years. At the ti me, the process 
involved sending a letter to the local canine 
therapy organization to request ge tting him 
tested. They sent me information on the test
ing requirements. Because of Stealth 's rac
ing background, he was already well social
ized. Therefore, I did no! feel Stealth needed 
formal obedience training to pass that COIll

ponent of the therapy test. After a few prac
tice sessions, I felt he was ready to be tested. 

Testing Day for Stealth 
Ci1l1 YOll ge t any Illore nervous than the 

day YOll get your first adopted Greyhound? 
The answer to that question is yes. We went 
th rough the tes t, step by step. He was doing 
wonderfull y, until - we came to a road-
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block. Stealth h,ld to be put in a sit, down, 
and stay position. What? I Illllst have over
looked that part of the tes t. A Greyhound 
stay? I could put him in a dow n posit ion 
allowed for Greyhounds by the Ameri can 
Kennel Club's Canine Good Cit izen test 
but stay? Every time I staned to walk away, 
he would hesitate for onl y a moment and 
then follow me. He had no idea what stay 
meant. We failed the test. Disappointment 
engulfed me. Both Stealth and I were heart
broken. How could this pelfee l Greyhound 
fai l at anything?The tester/observer said that 
we could retest on the pClllion we fai led in one 
month . She was a dog trainer and gave me 
some pointers on how to put the word "stay" 
in Stealth 's vocabulary. She said if I consis
tently and diligently worked with him every 
day he would be ready in time. She stated, 
"He did so wonderfully on all the other points 
that he will make an excellent therapy dog." 

The Retest 
A month later, we were ready to be 

retested. I placed Stealth in a down-stay and 
walked about 16 feet. It was grueling. The 
seconds slowly ticked by. The tester/obsclver 
directed me to reassure him into the stay, 
since he looked like he was ready to get lip. 
So I did. After what secmed like hours, she 
calml y said. "Recall your dog." I said, 
"Stealth, come here ," And he did! I started 
crying as I exuberantl y hugged the 
tes ter/observer. I then jumped up and down, 
yelling, "He passed! He passed !" On my 
way home, we stopped at a hamburger joint. 
Elated, I told the drive- through attendant that 
my Greyhound had just passed his therapy 
dog test. She shared my exc itement and gave 
me two extra hamburgers on the house in 
congra tulations to Stea lth . He ate both of 
them with gusto. 



Stealth Goes to Work 
Stealth look his !lew job to heart - lit 

era ll y. Throughout his tenure, he has pro

vided emotional support lO llumerOLI S 

patients throughout the Las Vegas area. His 
weekly visitations have included the local 

county hospital , Univers ity Medica l Cen

ter, and more frequ ently the Healthsou th 
Rehabilitation Hospital. During his younger 
days the visits to UMC look three hours. 

We were allowed into every department in 

the hospital, quite a feat since allowing dogs 
in hospi tal s was new to Las Vegas a t the 

time. Several of the patie nts were quite 

taken by seeing a Greyhound in person. He 
made some patient s cry out ill sheer enjoy

ment of pelting a rea l Greyhound. He wou ld 

lay his head on their ches ts, gaze up into 
their faces, latch on to their eyes, and reach 

into their souls. His eyes would cOlll muni 

cate, " I am here now. It 's okay. I feel you r 

pa in and I will do my best to ease it." Tears 

would roll down the patients ' cheeks as they 

felt Stealth 's endearment. They hugged and 

caressed him. He just had that quality about 

him, unexplainable a t times. 

If Stealth felt it was okay for 

Allie to visit the patiellt, he 

would let her go next to the 

patiellt's bedside as he leaned 

up agaillst her to reassure hel: 

Only once in all our years doing ther

apy has Stealth had a nega ti ve reac tion to 

a patient. This patient was terminally ill and 

in the last stages of cancer. Stealth slowly 

approached the bed before abruptly backing 

away. I tried to get him closer to the patient , 

but he remained sure-footed and stuck. The 

pa tient said, "Oh, honey, it 's okay, he's 

scared. Don' t push him if he doesn' t want 

to visi t, I understand." It broke my heart. 

To this day, he knows hi s way around 

the facilities, knows who to visit and fo r 

Ashley Davis, a participant in Clark County library's Reading to Rover Program, shares a story with Stealth. 

how long. He's go tte n over his negative 

reaction to the terminally ill. It is tmly aston

ishing to see Stealth in act ion. 

When I adopted my second Greyhound 

Allie, both of them became certifi ed as a 

therapy dog brace team (two dogs on a cou

pler lead). It was extraord inary to see Stealth 

with Allie during hospital vis it s. Many times 

I would watch Stealth work his magic, not 

only with the patient , but al so with his com

panio n Allie. She was a nervous and shy 

g irl. Stealth knew that. He would approach 

the patient's bed and stay there for a bit until 

it was Allie's turn. He would then let her go 

to the patient 's beds ide only if he fe lt the 

patient was "safe" . If the patient was very 

sick, abrupt , loud, OJ' harsh, he wouldn ' t let 

her by the bed. Allie, who was much smaller 

than Stea lth , could hide behind him and 

would only peek ou t from beneath his pro

tective ches t. If Stealth felt it was okay for 

Allie to visit the pa ti ent , he would le t her 

go next to the patient 's bedside as he leaned 

up against her to reassure her. It was very 

subtle , but I saw this interac tio n be tween 

themm:lny times. They were quite a team. 
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Stealth currently works with our county 

library 's Reading to Rover program. Chil 

dren who have trouble reading a loud are 

paired with a therapy dog who is nonjudg

mental about reading skill s. Now that he 

moves a bit more slowly, thi s job is de fi 

nite ly more suitable for a super senior like 

S tea lth. He li stens to the child so intent ly 

w ith his head in the ir lap, occas ionall y 

drooling on a page or two or lifting his head 

and fo rcing it under the child 's hand, sig

naling hi m or her to pe t him . He is able to 

make the children laugh from the sheer joy 

of having a reading companion who is so 

focll sed o n the ir actio ns. It is defi nite ly a 

match made in heaven. 

Throughout our years of service, Stealth 

and I have become mo re than a team ; we 

are now joined as one. He has become my 

hea rt dog. Shari ng the love of our combined 

heart s with patients is the grea tes t joy. If 

we can take away a moment 's pa in from 

someone who is hurt , sick, or lone ly, we 

w ill have ach ieved w hat we se t out to 

accomplish len years ago . • 

Dalla Prol'Osl i~' CG Fealllres £diIOl: 
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greyhounds helping people 
By Lynd ia Glover 

Therapy Pet Certification 
Certifi ca tion is very important when 

doing pet therapy work. Certifica tion of a 
handler and dog indicates sliccessful COIll

pletion of testing or evaluation by a quali 
fied member o f a therapy pet organizat ion. 

Cerlificmion g ives the handler confidence 

that he or she is ready to begin vi siting any 
type of faci lity; Hospitals, nursing ho mes, 

assisted li ving faci lities, Alzheimer's units. 

veterans centers, and other health care facil
ities are among the mosl commOIl. Cert ifi 

cation generates doclimentation that the han

dler ca ll show a state hea lth in spec tor, if 
requested to do so, while visit ing a facilit y. 

Finally. certification by a therapy pel organ
izatio n lI suall y mean s that the pet will be 

insured while on offic ial therapy visit s. 

Before a handler and dog can represent 

a therapy pe t organizatio n on therapy vis

it s, they must meet strict requirements. Each 

therapy pet organization has slightly differ

ent requirements for ce rtify ing a the rapy 

team. For example, to become a certified 

therapy team with the Oklahoma C ity Chap

te r of Paws For Friendship , Inc., a handler 

and dog must comple te an evaluatio n 

process. A team eva luator meets the hand ler 

and dog and puts them through their paces 

(typically, at a local PETsMART) as follows: 
I. Is the dog walking on a loose leash 

without pulling? 

2. Does the dog walk politely through a 

c rowd of people? 

3. What is the dog 's reaction to be ing 

petled a ll over by a stranger? How 

does the dog reac t when the evaluator 

touches his ears, head , neck, body, 

legs, and tail? Does the dog pu ll 

away? Does the dog demonstrate 

shyness or aggression? 

4. Will the dog a llow the eva luator to 

squat down and hug hi s neck? Does 

the dog pull away? 
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Denn is Adams's Greyhounds, Tex and Lion, demonstrate appropriate behavior when they are petted by a new fr iend. 
Ginger McDugle 

5. How does the dog respond when the 

eva luator gets close to hi s face? 

6. Will the dog tolerate being pelled by 

o ther strange rs, inc luding children 

and store employees? 

7. Does the dog attempt to jump lip o n 

the person who is petting him? A 

therapy dog must not jump up on 

people. 
8. Does he become aggress ive or shy 

when another dog approaches him? 

Does he greet the o ther dog in a 

polite manner? A therapy dog must 

get a long wi th o ther pets. 

9. Does the dog obey the handle r 's ver

ba l com mands: sit , down, stay. and 

come? Obedience is ve ry important 

in a therapy dog, especia lly the larger 

dogs. The handler IllUSt be in com

plete control of the dog while on a 
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therapy visit. A lthough completion of 

formal obedience training is not 

required, the handle r must have 

taught the dog these basic com

mands. 

10. Is the dog we ll -behaved during the 

eva luation process? Or does he wh ine 

and pu ll to leave? 

II . How does the dog reac t 10 an 

approaching shopping cart , merchan

dise dolly, or forklift? What does he 
do when someone drops something 

that makes a sudden loud noise? 

Does he jump and try to nlll, or does 

he merely turn to observe wh:1lmade 

the noise? Therapy dogs must be able 

to tolerate strange sights, sounds, and 

pieces of equipment such as mewl 

food cart s, pati ent carts. and cleaning 

equipment. 



12. Does the dog display confidence in 
the handler to protect him while 
these strange and unusual pieces of 
equipment are nearby? The dog wi ll 
always look to the handler for 
reassurance. 

13. How do the handler and dog interac t 
with each other and with others dur
ing the evaluation? A therapy team 
must like people and be able to 
interact well with people of all ages. 

14. What tone of voice does the handler 
use to speak to the dog? Is it a soft , 
kind voice, or a harsh, gruff voice? 
The handler must be kind to the dog 
on visits. 

15. Does the dog show signs of stress 
during the evaluation? Therapy visits 
can be stressful , espec ially when 
therapy work is new. 

16. Do the handler and dog appear to 
have a close bond? They must work 
as a team while visit ing. Does the 
handler pet the dog and talk to him 
during the evaluat ion? 

If the handler and dog successfully com
plete the above evaluat ion, then they qual
ify to become certified with our therapy 
organization . If you are interested in vol
unteering with your Greyhound, join a ther
apy pet organization that offers certifica
tion. There are many good organizations 
that always need more volunteers, and 1ll0S1 

Greyhounds have a temperament very well 
suited for pet therapy work. Our local chap
ter now has two certi fied Greyhounds, 
Dakota and Kianne, who visit nursing homes 
with their handlers on a regular basis . • 

L),lIdia Glol'e/' is Coordillato/,alld Team Em/liatol' 

a/ the Oklahoma Cit)' Chaptero! Paws/or Friend

ship, Inc .. ai/ illtematiol/o/. lIonprofit. "O/IIII/ eel' 

therapy pet o rganization. f or more injormatiol/ 

about PlIlI'S jor Frielldsllip. semi e- II/a i/ lo 1)1I 11'

slhempydogs @YllllOa.colII 

For more information about becoming 
certified as a therapy pet team: 

Delta Society's Pet Partnersll Program 
screens and trains volunteers and their pets 
for visiting animal programs in hospitals, 
nursing homes, rehabilitation centers, 
schools, and other facilities. They offer train· 
ing through hands·on workshops and home 
study courses. Therapy teams are tested for 
skills and aptitude before becoming Pet Palt
ners. Delta Society provides liability insur
ance for Pet Partners volunteers and refer
rals to faci lities seeking pet therapy. There 
are over 5,400 Pet Partners teams in all 50 
states and seven countries. Contact Delta 
Society at (425) 226-7357 or visit 
www.deltasociety.org 

Therapy Dogs Inc. is a non· profit organ· 
ization whose mission is to provide regis· 
tration, support, and insurance for members 
who are involved in an imal-assisted activi· 
ties. These activities include, but are not lim· 

ited to, visits to hospitals, special needs cen· 
tel's, schools, and nursing homes. To become 
certified, a dog/handler team must pass a 
required Therapy Dogs, Inc_ test adminis· 
tered by a tester/observer, who then accom
panies the team on a minimum of three 
observations at a facility. Therapy Dogs, Inc. 
has more than 5,000 members in the United 
States, Canada, and Puerto Rico. Contact 
Therapy Dogs, Inc. at (877) 843-7364 or 
visit therapydogs.com 

Therapy Dogs International (TOl) is a 
non·profit, volunteer group that provides 
qualified handlers and their Therapy Dogs 
for visitations to institutions, facilities, and 
any other place where Therapy Dogs are 
needed. Therapy teams must pass the Amer
ican Kennel Club's Canine Good Citizen 
(CGC) test as well as TDI's own evaluation. 
TOl is the oldest registry for Therapy Dogs 
in the United States. Contact TOl at (973) 
252-9800 or visit www.tdi-dog.org 

Wicca, KO, Blond ie, Sydney, Doc, Oakley, Peter Tom, and Whippets Midnight and Cowboy. Scott and Anne Buckley, 
Brentwood, N.J. 
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greyhounds helping people 
By Ginger McDugle 

Helping Hounds Pet Therapy 
New Careers for Retired Racers 

Snoopy visits with Hayden. Jerry Jacoby 

Helping Hounds Pct Therapy is an organ
ization of vo lunteers and their adopted 

ret ired rac ing Greyhounds who provide pet 

visitatiol1 lherapy. We visit nursing homes, 

assisted living faci lities, hospitals, and care 
centers for persons with Alzheimer's dis
ease. We al so work with specia l needs chil

dren and at o lhe r events by special invita

tion. 

Helping Hounds was established in 1997 
when Jerry and Elaine Jacoby moved to 
Memphis, Tellnessee with their Greyhounds, 

Angel and Dempsey. In New York, Jell)' and 
Elaine had been involved with a pet therapy 

group that was pan of Long Is la nd G rey

hound Transfe r (LIGHT). They ca lled Mid 
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South Greyhound Adoption Option 
(MSGAO) at Southland Greyhound Park in 

West Memphis. Arkansas to inquire abollt 
the rapy groups in the Memphis area. When 

(hey learned MSGAO did not have a pet 

therapy group, they started one using the ir 

dogs and recruiting other Greyhound own

ers w ho had adopted through MSGAO. 

A merican Transitional Care was the firs t 

facility Ihal Jerry and Elaine visited with 

Angel and Dempsey. Soon, other Mcmphis

area nursing homes and assisted living facil 
ities began to request pel visitat ion from the 

Greyhounds. Sandy Bird, ass is ta nt direc tor 

of MSGAO, helped Jerry recruit new vol
unteers from former and new adopters. JeIT)' 
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became volunteer coordinator for the pet 
therapy program, Helping Hounds Pct Ther

apy. 
As He lping Hounds grew, it needed fu nd

ing to continue it s work. In 2000, the organ

ization received a $ 1 ,000 grant frolll a local 

organi zation. Thi s money funded shirt s and 

ba nda nas for the voluntee rs and dogs in the 

prog ram to iden ti fy them whe n they work 

at a facil it y o r a spec ia l event. 

In early 200 I , He lping Hounds became 

a 50 1(c)3 organization. The logo (a Grey

hound racing over the Rx symbo l) became 

a regi ste red IrCldemark. Jerry became the 

DirectorofHelping HOllnds, and Elai ne was 

Secretary/Treasure r. O the r vo lunteers 



fonned the Board of Directors. At the same 

time, MSGAO decided to refocus its efforts 

on adoption of til e retired racers at SO Llth · 

land Greyhound Park. The group o ffi cia lly 

severed ti es with Helping Hounds in late 

200 1. Many vo lunteers continue to work for 

both groups. 

In earl y 2002, Jerry and Elaine left the 
Board of Directors of Helping Hounds and 

moved to Leesburg, Florida to be closer to 

family. They began visiting a nursing home 

in Leesburg two months after their move. 

We have had so me wonderful ex peri · 
ences on our visits to different faci lities. 

Several times, nursing home residen ts who 

are unable to respond have reached out to 

our Greyhounds or talked to the dogs despite 

not having spoken in months. One child at 
Hope House stopped talking when his fa ther 

died, but would talk to a Greyhound that vis

ited the day care center. Some of our vol· 
unteers have had Alzhe imer's di sease 

patients tell them about a beloved pet they 

remember from years ago to the amazement 

of visitors, who confirm that the pet did exist. 
At a Shelby Residential Vocat ional Services 

house, Dee Ball"ett and her hound Foley vis· 

ited a young man who was curled in a fe tal 

position. T he house therap ist gently forced 

the young man 's hand and arm into a posi· 
tion to pet Foley. After several minu tes, the 

young man's hand relaxed and hi s fingers 

moved in an effolt to stroke Foley's soft coat. 
We don' t a lways get such dramatic 

result s; we seek any ki nd of reac tion. Some

times res idents tell us they don ' t want to 

touch the dog, but ask, "Can you just bring 

the dog to the door so I can see him ?" A res· 
ide nt at one nu rsing home refused to pet my 

Greyhound, Keefer. However, she fo llowed 

us around the e nt ire time we were there. 
' 'That's the ugliest dog I've ever seen," she 

said repeatedly. "Why would anyone want 

a dog like that?" She always smiled when 

we left, and she never did pet Keefer. 

Once I stopped 10 speak with a woman 
s itting in her whee lchair in the ha ll way. 

Cheryl Ramsey and her Greyhound Ellie make friends with Benjamin and Brianna. Jerry Jacoby 

A man walking down the hall told me I 
shouldn ' t waste my time, since she could 

not talk. After he passed by, she looked at 

me and said in a clear voice, "I can talk, and 
I don' t like him." 

Olle child at Hope HOllse 

stopped (alking when his 

father died, bllt would talk 

to a Greyholllld that visited 

the day care celltel: 

In addition to the response from the resi· 
dents, we get wonderful reactions from the 

visitors .md stafl'ofthese facilities. Becky Nee

ley, recreational therapist at Methodist Hos· 

pital 's skilled nursing faci lity, was so impJe5sed 
with Linda Carlin 's hound Hemi, she adopted 

two Greyhounds. She is now ass istant direc

torof Helping Hounds. Becky visits the ski lled 

nursing facility and the Veterans Affairs Moo· 
ical Center's spinal cord injUiY unit with her 
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hounds, Wubba and Miss Ashley. 

In 2000, Illy son Jo rdan received Ha n· 

a rable Mention for hi s 4t h grade science 
fa ir projec t that measured the effec ts of pet

ting a dog on a person 's blood pressure. 

Jorda n fou nd 20 peop le to part ic ipate in 

hi s projec t, inc luding some nurs ing stu
den ts at the University of Memphi s. Hi s 

grandmother, a ret ired nurse, taught him 

how to take a b lood pressure reading. He 
recorded each person's blood pressure, then 

brought Keefer into the room and had the 

subjec t pet the dog for about five minutes. 

He then rechec ked the blood pressure. He 

found that 63 percent of hi s parti c ipant s 
had lowe r bl ood pressure after pett ing 

Keefer; 16 percent had no change ; and 2 1 

percent showed an increase in their blood 

pressure. Helping Hounds continues to use 
Jordan's project as part of our di splay <It 

different shows promoting the benefits of 

pel therapy work. 

Helpi ng Hounds currently has approx-
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Shilo is the center of attention at Camp Uyltup, a day camp for children with disabilities. Ashley Lucket 

imately 45 volunteers vis iting 50 facilities 

in the Memphis area. Facilities visited by 

He lp ing Hounds inc lude three Memphi s 

hospitals, Hope House Day Care Cente r 

for c hildren infected or affected by 

HI V/A IDS , and many nursi ng homes and 

assisted living facilities throughou t the 

Memphi s area. We have ten fac ilities o n 

o ur wai ting li st, inc luding a faci lity that 

requested visitation every day of the week! 

We try to ass ign each volunteer to a faci l

ity near hi s or her home. The vi sits take 

approx imately one hour each month. Sev

e ral of the facil iti es have more than o ne 

vo lunteer vis iting each month, and many 

o f om volunteers regularl y vis it morc than 

one fac ility. 

When new people join the program. an 
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experi enced volunteer team makes the first 

visit with the new volunteer and Greyhound 

to evaluate the dog and give tips on work

ing with the residen ts at the faci lity. The 

fac il ity's activi ti es director and the vol ull 

teer set lip a visitation schedule and stay in 

contact. 

In many in stances, the vis it s are fam il y 

affairs that give famili es an o pportullity to 

inc lude children in co mmunit y service 

ac tivities. Many vo lunteer organizat ions 

will not allow children unde r the age of 12 

or 14 to participate , but children of a ll ages 

can work wi th He lp ing Ho unds. \\fhen I 

asked Jordan why he enj oyed going with 

mc 10 visit a t Brig ht Glade Convalescent 

Ce nter, he sai d , " Sometimes we are the 

only ones who visit some of these people. 
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It 's important , Mom." 

He lping Hounds continues to grow. In 

additi on to the volunteers in the Memphis 

area, Hel ping Ho unds has independent 

c hapters in Pad ucah, Ke ntu cky led by 

Larry McC ullough and HOI Springs, 
Arkansas led by Marge Newburn. Wi th 

Jerry and Elaine's movc to Flo rida, Help

ing Ho unds now has a prese nce in four 

states. We con tinue to recruit vo lunteers 

to prov ide for the faci lities requesting vis

itati on. 

Three Greyhounds are now in training 

to become certifi ed therapy dogs through 

the Delta Society. T he Grey hounds ' own

ers are look ing into training and certifica

tion req uirements for the dogs and the han

dlers to become certifi ed as therapy teams 

for na tiona l emergency cris is response. 

As wi th a ll nOll -profit o rgani za tio ns , 

Helpi ng Hounds continues to face the chal

lenges of fund raising. We are work ing with 

a gran t writer to find fundin g to crea te and 

maint ai n a webs ite 10 pro mo te He lping 

Hounds. And of course, we have adminis

trative expenses, such as postage for o ur 

quarte rl y news le tter, o ffi ce supplies, and 

computer equ ipment needs. 

He lpi ng Hou nds is dedicated to pro

viding vo lunteer pet visi tation therapy free 

of charge to those in need of the uncondi 

tional love and acceptance of a Greyhound. 

We are blessed to have the opportunity to 

do important and rewarding work wi th 

these wonderfu l dogs . • 

Gil/gel' McDI/gle {lml her SOli Jordan lire ill /f,e 

Mempllis (lre(lll'ilh IheirGre)'hollll(/S, 511001)' (lnd 

Hart/lOll Killebrew: Peflliltf. {/ Rar Terrier lIIix; alld 

tim ClIIS, Dipse,r alld Curly. Keefel: lierfirsl Grey

houlld. recellfly sl/ccl/lJlbed 10 bOl/e C(ll/cel: Gil/gel' 

i~- ,he former (/ireclor of He/pillg HOI/lids. ol/d was 

(l II'llSlee Oil 'he firs, board of directors. 



greyhounds helping people 
By Lynn Carson, Ph.D. 

From Racetrack to Service: An Option for 
Retired Racers? 

Fargo and Siobhan Fromm. 

Meet Fargo and Indy 
Fargo, a reti red racing Greyhound, loves 

to work . He is constantly volunteering to 

heJp his partner - and everyone e lse with 

whom he comes in contact. Fargo provides 
balance and stability while his partner is 
walking and standing. His delight in retriev
ing and carrying a ll sort s of o bjec ts, and 

opening all sorls of doors, keeps li fe enter
ta ining. Fargo is determ ined to be a suc
cessful helper. 

Indy (short for Independence) was a spe
cial request from a special client , Norman. 

After meeting Fargo, Norman asked for a 
big. gelll ie Greyhound to assis t with bal
ance, momentum and re lrievailo compen

sate for a rare brain aff1icti on. Indy and 
Norman enjoy gening out and about, and 
have developed some unique trou t fi shing 
techniques. Indy carries the bait bucket to 

Norman 's favorite trout stream and helps 
him maintain hi s balance on the uneven 
ground. Indy even knows when the fi sh are 
biting. During one fi shing adventure, Nor
man set up two fi shing li nes. The fi sh began 
biting on both lines and as NOllllan was reel
ing in the first catch, Indy ran to the second 
line and held it down until Norman could 
bring in the second fi sh. Indy is a wonder
ful fishing buddy and brings a great deal of 
joy to Norman . 

Fargo and Indy are Greyhound service 
dogs. Though Greyhounds frequently serve 
as therapy dogs in nursing homes, rehabil
itation centers, and hospitals, they are not 
commonly found in the ro le of service. Can 
Greyhounds work as service dogs? The 
answer is yes. Amazing Tai ls, LLC, Incor
porated and Canine Working Companions, 
Incorporated are programs that successfully 
train and place Greyhounds to work as serv
ice dogs fo r the disabled and the heari ng 
impaired. Amazing Tai ls trained Fargo and 
Indy, who are working with their human 
partners by providing support with walking 
and retrieving objects. Canine Working 
Companions, a service dog training pro
gram in New York, has pl aced at least ten 
Greyhounds with disabled partners. 

Greyhounds can be a perfec t match for 
a person with a disability. Their low level 
of activity makes them easy companions. 
They are gentle, sensitive, beautiful dogs 
with pleasing personalities. But before plac
ing a Greyhound into serv ice training, adop
tion groups should thoroughly understand 
the scope of service work for dogs and the 
tra ining and placement guidelines. Key 
issues to consider include the types of serv
ices provided by dogs; the length and time 
for training; housing du ring training; and 
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placement options for dogs that do not make 
it th rough tra ining. If adoption groups and 
service dog train ing programs have a clear 
understandi ng of what Greyhounds can do 
as service dogs, then they can begin col
laborat ing to move Greyhounds from race
tracks to service. 

Who Are Service Animals? 
Service animals are versatile, reliable 

ass istants for people with disabi lities . 
Approximately 54 million Amel;cans (about 
20 percent of the population) are disabled 
with conditions such as blindness, cerebral 
palsy, epilepsy, hearing loss, mult iple scle
rosis, Parkinson's disease, paralys is, and 
other less visible disabilit ies. With an aging 
population and increasing Ilumbers of indi
viduals with chronic illncsses, everyone 
should understand how service animals can 
help improve the quality of life for people 
with different types of disabi lities. 

The Delta Society and Assistance Dogs 
Intern ational are two of the professional 
organizations that serve as advocates for 
service animals and their owners. The Delta 
Society offers a clear description of service 
animals in conjunction with the Americans 
with Disabilities Act (A DA) and defines a 
service animal as any animal individually 
trained to ass ist a person with a disability 
with one or more ac tivities of daily living. 
This can include guide, mobili ty, sOllnd alel1 . 
seizure alert and emotional support work. 
Their work is handler-focused and bcnefit s 
their handlers who have disabilities. Fed
erallaw genera lly permits qual ified people 
who have disabi lities to be accompanied by 
their service animals in all places of public 
accommodation. Dogs are the most COI11 -

man ani mal s lI sed in thi s type of service 
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Shady and Kyle . Amy and Don Conn olley, Vernon , N.J. 

work . Preferred breeds for most se rvice 

work are Labrndor Retri eve rs, Golde n 

Retrievers, Gennan Shepherds and some 

mixed breeds. 

Types of Services Provided by Dogs 
Guide dogs fo r Ihe visuall y impaired 

were the first se rvice dogs in the United 

States. Morri s Frank with Buddy, the Ger

man Shepherd . founded the p ioneering 

guide dog school (The Seeing Eye) in Mor

ri stown, New Jersey in 1929. C urrentl y. 

about 1,400 dogs a year are placed with visu

ally impaired users by the nine institut ions 

that be long 10 the Co uncil of U.S. Dog 

Gu ide Schools. These dogs are tra ined to 

guide their owners in their dai ly ac ti vi ti es. 

Dogs providing assistance for the phys

ically di sab led have been in existence since 

the mid-1970s. There are approx imately 135 

service dog tra ining prog rams in the United 

States. These dogs are trained to help their 

owners with tasks of daily li ving. TIlese tasks 

include ass istance in dress ing, retriev ing 

and carrying ite ms, and openi ng doors. 

These dogs can also help individua ls with 

mobility and balance prob lems by providing 

support during movement. 

Dogs for the hearing impaired are usu

a ll y rescued from shelters and humane soci

e ti es. These dogs are trained 10 alert the ir 

owners to ringing telephones and doorbe ll s. 
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cry ing babies, smo ke a larms, and o ther 

important sounds. Many programs in the 

United Sta tes train dogs to provide these 

specia l sc rvices to the hearing impaired. 

Seizure alert dogs have an uncanny abil 

ity to recognize the signs o f an oncoming 

epileptic se izure. At present , researchers do 

not know how dogs can determine oncol11 -

ing se izures and perform as se izu re alert 

dogs. Service dog trainers be lieve tilat the 

typical seizure ale rt dog appears to be more 

exci table than other service dogs and needs 

10 be ve ry involved with his owner. Often 

these dogs are rescued from shelters. Seizure 

ale rt dogs tend 10 deve lop a signal , which 

could be a touch o f the paw, a whine, a bark. 

or a push. Thi s signal alert s the owner to an 

o ncoming seizure, allowing time for both 

the owner and dog to reac h a safe place 

before the se izure occurs. 

Individuals wit h invisible disabilities 

(as lil111a , heart di sease, di abe tes and psy

chiatri c disorders) also need assistance. For 

example, se rvice dogs that help people wi th 

asthma are considered alelt dogs. These dogs 

will often retrieve inhalers and alert to trig

gers that may start an asthma attack. These 

dogs are trained to bring the phones to their 

owners during an attack and will often help 

their owners sit upright to help them breathe 

more easily unti l help alTi ves. Service dogs 

are also trained to ass ist people with psy-
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chiatric conditio ns such as agoraphobia , 

depress ion, and post-traumat ic stress di s

order. These serv ice dogs can alert to panic 

attacks and he lp indi vid uals ge t to safe 

places, often enabling individuals to leave 

the ir ho me after mo nths or years o f Con

finc ment. The dogs a lso serve as ca lming 

and norma li zing agents when people expe

rience anx iety a ttacks. Some dogs are so 

sensitive they can alert to changes in mood 

and provide a great deal of support in Cases 

of bipolar depress ion. 

Benefits of Service Animals 
T here has been a significant alllount of 

research o n service animals during the last 

decade. Service dog ownership has been 

associated with diminished levels of depres

sion and loneliness along with increased 

self-estee m, to lerance and independence. 

There are many reports from owners docu

menting the Ii fe-changing benefit s o f se rv

ice dogs. Most service dog tra ining pro

grams present their clients' sto ries on the ir 

webs ites or in newsletters and annual 

reports. A cOlllmon theme throughout these 

stories is how service dogs provide new and 

exci ting options for their owners including 

increased independence, se lf-esteem, and 

the abi lity to establi sh new social contacts . 

Most impoltant , owners describe the uncon

dit ional love, support and companionship 

that their service dogs provide. 

One of these stories is found on the web

site of Amazing Tails (www.amazing-se rv

ice-dogs.com). The feat ured service dog is 

Fargo the Greyhound . Fargo's trainer and 

owner, Siobhan Fromlll , has problems with 

balance and mobility. She describes her first 

year with this remarkab le service dog. 

Living With Fargo 
" I get a lot o f interesting reactions fro m 

people as I work with my strikingly hand

some Greyhound by my sidc: 'What a beau

ti ful Great Danc' be ing the 1110st comillon. 

Well. at least I know what a greYI dog I have. 



Fargo came from a racetrack and the li fe he 
leads now is worlds away from what he used 
to know. 

"During the past year, Fargo and I have 
learned a lot about each other. He has he lped 
me learn things about myself and l11y phys
ica l capabilities. Fargo has always insi sted 
on walking to my right It took me quite a 
while to reali ze that I often drift tha t way 
when I walk anci he is keeping me on a 
straight path. He often insists that I let him 
can'y packages - maybe because he knows 

- that I wi ll probably drop them and make him 
pick them up. When I am hav ing a good day, 
Fargo's attitude is clearly ' Do it yourself!' 
and he is happy to stand back. If Fargo thinks 
I am doing too much, or if he knows that a 
bad day is comi ng, he is right by Illy side 
and ready to help. I have leallled not to argue 
with Fargo. 

"Fargo's favorite activity is grocery shop
ping, perhaps since he knows that it is my 
least favorite_ Fargo loves to show off in 
publi c; when he prances down the store 
ais les with a box of ce rea l 0 1' package of 
paper towels, he is a defin ite showstopper. 
At the office, he loves to hit the elevator but 
tons and carry my papers. He has attended 
executive meetings with State official s, but 
also enjoys lounging poo)side at a fri end 's 
house. Finding a place for this big boy to be 
'out oflhe way' in a restaurant can be a bit 
of a trick, but I wouldn't have it any other 
way. Fargo is my balance, my support, my 
energy, my partner and my friend. I cou ld 
not ask for more in a service dog." 

Training Service Dogs - The Amazing 
Tails and Canine Working Compan
ions Experience 

Amazing Tails prepared Fargo and Indy 
for their important ro le as supportive care
g ivers. Founded by Joan Bussard and Siob
han Fromm, Amazing Tails is dedicated to 
training dogs to assist people with physical 
disabi li ties, inc luding service dogs, SUpp011 
clogs, hearing dogs and seizure alert dogs. 

With her Service Dog In Training vest, Lulu can go everywhere with her owner, Robin Peters of Sarasota, Fla. 

Many service programs prefer puppies 
that are donated or bred to meet their needs. 
Often these programs rely on volunteer rais
ers to socialize the puppies. After a year, the 
volunteers return the puppies to the training 
facility, where they li ve in a kennel du ring 
an additional year of service tra in ing. Amaz
ing Tails has a un ique approach to service 
dog training; it utilizes dogs that are rescued 
frol11 shelters within the age range of one to 

th ree years. (Fargo and I ndy came frolll 
Greyhou nd Friends of Hopkinton, Mass.) 
Amazing Tails also prefers to keep the dogs 
in a household environment with an assigned 
trainer and not in a kennel during the tra in
ing process. 

When a dog is accepted into the Amaz
ing Tails program, it learns the basic obedi
ence commands. Once the dog demonstrates 
a mastery of basic commands and is CO Ill

f0l1ab ie in public, trainers teach the dog spe
cific skills that will be needed by the client. 
Most important, the training uscs techniques 
that are posi ti ve and motivational. The goal 
of training is to show dogs that working can 
be fun and satisfying. 

Canine Work ing Companions has been 
traini ng and plac ing Greyhounds in service 
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since 1992. Rona Browning, a trainer for 
Cani ne Working Companions, has worked 
with several Greyhounds. Canine \Vorking 
Companions has ve ry good worki ng rela
tionships with several Greyhound adoption 
groups. These adopt ion groups know which 
Greyhounds appear to have the best tem
perament for service and work very closely 
with Canine Working Companions to place 
the appropr iate Greyhounds into service 
tra ining. 

Canine Working Companions has a train
ing program similar to that of Amazing Tail s. 
Dogs selected for training are placed in fos
ter homes to part icipate in basic socializa
tion. Next, the dogs return to Cani ne Work
ing Companions to complete their training. 
Canine Working Companions carefull y 
places dogs by requiring owners to partici
pate in intensive interviews. All owners Illust 
also complete an in-depth training program 
wi th their dogs. 

Siobhan Fromm and Rona Browning 
have found that traini ng Greyhounds is not 
like training other breeds for service. Grey
hounds need to be tested for temperament 
and placed in foste r care or trainers' homes 
for socialization before training begins. Both 
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trainers have found that Greyhounds tend to 

take more time to learn a task. The Grey

hounds thm take to tra ining love their work 

and are happy to be doing the ir jobs. Both 

trainers have found that dogs who love to 

work are the best se rvice providers. Dogs of 

any breed will not work sllccessfull y if they 

do not li ke what they are doing. 

What happens to Greyhounds that do not 

make it through the tra in ing? Greyhounds 

whodo not make it through the train ing pro

gram at Canine Working Companions are 

adopted by their fosle r homes or placed in 

other homes. The staff at Cani ne Working 

Companions conducts intensive inte rviews 

and home vis it s to ensure that a ll of their 

adopted or service dogs are placed in appro

pri ate ho mes. 

Issues to Consider When Using Grey
hounds as Service Dogs 

Some believe that Greyhounds, as a 

breed, shou ld not be used for service work 

wi th the disabled . A COllllllon perception is 

that Greyhou nd s are not as successfu l as 

other breeds at mastering the tra in ing. The 

breeds traditionally used for assistance work 

are Labrador Retrievers, Golden Retrievers, 

and German Shepherds. However. even these 

breeds have problems with assistance work. 

Mos t programs have a high percentage of 

dogs that do not make it through trai ning. 

There a re many reasons for high dropout 

rates, includ ing te mperame nt issues and 

geneti c health problems. These reasons are 

not unique 10 Greyhounds. 

Another percept ion is that the body build 

of a Greyhound will not accommodate the 

demands of service work. But the right Grey

hound can successfu ll y assist it s Owner wi th 

certai n tasks. Fargo and Indy were matched 

with owners who have ba lance problems and 

need help wi th picking up objec ts and sup

port when walking. Good placement con

siders the needs of the dogs as we ll liS those 

of the owner; for eXllmple, neither Amazing 

Tail s or Canine Worki ng Companions will 
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place a Greyhound with an individua l in a 

wheelchair because of the ri sk of di11l1age to 

the dog's delicate fee t and nail s. Further

more, not all service dogs are providing assis

tance for mobility problems (the most phys

ica ll y taxing se rvice work). Some service 

dogs provide seizure ale rt and o thers a re 

tmined for the hearing impai red, duties that 

are often less physica ll y demanding. Canine 

Working Companions has placecltwo Grey

hounds with hearing- impaired owners. 

The Greyhound who is a candidate for 

se rvice is mos t li ke ly a former race r. Is it 

ri ght to stee r the Greyhound into n second 

"career," or should they reti re as pets? Not 

all G reyhounds are suited for se rvice. The 

idea l service Greyhound is a fri endly, con

fident , young dog with a stable tempernment 

that e njoys his work . It is importan t to 

remember that dogs that are placed in se rv

ice are very valuable animals to their owners. 

They share every moment of their owners' 

li ves. They rece ive love, constant compan

ionship, nnd the best veterinary care, groom

ing, and nutri ti on. The train ing that service 

dogs receive can be worth as much as 

$ 15,000 to $20,000. Reputable service dog 

training programs ensure that their dogs are 

only placed with responsible and caring own

ers. A life of service work for Fargo and Indy 

has been hnppy and reward ing. 

The Benefits of Service Work for 
Greyhounds 

Service dogs are with their owners 24 
hours a dny. These dogs are an integrnl part 

of the ir owners' lives. The ADA states that a 

se rvice dog may accompany it s physica lly 

di sabled human pal1ner into any public faci l

ity, including stores, restaurants, movie the

mers, grocery stores. and into the workplace. 

Service dogs are also allowed to be with their 

human pm1ners on ailvlanes and cl11i se ships. 

Most Greyhounds love be ing with their 

owners <lI all times. Fargo goes to the movies 

and is very happy to sleep on a m<ll by Siob

han 's feel. He has made quite a few nights 
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wi th Siobhan to Seattle. Washington in the 

passenger's cabin. Greyhounds as pe ts do not 

have the 0PPOJ1un ity to be with their human 

Owners in this way. 1l1is opens up a new world 

to service Greyhounds, as they provide val 

ued and needed services as unique support

ive caregivers for their human panners. 

For More Information about Service 
Dogs and Training Programs 

Adoption groups considering placement 

of Greyhounds into service tra ining pro

grams should know the standards and guide

lines for service dog training programs. Con

tac t the De lta Socie ty o r Assistance Dogs 

International for additional information: 

The Delta Society 

289 Perimeter Road East 

Re nton, Washington 98055- 1329 
(425) 226-7357 

www.de ltasoc iety .org 

Assistance Dogs Internat ional 

P.O. Box 5 174 

Santa Rosa, Californ ia 95402 
(707) 57 1-0427 

www.ass istance-dogs- int l.org 

For more specific information abollt tra in

ing Greyhounds as service dogs contac t: 

Amazi ng Tai ls, LLC, Inco rporated 

65 1 Scroggy Road 

Oxford, Pennsylvania 19363- 11 44 

(717) 529- 1 144 

www.amazing-service-dogs.com 

Canine Working Companions 

P.O. Box 2 t28 

Syracuse, New York 13220-2 128 

(3 15) 656-330 1 
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think piece 
By John Parker 

Politics in the World of Show Greyhounds 
The Greyhound Club of America and the Attempt to Close the AKC Stud Book 

It is a cont roversy that goes back several 
decades and is now being played out aga inst 

a struggle for conlrol of the national parent 

club for show Greyhounds. In July 200 1. lhe 
Board o f D irectors of the Greyhound Club 

of America (OCA) petitioned the American 
Kennel Club (AKC) to close the stud book 
to G reyhounds registered with the National 

Greyhound Association (in other words, rac

ing Greyhounds) and to those Greyhounds 

with NGA Greyhounds in their pedigree. This 
art ic le will explore the history of the issue, 
the arguments on both sides o f the debate, 

and the possible ramificat ions oftheAKC's 

decision for both the Greyhound breed and 

its national parent club. 
First, a little histol)', and some defin itions 

of terms: TIleGCA was founded in 1907 and 
was officially recognized by the AKC as the 
IUltional parent club for the Greyhound breed 
in 1909. Although its membership has always 
been dominated by Greyhound fanciers active 
in confonllation shows, owners of racing Grey
hounds have been members in the past, and 
the GCA's constitut ion doesn' tl imitmem
bership to those interested exclusively in show 
Greyhounds. Those wishing to be members 
of tile GCA must submit an application, which 
is then voted on by the Board of Directors after 
a period for COlllment by members for or 
against the appl ication. In recent yeru"S, a small 
but vocal minority of the GCA's 166 mem
bers, active in lu re coursing and othcr per
fonnance events, have spoken out on the mer
its of breeding functional Greyhounds able to 
excel in both the show ring and Oil the field. 

The GCA has as one of its objec ti ves the 
promulgati on and protec tion of the Grey
hound breed standard, a detailed description 
of the physical characteristics of the ideal 
Greyhound. One historical notion that has 
been more or less uni versally accepted is that 

the breed standard was originally written to 
descri be an attrac ti ve coursing Greyhound. 
A Greyhound in the show ring is judged on 
how well he conforms to the breed standard. 
In theory, the breed standard is unchanging 
and is uniformly and consistently applied by 
all licensed show judges. In reality, the stan
dard has many subjec tive tenns that are open 
to vat)'ing inteq)retations by different judges. 

TheAKC s/Ild book is the regist!), of pure
bred dogs that can be registered with the 
AKC. The term, originated to describe the 
registry of the fi rstthorollghbred horses in 
England . It is a bit of a misnomer today 
because all purebred dogs - not j ust stud 
dogs - registered with the AKC are listed 
there in a magazine format published 
monthly. When the AKC accepts the regis
tration of a breed previously recognized by 
another registry, it is said that the stud book 
has been opened to that breed. 

There have long been two registries for 
Greyhounds in the United States . The 
National COUl"Sing Association (NCA), pred
ecessor to the NGA, was fOllned in 1896 and 
began publishing a stud book in 1906. The 
AKC was formed in 1884, and Greyhounds 
are among the breeds it has registered from 
the beginning. 

It has not always been possible to register 
any Greyhound with either registry. In 1935, 
the owners of Greyhound race tracks in six 
states attempted to break the NCA's registry 
by requiring that Greyhounds racing on their 
tracks be registered with the AKC. When it 
became apparent by thc late I 940s that the 
NCA would survive as the primary registry 
for rac ing Greyhounds, the track owners 
abandoned their requirement for AKC reg
istrat ion of the Greyhounds running on their 
tracks. The NCA then offered to exchange 
NCA registration papers for AKC papers, but 
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set a deadline of October I, 1949 for the 
exchange. After this date, the NCA would no 
longer accept registration of Greyhounds pre
viously registered with the A KC. (This ban 
remains today and the NGA will not accept 
registration of Greyhounds previollsly reg
istered with theA KC.) 

In reta liation, that same year, the AKC 
stopped registering Greyhounds registered 
with the NCA. This ban lasted until 1960, 
when it was lifted at the request of the GCA. 
The immediate cause for this change in pol
icy by the AKC was a now-famous litter of 
Greyhound puppies. A female NGA Grey
hound named Steveri no, better known as the 
Greyhound Bus Lines adveltising mascot L1dy 
Greyhound ("When Greyhound Bus Had a 
Real Greyhound," Winter 1998 eG), was bred 
to an AKC Greyhoulld, Rudel's Victor. The 
resulting litter became the subject of the 
famous photo depicting puppies in socks 
pinned to a clothesline. Famous or not, though, 
the puppies could not be registered with either 
theA KC or the NCA because of their mixed 
registry parentage. The AKC granted the 
GCA's request, and since then all NCNNGA 
Greyhounds could be registered with theAKC. 
at Jeastulltil the GCA Board's latest request. 

At its meeting during the Western Grey
hound Specialty in Lompoc, Calif., 0 11 July 
25, 200 I, the GCA Board voted six to one to 
ask the AKC to close the stud book to NGA 
Greyhounds; that is, to stop accepting regis
trations of Greyhounds previollsly registered 
with the NGA, or their offspring. The request 
has set off a firestonn of debate in the COIll
Illunity of Greyhound enthusiasts, and has 
created deep divisions within the GCA mem
bership. 

The precise reasons that the GCA Board 
assel1ed in requesting that the AKC close the 
sUld book to NGA Greyhounds are llOt knowll , 
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(a). AKC Greyhound Dr NGA Greyhound? Answers at end of article. 

(b) 
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occallse the GCA Board has declined to di s

close the contents of its request letter to the 

AKC, even to the GCA membership. How

ever, a number of the reasons can be gleaned 

from the indiv idual writings of some of the 

GCA Boarclmernbers who support closure, 

including a white paper sent toAKC club de l

egates in Janual)' 2002 by the GCA president, 

vice president , and recording secretary. 

The reason for closure most o ften 

advanced is that NGA Greyhounds are bred 

only for speed, not to the breed standa rd . 

Those advocating closure argue that it will 

be difficult 10 maintain the breed standard if 

the AKC offers registration (and thus entry 

into the show ring) to Greyhounds whose 

adherence to the breed standard is a matter 

of coincidence rather than careful selection. 

Those opposing stud book closure con

cede that few. if any, racing Greyhound breed

ers consult the breed standard in se lecting 

thei r breeding matches. But, say these oppo

nents, neither do many show Greyhou nd 

breeders, to whom "bred to the standard" is 

rea ll y a euphemism for "bred to win in the 

show ring." They contend that this drive to 

win in the show ring has produced genera

tions of oversized Greyhounds that are well 

over the weight criteria of the breed standard, 

are exaggerated in the angulation of the ir legs, 

and are thus incapable of I1mning and tulll ing 

well. They argue thaI , ironically, the average 

rac ing Greyhound often is more moderate 

and more in line with the breed standard than 

the average show Greyhound that is suppos

edl y "bred to the standard ." 

A second reason advanced by those in 

favor of closing the stud book is thaI Illore 

and more NGA Greyhounds are placed as 

pets. Some of those are be ing released UI1 -

neutered, registered with the AKC, entered 

in conformation competitions, and bred. The 

closure proponents fear that given the dis

parity in the numbers {fewer Lhan 200 Grey

hounds registered with the AKC pe r year on 

average ve rsus the 26,000-27,000 Grey

hounds registered with the NGA each orthe 
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last few yea rs on average) the NGA Grey

hounds bred for show ring competition will 

begin to dominate that venue, causing a dil u

tion in both the va lue of the show champion 

title and possibly the look of what they call the 

"class ic AKC Greyhound." 

Opponents of c los ing the stud book scoff 

at thi s notio n, po inting out that the over

whelming majority of retired racing Grey

hounds adopted out as pets are re leased 

neutered and are, thus, ineligible for the show 

ring. They arc impossible to breed, so the fear 

of domi nation of the show ring or clilutioll of 

the show title is unfounded. Those very few 

also dispute the Von Wi llebrand's contentions, 

arguing that they are based on a sample of 

Greyhounds from one adoption group and 

tha t the standard tes t for Von Wi llebralld 's 

di sease is not valid for Greyhounds because 

of blood peculiarities in the breed. (Von Wille

brand 's disease is a bleeding di sorder.) 

On the geneti c battlefield , the c losure 

opponents point a lit that AKC Greyhounds 

have their own particular hereditary health 

problems, such as bloat and sub-aol1ic steno

sis. They argue that it would be fooli sh to use 

registration practices to eliminate NGA Grey

hounds and the gene ti c diversity they could 

Without the genetic inflllellce of the NGA Greyhollnd brollght to 

bear by those breeders interested ill preservillg the athletic 

fllllctiollality of the AKC Greyholllld, it is likely that the 

exaggeratiolls present ill the more typical show Greyholllld 

will be amplified by the decreasillg diversity of its gelle pool. 

thaI are sti ll inlac l and have the rare owners 

who are interested in conformation compe

tition , say the opponents, should be allowed 

to compete and be judged accordi ng to the 

breed standard. le tting the chips fa ll where 

they may. The more skeptica l of these oppo

nents believe that it is precise ly thi s fear of 

competition that has fueled the movement to 

close the stud book and, therefore, eliminate 

the more moderate Greyhound from show 

ring competition. 

A third argument made by the proponents 

of closure is that NGA Greyhounds have cer

tain geneticall y- linked health problems, such 

as osteosarcoma and Von Wi lIebrand 's dis

ease, from which the gene pool of the AKC 

Greyhound should be protected. The oppo

nents repl y that NGA Greyhounds do not 

have osteosarcoma at rates higher than other 

large breeds, and that in any event , there are 

non-ge ne ti c factors that may pre-di spose 

some to bone cancer, such as the stresses put 

0 11 the long boncs in racing. The opponents 
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offer from the smal l gene pool represented 

by the AKC Greyhound. 

Two other reasons have been offered by 

some Greyhound enthusiasts as being fac

tors in the GCA Board 's decision to ask for 

closure of the stud book. One is a motivation 

to express disapproval of the Greyhound rac

ing community by excluding registration of 

it s dogs . Thi s not io n is borne out by some 

statements in the aforementioned white paper 

of the tluee GCA ofti ce,,: "NGA Greyhounds 

are bred to no standard other than speed, to 

run faster than other dogs or die," and "AKC 

Greyhounds do n' t die if they don' t meet the 

standard." The closure opponents point out 

that Illost members of the Greyhound racing 

cOllllllunity care li ttl e about the opinions of 

the GCA or the AKC, so excluding NGA 

Greyhounds from the stud book will do noth

ing to improve their lot. 

Another theory offe red to ex plai n the 

motivations of the proponents of closure is 

that the movement is a backlash aga insllhose 
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Greyhound enthusiasts (including this writer) 

who have publicly criticized the Greyhound 

COnf0ll11ation comlllunity by stating the opin

ion that it has produced an exaggerated , non

ath le ti c specimen of the Greyho und breed 

that is unable to run and chase competitively. 

This theory of lllo ti vation has been the sub

ject of llluch di scussion and debate, bu t there 

is no hard evidence to support or refute it. 

Those who favor leaving the stud book 

open have formed a coalition to make their 

own affirmative case in a letter-writing cam

paign to the AKC and on variolls Grcyhound

related Inte rne t di scuss ion li sts. First, thcy 

say. it is undisputed that NGA Greyhounds 

are purebred dogs, and they point to the first 

e lement of the AKC's Mission Statement: 

"Mainta in a registry for purebred clogs and 

preserve its integrit y." The c losure propo

nen ts concede that NGA Greyhounds are 

purebred dogs, but argue that since they arc 

not bred to thc A KC-approved standard. they 

should not be entitled toA KC registrat ion. 

The opponents of closure al so argue that 

those breeders who want to usc NGA Grey

hounds in the ir breeding prog rams to pro

duce moderate, ath letic dogs capable of suc

cessfully competing in the show ring and in 

performance events should have the ri ght to 

do so, and those who don ' t favor the NGA 

Greyhound should have the rig ht to make 

other breeding choices. The closure propo

nents answer that introducing NGA Grey

hound type, or lack thereof, will dilute the 

classic type that defines the AKC Greyhound. 

The procedure by which the GCA Board 

voted to make it s request to the AKC has 

come to be a significant e lement o flhe brief 

of the opposition. The Board votcd on the 

issue l<tte in the evening or its July 25. 2001 , 
meeting without discuss ion and witllOut prior 

notice to the membership that the isslle would 

be taken up. The opponents point out that in 

1997. a diffe rent Board conduc ted ;'l re fer

e ndum by the ge neral membership of the 

GCA on whethcr the stud book should be 

c losed. The membership voted 46 to 36 



against closing the stud book. The Board 's 
unannounced late night vote, say the oppo
nents, thwarts the Illost recent expression of 
the will of the membership, which should not 
be changed except by another similar refer
endulll . The opponents charge that the Board 
has engaged in an undemocratic grab for 
power by refusing to hold another referen
dum oilihe issue. 

In their white paper, the three GCA officers 
contend that the Board was acting pursuant 
to an opinion leiter sol icited by two GCA 
members from Michael Liosis, the AKC 
Directorof Club Relations, in which he stated 
that issues such as stud book ciosllfe are left 
to the Board under the GCA's constitution. 

These oflicers also argue that the GCA 
membership l13s recently indirectly expressed 
its approval of stud book closllfe by elec ting 
three Bew Board members ill favor of clo
sure, and in a private petition signed by both 
GCA members and non-members. At its 
meeting on January 7, 2002, the AKC Board 
of Directors imposed a moratorium on the 
registration of NGA Greyhounds pending a 
final decision on the GCA Board 's closure 
request. There is debate among Greyhound 
fanciers as to the import of the moratorium. 
Some believe that it p0l1ends a final decision 
in favor of closure, and is the AKC Board 's 
way of giving the GCA Board what it wants 
pending pro fo rma further study. Others 
believe that it was a compromi se holding 
action worked out by those 0 11 the AKC Board 
aga inst closure to forestall a final vote until 
after A KC Board elections. 

That is where matters currently stand. 
Meanwhile, deep divisions in both the GCA 
membership and the GCA Board continue 
over the issue. The two dissenting members 
of the GCA Board opposing closure, Corre
sponding Secretary Beth Anne Gordon and 
Treasurer Eric Liebes, released copies orthe 
letters they sent to the AKC opposing the 
ac tions of their fe llow Board members. In 
May of this year, Treasurer Liebes resigned, 
express ing his dismay that the GCA Board 

has become a one-issue body, deciding all 
matters in consideration of the stud book issue. 
The final straw, Liebes said, was the rejection 
by the Board of the membership application 
of George Bell , a noted sighthollnd autholity 
and coursing enthusiast, indicating to him that 
the GCA is closed to any applicant who dis
agrees with the Board. 

It is anyone's guess what theAKC Board 
will ultimately decide on the request to close 
the stud book to NGA Greyhounds. If it 
grants the request, it will become the only 
purebred dog registry in the worlel to refu se 
to register racing Greyhounds. As a practi 
cal matter, this will mean that breeders of 
AKC Greyhounds who would use NGA 
Greyhounds in their breeding programs can 
no longer use them, because the offspring 
will be unable to be registered with theA KC 
and thus ineligible to compete in AKC-sanc
tioned shows. Without the genetic influence 
of the NGA Greyhound brought to bear by 

those breeders interested in preserving the 
athletic functionality of theAKC Greyhound, 
it is likely that the exaggerations present ill 
the more typical show Greyhound will be 
amplified by the decreasing diversity of its 
gene pool. 

If the stud book remains open to NGA 
Greyhounds, it will be business as lI sual. The 
NGA Greyhound willlikelycol1lillue to rep
resent a very small percentage of the Grey
hounds brought into the show ring, unless 
there is a sea change in the physical charac
teri stics rewarded by show judges. However, 
a sma ll group of breeders wi ll probably COIl 

tinue to use NGA Greyhounds in their pro
grams ill pursuit of multi-purpose Grey
hounds who call be sllccessful in both the 
show ring and in coursing or amateur racing. 

As for the GCA, its created ro le as the 
exclusive enclave of show Greyhound enthu
siasts seems secure so long as a Board that 
wants little to do with NGA Greyhounds or 
their owners cont rols the club. That seems a 
pity, as th is national parent breed club might 
truly fulfill the role its constitution spells out 
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for it: "To do all in its power to protect and 
advance the interests of the breed." 

Ed. Note: The Greyhoul/d Club of Alller

ica has repeatedly dec/il/ed CG Magazine 's 
ill vitmiolls to COII/me nt 011 (he stud book 

issue . • 

101111 Parker is the IJI't's ident 0/ the Southeaste m 
GreylJOllluJ CI" b lind is chairmall of llie Ad\'isory 
Board ofGPA - Alhmta / SowlieflSt em Greyhound 
Adoplion fie is a Illre collrsillg emhllsi(lst alld .~en'C(/ 

as Ihe co- Field Trial ChairmaJ/ of lhe 2002 ASFA 
IlIIel'll(l/iOl/a / b lll il(liiollal. fie fi\' es willi his /olll' 
GreylJO/IIu/s alld 111"0 e(l/s i ll Nel\'l /(/II . Georgia. fie 
\\'ishes to Ihallk al/d acklloll'{edge GreyhOlmd breel/
en Patricia Gaif Bllmham/or her COl/ tribll tion of 
historico f (/ I/d background in/orll/alioll (/lid SflICy 
Poberfo l' the cOlllpilotiol/ of a wealth o/lI'ritillgs 
(/lid olher illformlltion 011 her Web sile 0 11 the S l l/(/ 

book issues al hUI)://lisers. erols.com/srs2/akcl 

Photo Answers: 
(a). NGA Greyhound. Di((o Sail On (Sai tor) 

raced at SI. Croix Meadows in Hudson, Wis
consin and was adopted by Bekki Drewlo of 
North Branch, Minn. through SI. Croix Mead
ows Adopt-a-Greyhound. Cindy Hanson 

(b). NGA Greyhound. CC Cher (Cher) raced 

at Sl. Croix Meadows in Hudson, Wiscon
sin and was adopted by Jim and Nancy Wal
lace of South St. Pau l, Minn . through SI. 
Croix Meadows Adopt-a-Greyhound. Cindy 
Hanson 

(c). AKC Greyhound. Ch. Gerieo's Chasing 

the Wind, 1999 Best of Breed at Westmin
ster Kennel Club Dog Show. Marcia Herman 

(d). AKC Greyhound. Ch. Toya Touch The 

Sky, a part icipant in the 1999 Westminster 
Kennel Club Dog Show. Marcia Herman 

(e). NGA Greyhound . Desireless (Lucy) 

raced at SI. Croix Meadows in Hudson, Wis
consin and was adopted by Bob and Catlli 
Taylor through SI. Croix Meadows Adopt
a-Greyhound. Cindy Hanson 

(f). A KC Greyhound w ith M ary Trubek. 

Marcia Herman 
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exploring drug therapies 
By Roger Barr, DVM 

Slip-Slidin' Away with ProVSEAL™ 

A veterinarian completes the ini tial application of ProVSEAL'· after a professiona l dental cleaning. 
Castle Beach Company 

Over the yea rs. I have emphasized the 

criti ca l need fo r dail y blll shing of teeth for 

our Greyhounds ("Clean as it Hound's 

Tooth: ' Spring 1999 eG). Undoubtedly, the 

greates t fl aw in this noble breed lies in its 
tendency towards dental di sease. Treating 

the hound whose gum recession, exposed 

rOOIS, and advanced gingivitis are the prod

lIct of neglected denta l care is a fru strating 

uphill baule. 
Those days may very well be gone. A 

new product is avai lable, and preliminary 
results suggest that it is a huge breakthrough 
in the battle against chronic de nta l di sease. 

No longer will guests enler your home and 

wonde r what Ihal sme ll is! The produc i is 

ProVSEALT~ I . II was developed 10 enhance 

and ex lcnd the benefit s of pro fess io ll <l l den

ta l prophylactic Ire:'ltments. It hc lps prevent 

bacteria and Imtar from adhering 10 the leeth , 

espec iall y Ihose tce th where gU1ll recess ion 
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has exposed the roOI of Ihe 1001h. The root 

has no enamel, and debri s may cling to its 

exposed surfaces. 

ProVSEAL" bego" in 1990 os 0 proj ect 

o f Les Long and Ron D Ullton , two rec re

ational sa ilors who were interested in devel

oping a coating that would reduce drag on 

the hull s of boats and di scourage barnacles. 

The boat coatings were not successful , so 

they turned the ir focus to preventing bac te

ria fro m attaching to teeth . They succeeded 

in developing the OraSlar'51 technology: the 

app licati on of hydrophobic (water-res istant) 

materi als 10 negati ve ly-charged hydrophili c 

(water-at lrilcti ve) substrates. (Substr~lIcs arc 

surfaces or materi als upon which organisms 

can grow.) They began the p<ltenting process 

ill 1995. The following year, Ron's wife Ten), 

pointed out that humans can brush the ir own 

tee th , but dogs and ca ts cannot. Might the 

ncw technology benefit our pe ts? Successfu l 
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clinical tri als 0 11 rats, dogs. and cats fOllowed, 

and ProVSEAL'~ is the result . 

When bac te ria colonizc on teeth , they 

form soft plaq ue . A few varieti es of bac te

ria are able 10 adhere to the surface of a c lean 

tooth by secret ing an inso luble glycans m<lle

ri a l. Other vn ri et ies o f bac teria then attach 

to the first ones, and the plaquc builds and 

hardens to form t<lrt <l r. 

When tart ar is allowed to build lip on the 

looth , it forces its way bencath the gUllll ine 

(g ing iva) , causing inflammati o n. o r g in

giv iti s. T his, by it se lf, is p a in ful and 

unhealthy, but the re is a more ins idio us 

process go ing on. The gum line recedes due 

to the combinati on of food and bacteri a form

ing tartar. Tartar then makes it s way down 

10 the periodontalligamcnl. Ihe primmy tooth 

suppo rt s trll c lllre . The end result o f thi s 

process is the loosening and evc lllua lloss of 

the affec ted looth . 

How does ProVSEA L'" guard again st 

de ntal di seasc? ProVSEAL'~ is a food-grade 

wax trcated with OraStm4< technology so that 

it is positive ly charged . This then attaches 

e lec trostat ica lly to looth surfaces , whic h 

carry a negative charge. When applied to 

tee th - eve n wet tee lh - ProVSEAL'~ 

forms a hydrophobic (wate r-res istant) ba r

rier that is thinner than a human hair. Because 

the bacteri a that normally adhcre to the sur

face of a clean tooth are unab le to attach to 

this balTier. they canl10t colonize , and plaque 

will not fo rl11 . In simple terms, ProVSEA L"', 

when applied to the teeth . acts likeTef1on~ on 

a cooking pa ll . 

The manufacturer recommends an in itia l 

pro fess io nal dental c leaning to re move 

plaq ue and calculus (hardcned plaq ue). and 

to clean the a rea be low the g um linc. The 

c leaning is fo llowed by application of the 

eX ira-strength . pro fess ional ProVSEA L''' . 



The professional application is designed to 

last two to four weeks. However, to be on 

the safe side, after one week the pet owner 

sho uld begi n weekl y applicatio n o f 

ProVSEAL'" Sealant Gel wi th the easy· to· 

lise ProVSEAL'~ Home Care Kit . The Home 

Care Kit lasts a long time, depending on how 

much product you appl y. Genera lly, you can 

count o n the kit las ting a minimum of one 

mo nth a nd probabl y much longer, even if 

you are overzealous in your use of the prod

uct. (I a m now going nine months o n my 

orig inal jar at home, where I am treating my 

four Greyhounds.) 

The sea lant ge l in the Ho me Kit is 

approx imately the consistency o f petro leum 

je lly, and can be applied in a few seconds 

with a finger or a swab. (The Home Care Kit 

includes handy, disposable applicator sticks.) 

The gel need not be rubbed into the teeth and 

g ums because the e lec trostati c attrac tio n 

ensures that it will adhere to the teeth . YOll 

need only apply the product to the outside 

of the teeth; the pet's tongue will take care 

of the inside area. Because the gel wi ll spread 

itself to areas that you may inadvertentl y 

mi ss, its application is ex tre mely simple, 

even fo r uncooperative animals. 

Pro VSEAL'~ forms a banier that remains 

protectively in place until it is mechanically 

removed . Once the sealant is applied, dail y 

shedding o f micro layers o f wax, as well as 

bacteria and food materi al that have adhered 

to it, prevents most tm1ar acculllulation. Reg

ular reappl ication keeps an interface of wax 

be tween the rough, ex posed root and the 

despi sed, putrid material so determined to 

stick to it. Chew toys and dental biscuits will 

not remove the barrier because they tend to 

work the chewing surfaces o f teeth rather 

than the gum line, where ProVSEAL'" is 

Illost effec ti ve. 

Brushing is not recolllmended for sev

eral ho urs prior to application, or 24 hours 

after. Fluorides and foaming agents used in 

de ntal products are electros tati call y nega

ti ve. I f ProVSEAL'~ is applied immediately 

::::.::::::::.:::::.:::::.:: .... :: ...... , .. 

The ProVSEALTM Home Care Kit, Castle Beach Company 

following a brushing, the ge l attaches to the 

toothpaste residue as well as the tooth itse lf, 

resulting in wasted product. (An alternati ve 

is to rinse your dog's mouth after brushing, 

and prior to application of ProVSEAL" .) 

In 1110st cases, the severely inflamed gums 

disappear after the ProVSEALT~ application, 

and you can te ll immediately that brushing 

is much mo re fluid than in the past. For 

ex tremely bad teeth , it may be wise to begin 

the at·home treatment one week following 

the profess io nal application, with follow

ups every three toeight days for life. 

The manufacturer recommends that the 

professional ProVSEAL'" be applied at four

to six· month interval s, ancl following every 

profess ional dental cleaning. Nevertheless, 

older or hig h-ri sk animals with less· than· 

perfec t mouths can also benefit from this 

outstanding new product. According to the 

manufacturer, if bacteria - even anaerobic 

bacter ia - are trapped beneath a layer o f 

sealant , they are denied nutrients, and thus 

will cause no further harm. 

This amazing substance is llotmeant to 

replace the need for dail y bru shing . It is 

merely an aid in the battle aga inst daily dis· 

ease. If you already bl1lsh your Greyhound 's 

teeth daily, and your beloved pet has WOI1-

cierfulteeth with no gum recession, this prod· 

lICt is not critical for YOll and YO llr pet but 
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may help to prevent future trouble. On the 

othe r hand , if you need help in the war 

against this difficult, chronic, and debilitat· 

ing problem, ProVSEA L'" could be the cav· 

airy whose arri val you've been awaiting so 

patiently . • 

Reference: www. provsea l.com 

Rodger Barr grtu/umetfjlVlII the Ull il'ersil),ojM ill' 
lIesola Col/ege oj l'elerillary M edicille ill 1975. alld 
begall his /01'1' lIUair with Greyhoullds the sOllie yem: 
He has /Jresellled semillars to breeders lI lId I·ereri· 
/wrial/S Oil fhe sl/bject ojsigllfhollllds alld fheir med· 
ical alld slllgical pecll iiarit ies since fhe l(lfe 1970s. 
He placetl hisJirsf Greyho/ll/{J ill 1976 w/{I luu been 
(fctil'e ill Greyholilid luloption el'e r since throngh 
GPA (asllmemiJerojfheir origi lllll JJoflrd ojDirec-
101'5) lIlIl/ most recellft.~T tlmJlfgh NOl'fhem Lights 
Greyhound Adoption (asjo l/lldcrllmf currellf pres
ident). He hllS bred. O\med. fra il led. (llId mced Grey
IlOwu/sjO/' 01 '1' 1' 25 year.f. aJ/d lias friel/ to .fllml' fhe 
racillg iliduSfl)' by eXlIlII/Jle the cOl'recllI'ay fO II/l l/I 
lIge the Grey llO/flld retiremenf iSS/Ie. He is fil e 
jOllllder oj Foley BOlllel'lm/ Allima/ Hospiflll and 
has beell caring jor Greyholi llds jor m'er t\\'e ll fy' 
jil'e ye(lr~·. fie /i 1'(!S ill HlldsOIl, Wiscollsin wifll his 
wife 0 0 1/1 /(/. \\'110 adopfed tllM Jirsl Greyhound he 
I,/aced ill /976. Rodgerlllld 0 01/1/0 sllllre fheirhome 
lI'ifhjolir Greyhounds lIml olle Frellch JJI/1fdog. A 
sl/Orfer \'ersioll ojthis article liP/Jell/wi ill fhe Sprillg 
2002 isme OjCIIlISillg Ttlles. fIle Neu'sleuer oj Norfl, 
em Lights Greyholllul Adoptioll. 
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adoption 
By Steve Budney 

A Meet-and-Greet Field Trip 
Pikeville College Students Visit Almost Heaven Greyhound Adoption 

Amanda Lafferty (left) and Alexis Fanell i encounter Clay, one of the adoptable Greyhounds at AHGA. Steve Budney 

My two aging Greyhounds, Carin and 
Pascal, died just after I accepted a new job 
at Pikeville College in Pikeville, Kentucky. 
I put their picture in my offi ce, and it 

attrac ted inqui ries from both students and 
fell ow faculty members. I ex plained what 
happened to them and assured evel1'one that 
I fully intended lO get another Greyhound 

once my w ife Heidi and I settled into Ollr 

new home. Thai came true when we adopted 

Henry in October. 
It was ve ry apparent that the subject o f 

Greyhounds was generating some interes t 

when an arti cle about Henry appeared in the 
college newspaper. One of my colleagues 
then sugges ted a field trip to an adoption 
agency. The more I thought about it , the 
more merit the idea had. Why not int roduce 
students to these unique dogs? Not only 
would it be a good experience. it might sow 
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the seeds for a fu ture adoption. I located an 
adoption group and asked if they would be 
interested in hosting a meet-and-greet for 
the interested students. Their response was 
an enthusiastic "Yes ~ " 

On March 30, ten students and members 
of the Pikeville College faculty visited Kate 
and John Shue of Almost Heaven Grey
hound Adoption (AHGA) in Cross Lanes, 
West Virgini a. The ShLies are committed 
Greyhound owners who have 13 hounds of 
their own in addition to the dozen or so who 
are avai lable for adoption at their faci lity. 
For most of the students, this vi sit was thei r 
first in troduction to Greyhounds. Thirteen 
fr iendly Greyhounds crowded out of the 
door onto the porch to make it a memorable 
introduction indeed. These hounds were real 
crowd pleasers and they definitely played 
to their audience. Each dog proceeded to 
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find hi s or her own person upon whom to 

fOC llS, and that attenti on was lav ishl y 
re turned. 

Between introductions, Kate told LIS how 
they got sta rted in the adoption busi ness. 
West Virginia 's Tri -S tate Racetrack is just 
a couple of miles down the road from 
Almost Heaven, and the Shues have worked 
close ly with the track since 1997 to pl<lce 
Greyhounds in caring homes once thei r rac
ing careers are over. John also transports 
dogs to adoption groups in other states. The 
first Greyhound placed by AHGA was Fuz
zface Eddie, also known as Stimpy. It 's hard 
not to notice that Kate and John have rac
ing trophies in their home. They have raised 
and raced Greyhound s and told me th at 
sometimes they have lI sed their winnings 
frolll stakes races to keep their operation 
going and help other hounds. 

After getting acquainted with the hOllse 
hounds, the students went outside while the 
dogs available for adoption were turned out 

Darrell Riffe (left) defends himself while Jody Damron 
encourages some playtime. Steve Budney 



Tonya Milam, Daniel Schnapp-Wyatt, and Amanda Lafferty (L-R) meet the Shues' pet Greyhounds. Steve Budney 

Amanda Lafferty (left) and Alexis Fanelli meet Montana Lil, while Nicole and Daniel Schnopp-Wyatt meet another of 
the Greyhoun ds. Kate Shue looks on. Steve Budney 

to run. For many, it was their fi rst taste o f 

Greyhound exuberance up close. The expe

ri e nce was positive. " I had no idea that 
Greyhounds were so well-behaved and easy 

to get along wi th ," said junior Amanda Laf

felty. In fact, if there was olle lasting impres

s io n , it was that Greyhounds were so 

friendly towards people that they were meet

ing for the fi rst time. Other students voiced 

similar responses; they could not help but 
be impressed with the winning personali 

ties that the dogs exhibited. 

Overa ll , the trip was a great success. The 

students came away with a greater under-
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Shelly the Greyhound found a home with the author. 
Nicole Schnopp-Wyatt 

standing and appreciation of G reyhounds 

and their temperament. Although none of 
the students adopted at thi s time. the trip 

was an investment in the future. At th is wri t

ing. a meet-and-greet at the college is in the 

plann ing stages. 
There is a fi nal footnote to all of this: The 

students who visited AHGA urged the 

au thor to adopt a sma ll , fr ie nd ly female 

named Shelly who won eve ryone 's affec
tion. She now li ves in Kentucky with fellow 

Greyhound He nry a nd two Bri ttany 

Spaniels . • 

SIt! I'e Budlle), is Assislall l Professor of HisIOI )' 01 

Pikel1ille Colfege ill Pikel·ilfe. Kell/llck),. He fires ill 
'he Kelllllcky hills wi,h wife Heidi. Greyholilids 
Hel/l)' ami Shelly. alld Brit/all)' Spaniels Em alld 
Hobbes. 
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living with greyhounds 
By Nancy Waddell 

Saved by the Bus 

Nineteen year-old Suzi Waddell at home in Ocean City, N.J . Nancy Waddell 

I am sure it was never her in tent ion to be 
stuck to a blue Ocean City, N.J . municipal 
trashcan for close to 20 minutes. It was, after 
all , January and very cold. If I remember 
correc tly, the weather persoll said the tem

perature at the shore was in the mid 205 but 
with the wind chill , it was arou nd seven 
degrees. No clog in her ri ght mind would 
want to be olll in that kind of weather, lei 
alone adhered to a trashcnn at the entrance 

to the beach. 
I had taken Suzi, our 19 year-old Grey

hound, Ollt to do her morning ablutions. We 

were dressed for warmth. I bore a striking 

resemblance 10 a ra inbow-hued Sta- Puff 
Marshmallow Man and Suzi wore her heav
iest coat. a muted teal number wi th Oeece 
lining. We crossed the street to the entrance 
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to the beach, which conveniently offered a 
trashcan for doggie deposits. Both of us 
moved qu ickl y, more mindful of the cold 
and wind than of our advanced years and 
arthri tic twinges. I could no longer feel my 
nose. I had wrinkled it when I first stepped 
outside, and I swear it had frozen in that 
position. How lll ll st Suzi feel wi th her wet 
coal-black nose? No, we weren' t going to 
linger; it was that cold. 

Neither of us had reckoned on the excit 
ing and ostensibly newsworthy sce nts that 
apparently abounded at the beach entrance 
that morn ing. Of course, I coulcl n' t smell 
them because Ino longer had a functioning 
nose. On the other hand , Suzi became 
engrossed in what every dog evell tually does 
- somet imes much to our consternation-
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snifling. Her little black nose twi tched and 
quive red and ranged here and there on a 
search for even more odiferOll s information. 

I reca ll urging her, "Do your bu siness, 
Suzi," but I doubt if shecould hear me with 
the wind whipping my words away. And 
even if she did hear me (S uzi is selec tive ly 
deaf as lVelt as old), she probably couldn' t 

understand what I was trying to say through 
two layers of knilled scarf wrappcd around 
my face and mouth. Nevertheless, I cajoled, 
coaxed , and eve ntua ll y pleaded wi th my 
Ancient of Days 10 fini sh what we 'd come 
outside to do. I know I was th in king - for 
probably the three thousand th umpteenth 
time - that Greyhounds are sight hounds. 
That's what everyone told mc. The books 
I'd read on the breed concurred. and that 's 



Summer. Karen Hoyle, Excelsior, Minn. 

how they were announced at Westminster. 

So why did mine spend so much lime sniffing? 

In addition to her nose, Suzi's tongue is 

always ex posed to the wcather. T hat 's 

because she can' t keep it in her mouth . With 

only o ne tooth in her lovely face, her tongue 

tends to dangle oul one side or the other and 

if she wants to use it , we ll , stand back. It 

never e nds up anywhere near its intended 

targe t and too often involuntarily swipes 

objec ts betler le ft unnamed. So it was Ihat 

morning. Determined to sample an appar

ent ly intriguing taste, Su zi swiped her 

tong ue al the only green spot of dried brush 

near the sand path . Instead o f hilling her 

inte nded targe t, her tongue went sideways, 

immediately sti cking to the blue trashcan. 

Nose quivering and hind end wobbl ing, 

she s larted 10 back up. I was filled with 

vis io ns of grade school recess in the mid

dle of w inter, of skin left on the basketba ll 

pol e and blood gushing from the victim 's 

o ffe nded appendage. I pushed Suzi bac k 

toward the can. Her eyes shot up at me, ask

ing: Whal are you going to do now? 

Like any good mother, I did the first thing 

I could thin k of. Kneeling in the sand and 

bending over her, I began to b low what I 

hoped was hot air toward Suzi 's ice- trapped 

tongue. This did nothing more than irrilale 

her further. She started to swi ng her head 

from s ide to s ide to ge t away frolll my 

breath. Now, not only did I have 1O keep her 

fro m backing up, I had to ca lm an ancieJ1l 

Greyhound dete rmined to imitate a dis

gruntled elephant. 

By thi s time, we had allracted a small 

crowd o f construction workers and news

paper delivery persons, a ll of whom were 

wa tching our drama play o ut. If they had 

been di scussing our dilemma amongst them

selves, they didn't offer any suggestions or 

solutions. Nevcrtheless, it was obvious {hat 

the sight ofa large female senior citi zen try

ing to detach the tongue of an even more 

senior - albei l Illuch smaller - canine 

from a blue Irashcan was a novel form of 

entertainment . 

I have no idea how long we remained in 

Ihal pos ition, hearing mumbles from the 

crowd and almost litera lly froze n in o ur 

tab leau of helplessness. I do know that not 

only my nose was frozen, but my cheeks, 

fingers, toes, and knees no longer fe lt cold. 
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In fact, they no longer felt anything. I was 

determined to get us out of this without hUt1-

ing Suzi, but I had no idea how. Perhaps I 

wou ld have to wait hours or longer for the 

weather to warm up. Unthinkable. But if it 

had to be done, I'd do it. 
But then we were assaulted by a smeJlI 

will forevermore associate with salvation : 

diesel fue l. A full -s ized ye llow school bus 

loaded with children screeched to a full stop. 

OUI hopped the driver, who shou ldered her 

way through the six or seven men standing 

arou nd. She wa lked ri ght up to us and 

poured her entire 16-ounce cup of steaming 

Hazelnut Supreme coffee onto the inside of 

the trashcan, 0 11 the exact spot oppos ite 

Suzi's captured tongue. In a second, Suzi's 

tongue was free and flailing periloll sly close 

to the trashcan again , hoping to get a taste of 

the deli 's finest brew. I captured my COIll

pliant doggie ill Illy arms, profu sely thanked 

ollr libera tor, and stumbled home with as 

much dignity as I had left . • 

Nal/cy Waddell is (ljreqlll'llf cOilfriburor fo CG (lml 
a m/lil/tee/" with Greyholil/d Frielllis Nell' Jersey. 
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you·re invited 

Saturday & Sunday, December 7 and 8 
Greyhound Fri ends of N.J . Craft Show and Pet Expo 
!0:00a. m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday, Il:OOa.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Sunday 
Greyhounds Friends of New Jersey 
South Jersey Expo Center 
Pennsauken, N. J. 
This is our sixth annu <l l Craf! Show and Expo. We 
wi ll olTer a variety of craners of all kinds. reSClle 
groups, a huge ram e. a spectacular Greyhou nd qu ilt 
for rame. a Greyhound bolltiqtlc. Greyhounds. :llld 
much more. All pets are welcome and can have thei r 
holiday photos take n. 
Contact: Linda Lyman. 856·75 1·5 J 34 or Lcly
man IO@comcast.llc\ 

Sunday, December 15 
GreysLand Holiday Gathering 
12 noon to 5:00 p.m. 
Greysland Greyhound Adoption 
MasterPeace Dog Training 
264 Fisher Street, Franklin. Mass. 
Celebrate the holiday season with the Greys L;ll1d 
Gang. Bring the kids. hound(s) and other canine 
friends fo r a photo with Santa. The re will be shop
ping for canines [Ind humans. a bake s[l1c . raffi es. and 
more. Proceeds to benefi t the GreysLand Gang. 
Contact: Robi n Nonon. 
508·435-6023 or adopt@greysland.org 

Saturdays and Sundays. February 1 and 2 th rough 
March 22 and 23 
Monday, February 17 (Presidents' Day) 
Arizona Renaissance Festival 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Greyhounds of Fairhaven 
Aboul 10 miles east of Apache Junction, Ariz. on 
Hwy 60 
For the eighth year. the Greyhounds of Fairha\'en wi ll 
be pro mot ing Greyhound adoption allhe Arizona 
Renaissance Festi va l. If youli\'e in or arc visit ing the 
Phocnixffucson area . come out and meet our most 
noble hounds. 
Contact: Marsha Roe. 602-493- 1 063 or 
gr8hound @yahoo.com: 
www.G reyhotl ndsOfFairhaven.org 

Sunday, March 30 
Houndtest 2003 
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Greyhound Pets Inc. 
King County Fairgrounds 
Enumclaw, Wasil. 
Vendors. raffies. and auct ions. 
Contact: Sue Smith. 253-471-4894 or 
sgsmilh_99 @yahoo.co1l1 
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Apollo. Sarah Regan Snavely, Moorhead, Minn. 

Sun in Winter 

three clicks off the winter solstice on 
a painfu lly abbreviated day after too long a night 
the sun 
is dumped briefly through a south window 
in a cockeyed rectangle 
on 
carpet worn and soft as my Greyhounds, who 
turn their heads as if for scent 
conquering the stairs 
and their differences 
to share the glorious 
bone-baking 
solar 
gift 

© 200 1 Toni Brya nt 
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The St. Francis Urn 

$155. $175. 

The St. Francis Urn ... made of the fines t quality pewter ... 
features a sterling silver medallion depicting 

St. Francis with two special hounds. 

Both sizes are available in two non-tarnishing finishes ... 
polished or satin. The price includes your choice of 

script or block engraving. 

The St. Francis medallion (inset) is also available 
as a dog tag, medal, and keychain. 

lihe Golden 1-{ound 

270 Bellevue Avenue #303 
Newport, Rl 02840 

(40 1) 247-1 664 

goldenhound@efortress.col1l 
www.go ldenhollnd.col1l 

http://mel1lbers.ebay.com/ 
a bou tl1le/thegol denhound 

Spec ial thank s to Kevin Z for sharing hi s St. Franci s nrtwork . 
A porti on ora ll proceeds benefit s greyhound adoption and th e Morris Anilllfil FOLlndation. 
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Greyhound Love Publications is pleased to present, 
the second in a series of beautifully illustrated 
children's books, Share the adventures of Miss 
Allison. Rick and the star. Toby as valuable 
lessons are learned at the Forever Home 
Kennel ror retired racers. 

The large 9 x I 0 soft cover children's book 
is lavishly illustrated in original watercolors. 
Perfect as a Christmas. Hanukkah or 
birthday gift. or to donate to your favorite 
school, aaycare. church school. or library. 
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/ (/ -> book goes to save a greyhoundl 

J 

The first of the series 
"Greyhound l ove" 

is also available. 

'~""" "'I".M.,._ .. 1
. '//;,'" l.~ __ /' and $5 from the sale of every 

v ~ ~ ~ 

~@lli'm;@ ~ @?wt~m 
Artist Polly Hornberger's delighHul and thoughHul drawings at her 419 Sliverbrook Dr .. Blldsboro. PA 1950B 

• • Phone: 61O·5B2-3573 
beloved furbab!es ore found on a I~rge SefeC!IOn of cords, note email: greyhoundJove5@aol.com 

cords, prints, b?gs & wearables. Visit the webSite ~Of all the new Website: WW'N.greyhoundlove,com 
deSigns. Polly also does custom portraits. {large portion of profits go to greyhound rescue) 

We offer wholesale prices to non·profit greyhound rescue groups, 

Adorable plush GreyBabiesl 
. comes with matching scarr 

uniQue Greyhound love logo. 
Collect all 6 colors· fawn. blue. black 
brown, white with black and brindle. 

$8 each. 3/$22. 6/$40. 

$ 15 each 
Colorful bands that gently 
wrap around hind Quarters 
to prevent marking in the 
house. Effective and safe. 

from GreyBabies and Belly Bands d irectly benefit the medical needs and 
fescue ladoption efforts of the retired brcxx::fs. special needs and farm greyhounds. 

FOf adoption for these wonderful greyhounds, please contact Marilyn a t email ; greyslOO@mpinet.net 

New from Greyhound Love Collectibles!! To order visit, www.greyhoundlove.com 
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GREYHOUND TALES 
True Stories Of Rescue, Compassion & Love 
~ ~ Edited by Nora Star -It. ji 
~ Introduction by Susan Netboy ~ 

"There is a very special class of privi leged citizens in this country, those who 
have gotten to know a greyhound. It is an experience like no other and thi s book 
is living testimony to that fact. Unl ike other privileged societies, the one built 
around the greyhound is very easy to join. You don't have to be born into it 
'". you just have to be will ing to give love and accePl love." Roger A . Caras =' ~ _ Pcas ... A;PC~ 

; ~'- =~Jlf~./~ 
~ M .~ 

SENU $15.95 TO : STAt,{, 9728 TENAYA WAY, KEI.SEYV ILLE, CA 95 451 
REDUCED RATES T O RESCUE GROUPS, PROFITS A LL CO TO DOGS 

~--tt: = -
.-. ':.--=-

. ::-WELCOf-\E ! _ _ 
6RE)' HOUND -

PI CNI C -

- - -
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• Qualiry collars ar an affordable price! 

• Specializing in Martingale collars! 

• For a free brochure, call (574) 674-0559 
or e-mail: sales@my3greys.com 

\" 58529 Walnut Hill Trail' Elkhart . IN 46517 

'Ii Visi t our website :H: www.Ill}'3grcys.co lll 

t\ portion of all nel proceeds are contributed to greyhound adoption 
programs. Fund raising plans available for GH adoption groups! 

wi nter 2002 

"To help you keep your 
hounds warm, 
dry and safe; 

I hand craft each 
Garment myself 

to insure the highest 
quality and fit. 

Call me and see for 
yourselr' 

Eng Kornelsen 

For Greyhounds, Whippets 
& Italian Greyhounds 

. Ultrex/Polar Fleece Coats 
. Rain Coats 

· Tummy Warm ers 
· Windblock Coats 

. Booti es 
. Co llars & Leads 

· A port ion of your 
purchase goes back to 
your adoption program 

All coats & booties 

2511 Hwy. 73 
Cambrid ge, WI 53523 

Toll Free: 8 77 -4 23-734 5 
Weekdays 8:30a.m.-2 :30p.m . 

Fax Anytime Toll Free: 8 77-4 23 ·7345 
WWW.k9apparel.com 

Or eng@k9apparel.com 
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dogcollars.net 

• leather Collars 

• Soft Harnesses 

• Heart Purses 

• Classy leashes 

'Tieriscft '£l(cfusive 
Of 'Bavaria 

~ Cfealhe,'ea Gems herp simpCify you,' horiaay sltoppinS -
Sive everyone slenins sirve!' &,s,,"sione s,'eyhounajeweCry! 

ewe wHf c,'eale, w,'ap and sltip yoU!' Sifts fo,' you, 
Sec,'" \pars-we can sltip YOU!' sifllo YOU!' SPar anonY'"0ust'y, 

Can'l decide whal 10 sel'? Send a Sift C<l1ificale! 

'Happy 'Holiday.> from 

(feathered' Gems 3ewe£r~ 
9', 0 , 'Box 722, 

':l[I,ICO(" 9'01*, ~f 48146 

(3'3) 928- 9123 
I<jo(mSOI1@lfcalhcredacms.com 

<'pccasc visil us onfinc: rlttp://W\vw.JcalflCI·cdecms.com 

MAINE GREYHOUND PLACEMENT SERVICE 
P,O, Box 682 

Cozy Polm1ec greyhound parkas 

Snoods and booti es 

3 Season greyhollnd jackets 

Elegant greyhound statues 

Chrisanthemums dog & people wear 

Jewelry. gift s & decorative coll ars 

Oxyfrcsh products for optimal dental care 

Custom sizing available for dog coals 

Bridgton, ME 04009 
Tel./Fax 207,647,8944 
grayhoul1 @megalink.llct 

Visa Mastercard Discover 
www.greyhoundpfacement.com 

ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE MAINE GREYHOUND PLACEMENT ADOPTION CENTER 
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Ii"" 1913 C l)e 

VO~~st~~~ 
JEWELRY 
14kt Gold 
Sterling Silver 
Rubber Stamps 

Visit us 
in the historic 1851 
·Old Stone House" 
Cambridge, Wisconsin 
Meet our retired 
racing greyhoundS on sta t. 

CATALOG: 
1-800-352-3762 
608-423-4446 
Visit our NEW web site ..... 

www.voyagersjewelrydesign.com 
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Toastie Coats & 
)~~4~\ 

Paws ... ," 
Custom Made Greyhound Coats & Hoods 

60 cgmagaZine 

Polar Fleece Winter Coots • Ullrex Rain Coals 
Hoods • Mullluks • Jommies 

Original pen & ink drawing Notecords & Notepads 
Premier collars. leashes & harnesses 

Pel Pols' Nalure Naps & Sheepskin Squeeky Toys 

Coli, write or email for a catalog 
46 Allon Rood. Circleville. NY 10919 

(845) 361-3843 email: godogs@worwick.nel 
www.toostiacools.com 

winter 2002 

This ad space 
could 

have been yours 
for 

$20.00 



Hound Togs'" Coats for Sighthounds 

Greyhoullds, Sa/ukis, Whippets, !. G. s 
• Perfect Fit 

• Cozy Comfort 

• Easy Care 

• Money·back Guarantee 

,?oee g''I4d«JIe Tel/Fax (650) 343-2774 

Or write: 1325 Howard AYe. PMH 510, Burlingmnc, CA 94010 
e·mail: jbenson@houndlogs.col11 \ VebsiIC: <www.houndlogs.com> 

Let RUN WITH IT EMBROIDERY take c.1re of all yourembroidcty wanls and desires. Designs 

like "Race Ya To The Couch", "Greyhound 'Mom' or 'Dad''', "One By One" and mAny more (or 

20 02, embroidered on Hats, ·I~s. Polos, Sweatshirts, Denims, Jackets a nd More. 

Offering Discou nts to Adoption Group Orders, and Logo Digitizing 

1/ lOti cIolt i'see 11 cIoeS// i' /II((l1t le(llt i' /IIaRe It! 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE or CALL BECKY -.=. 
See Us at Dewey. 419·663·6262 • runwithitemb.com Copyrighted Designs by: 

Check oor Si te fO( Coming Events """".,. 01 ......... doN'«l .oc..,_ AOopo .... Run With It Embroidery 

Screen Printin9 Since 1993 
T.SHIRTS, SWEIITS liND MORE 

HOME OF THE 
GREYHOUND FOSTER MOM liND DIID SHIRTS 

GREYHOUND PRIIYER SHIRTS 
FOIL GREYHOUNDS SHIRTS 

Custom Printin$ 
I Logos, Greyhound Event Shlrts, Fundraisin9 
. Discounts for Adoption Groups on Custom Orders 

1 (800) 404-GARB www.graphicgarb.com 
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Advertise 
in Celebrating 

Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your 
products, 
service, 

website, etc. 
Here! 

Contact: 

Celebrating Greyhounds 

Advertising 

P.O. Box 358 

Marblehead MA 01945-0358 

Payments and deadline: 

Spring issue: December 1 

Summer issue: March 1 

Fall issue: June 1 

Winter issue: September 1 
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"MEETING OF THE RACERS" 
This award winning 8- ll2x I I classic photograph by John Monern 
would make a beautiful additi on to any greyhound arl co llection. 
Pari of the proceeds go to the Ameri can-European Greyhound 
Alli ance. AEGA is a small non-profit organization fo rmed to 
investi gate and promote greyhound welfa re worl dwide. 

To order send yo ur name, mailing address and check fo r $ 18.00 
made payable to AEGA, atln Loui se Coleman, 167 Saddle Hill Road, 
Hopkinton MA 0 1748 

To see other greyhound photos, go to WWW. PHOTOCAVE.COM 
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Greyt Human Apparel for Greyhound Lovers 

www.greytwear.com 
Sue Horner, Owner 

1·877·956·1225 email·sue@greytwear.com 

Cj'reyhound 

6tudies 

T ...!lhirl:!.. ~eabhirb. NoteCards e. k10re 
From original pen and ink de~igll!lo 

\Yriu,or call for a free brochure; 

.c.athy Uoynes 
79~5 \V. 1641th Place 
Tin!..!)' Park. IL 60477 
708/5~2 . .164~ 

greyhoundltudies@ mln.tom 



Warm Your Hound With ... 
POLAR BOOTS & HOODS, 

HOUNOTQGS & 
CRISANTHE1.1UMS IJCXj COATS 

Make 'Em Beautiful... 
W ITH A NEW GROOMING MilT 

Make You Beautiful. .. 
WITH AN &'·jlJRO lDERED T-SHIRT O R 

LONG SLEEVE DENIM SHIRT 

GREAT GIFTS!! 
we carry the new 

"GREYHOUND STERLING JEWELRY" 
by BLACK HORSE DESIGNS 

We carry a wonderful 
selection of statues 

including PEWTER & DANNYQUEST 

AIiTh. A dT T 

PlUSH GREYI-tOUND "SQUEAKER" IOV 

NEW!!NEW!!NEW!! 
Christmas Cards. Window l>e<'als 

Decorative Pins ' TIes 
Candl. Hold,,, 

Black Steel Mail Box roW'" 

JEWURY ol'(Wrrn ° ~lIRUNG SILVER ° VIRMBLo ~lAMI'S & MU(H MORE 

a II d a f 4667 Route 31, Vernon, NY 13476 
'::::!'u:at Oioun 'Ji ti Phone: 315 0 829"4800 

Email: dlxl@tds.net 
CA LL OR WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG! hlt :/ / . .homesteadcom 
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KREATIVE K-9 FASHIONS 

Hand Made Coals for Greyhounds 

I}.a. Box 8493 

RAINCOATS 
SNOW COATS 
WINTER COATS 

Wa nvick, RI 02888 
Kreative.K9.Fashions@att.net 
hltp:llhomc.att.nctl- Kreat ive.K9.Fashions 

Portion of proceeds benefits the 
Morris Animal Foundation. 

Come visit us on line for color sa mples. 

You've tried the rest. but your dog deserves ... 

,.\l.\l.'i" BEST tj,: 
--~ 'f,.." «p 

?-

The Berry Best Natural Pet Bakery 
RO. Box 35 

Cordova MD 21625 
(410) 822-0579 

Order on line: hllp:llbbpetbakery.lripod.com 
email: bbpetbake@aol.com 

or call loll free 1-866-4BERRYS 

A PORTION OF ALL PROCEEDS IS 
DONATED TO GREYHOUND R ESCU E. 
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Decorative and functional sighthound collars featuring our popular 1-112 inch wide, 
fur lined, adjustable collars. 

The Regal Line, adjustable collars adorned wlU\!!'ims befitting the 
king and queen hounds of your castle. ~ 

Necklaces for your hounds featuring semi-precious stones. glass beads 
and carved bone. 
Sterling Silver Jewelry by Black Horse Design. 
Note Cards and Address Labels with original artwork. 
Decals, Muzzles, Squawkers, and much more. 

http://www.sllkroadcollars.com 

SllkRdClrs@aol .com (253)841-3005 PST 

Wholesale orders welcome, many adoption groups carry Silk Road Collars, we encourage 
you to support your local greyhound adoption groups. 

Chrisanthemums 
Custom Dog Products 

www.grevhollndcoals.com 

Scott Bruns 
Sales 

po Box 682 
Bridgtoll, ME 04009 

Pholle: 207-647-8003 Fax: 207-647-8944 E-mail: grayhoun@megalink.net 
Chri.wmthemllms is pleased to allllOllllce 0/11' cOlltilllled servicillg ojwholesale alld retail 

accolllltS. 
III doillg so we hope to cOlltilllle gelleratillg more jlllldillg jor greyholllld 

adoptioll grollps - retailers who ca/'/y 0111' prodllcts. Please visit 0 111' web site or COli tact liS 

jor wholesale illjormatioll, 01' to locate all adoptioll grollp retailer lIeflr YOIl. 

We malllljactllre alld market ollly the fill est ill greyholllld, whippet alld Italiall greY/lOll lui 
coats, apparel al/{I beds. 

VISA alld MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 
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Molly 1995·2002 
Loved and missed by Bob and Anncllc 

Callahan of Cape Cora l. Florida. She was Olle 

of the Hero Hounds featured in " Molly and 

Sarah Put Smiles Back on Depressed Owner" 

(Winter 1999 CG). Diagnosed with osteosa rco~ 

ma in August 200 1. Molly lost her fight wilh 

cancer on A ugust 13.2002. She had good qual· 

it}' of life thi s past yea r with treatment. Molly 

was very specia l 10 liS :-Ind there reall y arc no 

words to describe how vc ry much we miss her. 

She was hi gh-spi rited and so devoted to LIS. She 

brought oUllhc lo ve in everyone who knew her. 

It was through Molly that we found our passion 

for these ge ntle Greyhounds. Her sisler. Sa rah , 

and o th er co mpanions Sean-Michael and 

Stacey continue to miss her. 100. We hope to 

sec her on the other side some day. 

Pretty 80y 1992·2002 
Owned and adored by Ei Icen McCaughcrn 

of Bethany, Connecticut. He was featured in 

two articles in the Fa ll 1998 issue of CG: 

"FCE: Fibrocarti laginous Emboli" and " Prett y 

Boy 's Triulllph Over FCE." A sll ccessful nlce r 

until th e age of fi ve, he was adopted from hi s 

rac ing owner and joined hi s prev iously-adopt

ed lillerm<lte, Maggie. and olher houscmates. 

One month later, Pretty Boy was stri ckcn with 

FCE. Dcfyi ng a ll medical odds. Pretty Boy 

rose and began to wllik again in six weeks, 

demonstratin g hi s undeniable courage and 

delenninatio n to get up, li ve. play and run 

ag .. in in hi s own unique way. He li ved another 

five years. Prett y Boy's exceptional dri ve 10 

overcome a ll odds made him a spec ial hero to 

a ll who knew him . 

Patches 1988·2002 
Owned and loved by Dan and Laney 

Kussman, Patc hes W' IS adopted from the 

Greyhound Adoption Center in San Diego, 

Califomia in 1997. She was featured in "Aging 

Grace fully" (S uillmer 2001 CG). Although 

Patches lost one eye and b<mlcd m1hritis, herchecr

ful spirit and outgoing ways captured the hem1 of 

most everyonc she met. Shc wa') a favorite in the 

neighborhood and at Show and Te lls. Patches cre

ated fond melllolies for those who were privileged 

to know her, and she is greatly mi ssed. 

Sweetness 1990·2002 
The founder of the Gilley Girls Dancing 

Greyhounds. Sweet was Gil and Kathleen 

Gillcy's fi rst Greyhound. They :.tdoptcd her in 

1993. Her first public perfonnancc was at the 

Greyhound Hall of Fame in 1994 at the invitation 

of the National Greyhound Associat ion. In 1996, 

she anchored the debu t perfOnllanCe of the 

Dancing Greyhounds al the Greyhound Pets of 

America National Convention in Billlli ngham, 

Ala. She was a Celebrity Dog for 51. Jude 

Children's Research Hospilal. She appeared in 

segments all Anima[ Planet in 1995 and 200 I. 

She logged 163.666 motorhome mi les, perfonncd 

ill 26 slates lind three Cnll aclian provinces, pro

moted adoption al [6 racetracks, and did shows at 

count less schools, nursing homes, hospital s, 

libraries, animal shelt er funclrai sers, and 

Greyhollnd picnics and gatherings. In her early 

years, she specialized in gravity-defying jumps 

and leaps. As a senior, she took up the fun nood le 

chase and thc dog slealing the "basket of gold ," 

and she conlinued to clitiqlle eVel) 'One 's perfonn

ancc at the top or her lungs. She wns as loving as 

she was sassy, funny, condescending, demand ing, 

loud, impatient. and innovative. 
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In memoriam 

Turbo (Quiet Wyatt) 1989·2002 
Owned alld loved by Fred and Marcia 

Hecker, Turbo died afte r a brief but va li ant 

struggle with soft -ti ssue sarcoma. He was fea

lured in "Turbo Stays With a Sittcr" (Winter 

[998 CG) and "Turbo Vi sits the Hall of Fame" 

(Summer 1999 CG). He loved car rides and 

hote l beds , fresh-caught trout sauteed with but

te r, cheese burgers, and jellybeans except for 

the orange ones. He could launch hi s soccer 

ball at one cnd or the yard and fie ld it before it 

landed at the other end, but he could grow roots 

right through the concrete sidewalk if he didn' t 

want to go where we wa nted him to go. Hc'd 

catch popcorn and goldli sh cracke rs 0 11 the fi y 

- ulltil he figured out Ihat we'd give them to 

hi m even if he didn ' t go to all that troub le. He 

had the thi ck, soft , silky fur of a mink, and a 

dear whi te face that ren ected every thought 

and feeling. We' ll mi ss the music of his collar 

and the rhythm of hi s nail s all the noor, hi s soft 

sleepy sighs, and the "pet me pel me" butts 

from hi s head. Our housc is now empty, but our 

hearts will always be full. 

Cappuccino 
Readers of the Fall 2002 issue of CG will 

recull hi s Great Escape, chronicl ed by Joe 

Ada mczyk in "Cappucc ino's Run ." Th is 

Kamikaze Hamster had many ad ve nturcs and 

misadventures, but despite widespread predic

tions of a violent end and against all odds. he 

passed away quie tl y in hi s sleep shortly after 

the Fa ll 2002 issue of CG went to press. His 

life W<lS short, as are those of all hamsters, but 

full of more adventures than any small pet 

rodent could reasonabl y ex pect. 

\Vithollt the Greyhounds whose .\"Tories alld 

image!; poplllate its pages. CG Magaz ine 

Il'm lld I/O( exist. \Vi,h III Memoriam. \I'e express 

01/1' gl"(ltifllde allli bid farewell 10 those who 

IIm 'e, ill previous isslle.\·, enriched 0111' lives by 

sharillg {/ bit of ,ltelllse!I'CS willi li S. 
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